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M o b i l i z e  D r a g o o n s  
A s  M o t o r c y l e  U n i t  PEARS, p l u m s
F o r  A c t i v e  S e r v i c e
SMASH THE NAZIS YELL KELOWNIANS KELOWNA PARTY
RETURNS HOME
A p rico ts , P e a c h e s  and Crabap- 
p lcs E x p e c te d  to  S h o w  In ­
creased  Y ie ld s  T h is  Y ear
' 4  .
f ?
i i i i o u n o  . .o iu n  T h r c c  C h o i c c s  F a c e
FROM ENGLAND C a n a d i a n s  i n  N a t i o n ’ s
Ehtiniato 
now being 
lie
for the apple crop are 
sought by the Board. 
IlortieuIUiral llianeh of the
~ ——  Apricots, ik.'UcIu'K and crab apples
M . D .  11 D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e r  C o m m a n d i n g  I n f o r m s  M a y o r  u m
M c K a y  t h a t  S u c h  A c t i o n  w i l l  b e  T a k e n — N o n -  crop to the b .c . F m it Board recent- 
P e r m a n e n t  M i l i t i a  U n i t  t o  C o n t i n u e  H e r e  a s  w e l l  
— L t  - C o l .  O s w e l l  E x p e c t e d  H e r e  T o m o r r o w  w i t h  -j 
D e t a i l s  o f  L a t e s t  R e c r u i t i n g  M o v e s - R e c r u i t i n g
f o r  A c t i v e  S e r v i c e  h o r c e s  a t  C o a s t  K e c o m m e n c e s  apple crop already, indicating that 
A f t e r  S e v e r a l  D a y s ’ L a y - o f f — M e n  g o  t o  C o a s t  
T h i s  W e e k  f r o m  K e l o w n a — R o c k y  M o u n t a i n  
R a n g e r s  t o  R e c r u i t  C o m p a n y  o f  N o n - P e r m a n e n t  
M i l i t i a  H e r e
M rs. M. K ob erts, M rs. A . E. 
C ook son  and  F a m ily  A rrive  
B ack  in K elo w n a  from  O ld  
C ou ntry
M i l i t a r y  W a r  E f f o r t
H o m e  D e fe n c e  U n it to  D e c id e  Future A c t io n
tile 19‘10 yield will .sliow a siivall 
ileeree.se ovitr last year’s sliipiiK.'iits.
Plums.' prunes ami pears ;ire on 
tile decline tlii.s ye.'ir ami will rep­
resent niueli smaller cro|)s.
'I’lie ajirieul eroi) is aliead of 1!)H!) 
by 23,000 ijaekages, but only ex ­
ceeds the 1931! bumper yield of 
240,027 by less than 1,000 packages. 
’J’lie peach croii also represents a 
record estimate for tlie jxist six 
years and may be 04,000 jiackages 
aliead of last year’s big yield. More 
peaches arc coming into production 
in tlie Okanagan each year.
Crab apples arc also in abundance 
this year, although they do not
Th a t  th e  b .c . D r a g o o n s  w ill  be m o b ilized  a s a C an ad ian  
A c tiv e  S erv ice  F orce  u n it, m o to rcy c le s , w ith  a s tr e n g th  of 
ab o u t 450 all ranks, is th e  la te s t  in fo rm a tio n  to  reach  K e lo w n a  
co n cern in g  th e recru itin g  o f m en  in th e  K elow n a d is tr ic t . L t.-
C ol. G. C. O sw e ll, O .C . B .C . D r a g o o n s , le f t  for th e  c o a s t  la s t   ^ ............
F r id a y  to  c o n su lt  w ith  o fficers o f M .D . 11 H ea d q u a rters  and jggy figure by lo.ooo
h as n ot retu rn ed  to  th e  O k an agan . U n ti l  h is  arrival h ere , de- boxes.
fin ite  in fo rm a tio n  co n cern in g  th e p ro p o sa l to  form  th e  D r a g o o n s  On Ihc other h.nnd, Ihoro will be 
in to  a m o to r c y c le  u n it  is  n o t  a v a ila b le  In
M o n d a y  w a s  th e  in fo rm a tio n  th a t th e  F ifth  C anadian M o to r- tw o thousand pack-
cy c le  R eg im en t w ill be recru ited  a t th e  first o f  n e x t  w e e k  and  ag^g ,,f the 1935 ngurc. The estim ate 
L t.-C o l. O sw e ll w ill co m m a n d  th is  u n it, w ith  h ea d q u a rters  at is 79.700 packages.
V a n co u v er . T h is  s ta te m e n t h as n o t  b een  confirm ed . Prunes are fa r down
In any event, a non-perm anent ac-
u
Mrs. M. Roberts, her daugliter. 
Mrs. A. 14. Cookson and tlic' laUci’.s 
two diiugliters, Jill and Wendy, ar­
rived In Kelowiiii from Englaml on 
Wednesday afternoon’s C.P.U. train, 
returning to tlieir former liome liere 
iiftc'r an absence since June, 1939. 
Mr. Cookson reriiiiins in England 
and is not e.xpected to retui'ii to 
Canada imtil tlie duration of tlie 
war.
Tlie Kelowna fiarty landed ,in Hal­
ifax last .Salurday and arrived in 
Kelowna’ yesterday. Mrs. Cookson 
and family will stay witli lier bro- 
tlier-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mi's. 
Rex Luptoii, and Mrs. Roberts will 
be the guest of Mrs. I. Parkinson.
It was a voylige concluded witliout 
any major incident, Mrs. Cookson 
reijorts.
D i r e c t o r  o f  I n f o r m a t i o n  E x p l a i n s  C h o i c e s  f o r  C o u r i e r  
R e a d e r s — M a y  J o i n  A c t i v e  S e r v i c e  F o r c e ,  N o n -  
P e r m a n e n t  A c t i v e  M i l i t i a  o r  A w a i t  C a l l  o f  A g e  
C l a s s  f o r  T r a i n i n g — A c t i v e  S e r v i c e  F o r c e  M a y  b e  
S e n t  O v e r s e a s  b u t  M o n - P e r m a n e n t  M i l i t i a  a n d  
T r a i n e e s  M a y  b e  C a l l e d  O n l y  f o r  S e r v i c e  i n  C a n ­
a d a — N o n - P e r m a n e n t s  D r i l l  T w o  N i g h t s  E a c h  
W e e k  a n d  H a v e  T w o  W e e k s  i n  C a m p — T r a i n e e s  
W i l l  P r o b a b l y  H a v e  S i x  W e e k s  i n  C a m p
D o u b tfu l If  M e n  O v e r  3 4  C a lle d  fo r Some T im e
T '
tive m ilitia group will be continued 
in the Okanagan, it is felt likely, 
since the arrival of a le tte r from 
Brigadier C. V. Stockwell, D.O.C.,
M. D. 11, to M ayor G. A. McKay. 
B rigadier Stockwell states:
“I may state th a t the B.C. D ra­
goons will im mediately be mobilized 
as a C.A.S.F. unit, Motorcycle, w ith 
a strength  of about 450 all ranks. 
“This w ill be in  addition to  the
N. P.A.M. unit."
R ecruiting S tarts 
W ith the sudden departure of Lt.- 
Col. Oswell for Victoria last Friday, 
recruiting  for the active service 
forces was discontinued tem porarily  
in  the  Okanagan and Princeton. I t 
recommenced a t Kelowna on W ^ -  
nesday, however, w ith  Capt. J . P itt-
TRANSFERRED TO COAST
Flying Officer Jack  M acLennan, 
form erly of Okanagan Mission, who 
left Kelowna late in May to  join the 
R.C.A.F. a t Trenton, Ont., as in ­
structor, has been transferred  back 
to the  Pacific Coast. Mrs. M acLen­
nan  left this week for the coast to 
join h er husband.
from the 
over-production of 1939 and a sup­
ply of 245,714 packages is expected. 
This figure is 62,000 packages down 
from last year, although it com ­
pares with the  production figure of 
1935, which is the second peak year.
Pears will show the smallest crop 
since 1936 and w ill be more than  
50,000 packages less than the 1939 
T urn  to  Page 5, Story 5
H. V- Craig Appointed Registrar 
For Registration of A ll Men and 
Women in Yale Over 16 Years
Scenes like these m ay be observed nearly every evening at the 
Kelowna station when the Canadian National tra in  pulls out, Bearing 
recruits for the active service forces a t the coast. This picture was 
snapped last Thursday afternoon, when tw enty recruits left Kelowna, 
most of them  bound for the Canadian Scottish, 1st Battalion, Victoria. 
At the left -in the top picture, Lt.-Col. G. C. Oswell may be seen 
giving last m inute instructions to one recruit. In the insert is a 
significant p icture w ith hands clasped over the word “Canadian.” 
At the bottom, friends and relatives wave good-bye to those who 
hope to join their comrades overseas and come to grips with the 
Em pire’s enemies.
H R E E  ch o ices  are a v a ila b le  to  C anadian  m en  b etw een  th e  
a g e s  o f 19 and 45, in ,th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in C an ada’s m ilita ry  
The convoy consisted of w ar e ffort. T h ey  m a y  v o lu n ta r ily  en lis t  in  th e  C anadian A c t iv e  
two pas.senger boat.s, a prison «h>p, S erv ice  F o rces  for se rv ic e  a t h om e or o v e r s e a s ; th e y  m ay v o lu n -  
deS-oy^LS'Vl^^^^ "ir ‘ieft “E^glandi ta r ily  e n lis t  in th e n o n -p erm a n en t a c tiv e  m ilitia  for serv ice  in  
The battleship and one cruiser ac- C anada, or th ey  m a y  a w a it  th e  ca ll o f  th e ir  a g e  c lass to  serv e  
companied the boats the entire th e  n o n -v o lu n ta ry  a c tiv e  m ilit ia  for h om e d efen ce  under th e  
voyage. n a tion a l r eg istra tio n  sch em e , th ro u g h  w h ich  m en w ill be ca lled
w ere sighted, it was understood on . for tra in in g  as n eed ed .
shipboard that an enemy subm arine In  an  en d eavor to  c la r ify  so m e  o f th e  co n trad ictory  rep orts  
had been destroyed w ith depth char- w h ich  h a v e  appeared in  th e  d a ily  p apers ab o u t th e n ew  sch em e, 
ges from the protecting Navy s h i ^  C ou rier co n ta cted  G, M . L a sh , D irecto r  o f P u b lic  In fdrm a-
ing^abBut * c o S t io n s ‘^ a"s” much as tio n , a t  O tta w a , and req u ested  a s ta te m e n t from  h is  departm ent  
they are here," declared Mrs. Cook- to  c la r ify  severa l p o in ts  w h ic h  h a v e  ca u sed  con fu sion  in  th e  
son to The Courier on Wednesday m in d s o f m an y  of th e  m en  o f th is  d is tr ic t d u rin g  the past fe w
C n ti^ h e  S n  very''wlu a n ^ S k e  d ays. M r. L ash , on  W e d n e sd a y , fo rw ard ed  th e  fo llo w in g  s ta te -  
a very fine attitude.” rilent to  T h e  C o u r ier .
Bulk Cars of Apples on Carefully 
Controlled Basis to be Sent To 
Country Districts on Prairies
Brooke in charge. Thirty  m en w ere Three Davs to be Set Aside in August to Complete All 
recruited  a t the G lenn S treet arm - Registration Throughout Canada—Richard Stir­
ling, also of Kelowna, to be Craig’s Chief Assist
CITY FEARS 
NEW RULING 
ON RELIEF
W a its  2 0  Years For 
R evenge and Lands 
In C ourt
dry yesterday, w hile a dozen men 
left fo r the  coast last night.
thf°™?-pen^Ldnt^^w ant—Two Deputy Registrars to be Appointed in
forces, to be knovim as th e  2 nd, B at- Most Polling Divisions—Hours are from 8 a.m. to
taU on.^T C ky^M oim tam ^^nger^ e- p.m.—Volunteers as Assistants to be Sought
Single Men. Under 50 and Mar­
ried Men Under 40 will not 
Receive Aid from B.C. After- 
July 31
DISCUSS AT U.B.C.M.
PVERY person residing in Canada, with a few named'excep- 
“  tions, must be registered on three days in August, the dates 
to be fixed by order-in-counpil, H. V. Craig, newly-appointed 
Registrar for the Electoral District of Yale., informed The 
Courier on Wednesday afternoon. This registration applies to 
men and women, British subjects and aliens from 16 years of 
age upwards. Mr. Craig, who -was Returning Officer in the 
Two New Residences Started Dominion election this year, was officially appointed Registrar 
Last Month—-Building qjj 15 and he received notification yesterday. Richard
NEARLY $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  
TAKEN O UT IN  
BUILDING PERMITS
Kelowna Points Out that no 
War Work is Available Here 
in Comparison with Coast 
Centres and Burden Here 
May be Increased
in
Continues Despite War Un- g^j i^ing, Kelowna, has been appointed Chief Assistant to Mr.
rest
Despite the w ar unrest, building 
still continues to play .an. im port­
an t p art in the economic life of K el­
owna. N early $80,000. w orth-of bu il­
ding perm its have been issued from  
Jan u ary  1 to Ju n e  30, which, w ith ­
out the school addition and big hos­
pital construction, compares favor­
ably v/ith last year’s permits.
Building fell off som ewhat in 
June, w ith only five perm its being 
issued. However, the to tal was 
$8,950, to bring th e  am ount up  to 
$79,523.80.
TVo new residencies w ere  started, 
one for Ralph .W. Brown, of the  S. 
S.B., in Kelowna, on A bbott street.
Graig.
------— — —^ — ■' . —— --- -^--------- i Exemptions from  reg i^ ra tio n  in ­
clude cloistered nuns, m em bers of 
the naval, m ilitary  and a ir forces in 
c ir* / Cariada, on active service, persons in 
I J J  K  A s  ■ asylums, prisons and penitentiaries
R . G. RUTHERFORD
and certain o ther institutions.
--------  On the day appointed in  August,
Kelowna Mari Named Second everyone m ust register a t the  place 
Vice-President of Gyro In- appointed for registration for the 
- : polling division in  which he or sheternational resides.
R. G. Rutherford re tu rn ed  to Ke- _  • . . .
low na this week from  a v isit to  nu- Except m  very  sm all polling divi- 
m erous Gyro Club functions across sions, two deputy  registrars w ill be
for Victoire Saunier.
The Canadian B ank of Commerce 
is m aking extensive repairs and a l­
terations to the  in terior of its pre-
Canada. A t the Toronto in terna tion- appointed fo r each polUng division, 
al convention from Ju ly  3 to  6 , he T h e y  receive $3 per day each, and 
w as nam ed Second V ice-President the  registration places are required  
The other residence is being built of Gyro International, stepping up to  be kept opieh from  8  a.m. to  10
from  the  th ird  vice-presidency, p.m.,_on each of th e  th ree  days, 
which h e  held for the past y e a r .' As the w ork  w ill be of a  heavy 
On leaving Kelowna, h e  visited nature, they are  required  to  obtain 
the  D istrict 8  convention a t Leth- the services of as m any voluntary  
mises, the building perm it being for bridge and installed the d istric t of- workers as possible to  assist them  
. ficers. He then travelled to  C algary in  the capacity of voluntary assist-
Following are the  June perm its: 4and Edmonton, w here he visited the an t deputy registrars.
V ictoire Saunier, residence, $3,000; Gyro clubs and w ent in  to the Craig states th a t the appoint-
Peace R w er block to instal a new j^ents of deputy  registrars w ill be 
G ^ o  club, a t Dawson C reek ._  strictly  non-partisan and tha t poli-
From  Dawsop Creek, BJr. R uther- parties and o ther organizations
^ r ^  w en t to Minaki, Ont., fo r The being asked to  m ake recom m en- 
D istrict 7 conyention Follow ing the -.jations fo r these appointm ents. : 
Toronto international convention,he  ^ \  1.
re tu rned  to  Kelowna b u t expects to registrars a re  to  be
triavel-south to Portland th is  week appointed and th e ir consent obtain? 
for the D istrict s  sessions and .to A ugust 1. Recommenda-
instell their officers. tions for these appointm ents should
T h e  1940 international convention inade and applicants for these 
of G yro has been aw arded to Vic- appointm ents should communicate 
toria, B. C.
W. Longley, addition, $200; Nationai 
T rust Co. and Canadian B ank of 
Commerce, in terio r repairs, $600; 
Shell Oil Co., storage tank, $1,300; 
Ralph W. Brown, residence, $3,350.
SENT TO TRENTON
A. J. Smith has received word 
tha t his son, ‘.‘B arney” Sm ith and 
P e te r . Kearns, who w ere accepted 
into the  Royal Canadian Air. Force, 
have been sen t east to Trenton, and 
arrived there  on Tuesday.
Parade Down Bernard Avenue to
livitiesStart
w ith  R egistrar C raig im mediately.
Central registration places will be 
araahged in Vernon, Kelowna, P en ­
ticton, G rand , Forks, Princeton, 
Summerland, Arm strong, Enderby 
and other siiriilar towns. Residents 
of adjoining polling divisions w ill 
register in  these places.
Use Schools
Big Afternoon and Evening of 
Fun and Frolic to Aid Pre­
ventorium Funds T od ay-  
Elaborate Preparations Made
Today, Thursday, a t 1.30 o’clock, 
the big Youth Day parade down 
B ernard Avenue to  the City P ark  
will commence, m arking the open­
ing of the second annual Y outh Day 
festivities in aid of the  Gordon 
Campbell Preventorium . This event 
has been planned and arranged by 
the Kelowna Youth Council, w ith 
some 2 2  organizations participating.
It is expected th a t a large group 
of children will take p art in  the 
parade which goes down B ernard 
Avenue. M ayor G. A. McKay gives 
the address of welcome a t the  city 
park, following which the  kiddies’ 
sports and com petitive games will 
•take place and the big M arathon 
W alk will be  commenced. A ider- 
m an O. L. Jones w ill give the  signal 
for the s ta rt of the  M arathon and 
prizes donated by local nrierchants 
will be the rew ards of the  winners.
G reat preparations are underw ay 
in th e  City P ark  tow ards setting up 
of refreshm ent booths and general
concession stands. T here w ill be 
m any of the games w hich a ttracted  
so m uch,in tere§t last year, together 
w ith some new attractions.
M any donations have been m ade 
to  th e  cause, chief am ong w hich is 
a g ift of peanuts from Kelly, Doug­
las & Co., to be sold to a ttra c t fu r­
th e r attention to  the fish pond and 
the  fortune telling booth. A  sim ilar 
donation of apple ju ice w as m ade 
by W. M. Vance, M anager of the 
Kelow na Growers’ Exchange.
L a te r in the afternoon, som e tim e 
a fte r six o’clock the lacrosse game 
w ill be started a t  the box in the 
city  park .
F ina l w indup event is the  grand 
open a ir concert in  the athletic 
grounds. This concert program  con­
sists of local talent only and is ex­
pected to  a ttract every b it as much 
in terest as last year. The big dance 
in the. Aquatic pavilion commences 
a t 10 o’clock" to  • Chas. P ettm an’s 
Im perials. ' ' T
; 'Those in  charge of, the day are 
hoping th a t the citizens of Kelowna 
and d istric t w ill rally  round  in  aid 
of th e  Gordon Campbell P reven to r­
ium  and  w ill come early  and  rem ain 
imtU a  la te  hour.
Schools will be used as fa r as 
possible and if unsuitable the  free 
lise of another building is b ring  
sought. , I
Political parties and other insti­
tutions a re  being requested to  com­
bine for the purpose of transporting 
persons to  the  places of registration 
or assisting in  any other way in  this 
work of national importance. Wo­
m en’s organizations are  being sought 
to assist in  obtaining registrations 
of those in  hospital and who are 
unable to  leave th e ir plafce of re ­
sidence. , . , A ■ '
I t is not expected tha£\ any of 
these days w ill fall before A ugust 
14th.
\TO MEET IN SALMON ARM
N ext m eeting of the Okanaga.i 
Municipal 'Association will be held 
at Salmon Arm, commencing a t 2.30 
p.m. OIL Tuesday, Ju ly  30, it was 
announced a t M onday’s Council 
session. The visiting delegates w ill 
be welcomed to lunch as guests of 
the Salmon A rm  M unicipality, a t 
12.30 p.m. Delegates from  Kelowna 
w ill be decided a t  a  fu tu re  meeNi 
ing of the Council here. '
Elimination of single m en under 
50 and m arried m en under 40 from 
the 'relief rolls of the  province and 
city if they .are fully  employable 
has been ordered in  a circular re ­
ceived this week by the City of 
Kelowna from  the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent Unem ploym ent Relief 
Branch.
•'This departm ent w ill cease to 
contribute to the cost of m aterial 
aid granted to fu lly  employable 
single men 49 years of age- after 
Ju ly  31, 1940;” declares the circular.
Fully em ployable male heads, 39 
years of age or under, a t  Ju ly  31, 
1940, w ill also be’ elim inated. In 
the la tter oases, however, each re ­
cipient’s circum stances w ill be re ­
viewed a t the end of the month, 
and some exem ptions may be; g ran t­
ed.
Affects. 55 Men
Aid. R. F. Parkinson, head of the 
city relief departm ent, states tha t 
55 m en who have been bn  the  re ­
lief ro lls 'fro m  Jan u ary  to June 30, 
this year; will be affected by this 
ruling. D uring th a t period, 160 
heads of fam ilies have been on the 
city relief lists.
These 55 m en are  divided into 30, 
39 years and under, m arried; 16, 
provincial cases of the same cate­
gory; aridl 9 single men.
. W hereas th e  council feels th a t 
every ^ o u p  and every person 
should do its utm ost to help the  w ar 
cause, it feels th a t this ru ling  is 
liable to place a  bimden on sm aller 
interior centres which w ill not be 
felt by the coast cities.
In the Interior, Aid. Parkinson 
points but, there is ho w ar w ork 
and afte r the harvesting season is 
completed, then  w ork w ill be 
scarce. If any of these re lief recip­
ients affected are . unable to join 
the active service forces, and they 
become destitute, then  the city m ay 
be forced to feed them.
With this in view, Aid. Parkin? 
son has asked persons in  the afore­
mentioned classes to  be  careful of 
their earnings this year, as the city 
council m ay find i t  diffidult after 
w ork is stopped to  find any sub- 
sistience for them. ,
Opposes Increase
On Mondiay evening, the  City 
Council passed a resolution which 
read: “This council is absolutely
opposed to  increasing the  burden of 
relief bn the m unicipalities a t this 
time.” ,
This resolution w ill be consider­
ed by the executive officers of the 
U.B.C.M., w ho m eet in Vancouver 
this week-end u nder the chairm an­
ship of Aid. O. L. Jones, Kelowna, 
President. *-i
At the coas^^ it is pointed out, 
men who cannot join the forces are 
being absorbed into w ar w ork of 
o ther kinds and there is little  like­
lihood of unem ploym ent existing, 
compared to  in terio r towns w here 
work w ill slack off afte r the crop 
has been picked and packed,
The City Council does not feel 
justified in registering any objec­
tion if such a  move is to  prove 
ful fo r C anada’s w a r work, b u t it 
does not w ish to have such a. regul­
ation discriminiate against In terio r 
towns in com parison to, coastal crii- 
tres, it is pointed out.
F or tw enty  years, K. Hama- 
znmi, eldeirly Winfield Japanese, 
had been nursing a grudge be­
cause of a  ru g  borrowed and  no t 
re turned . On Friday, he could 
stand it no longer and, taking 
an axe in  band, be advanced on 
the home of another Japanese, 
M. Takeda, and proceeded to 
sm ash tw o chairs, the stovepipe 
and  a  window.
B ut it was not Takeda. who 
had borrow ed the rug. Tw enty  
years ago Mrs. Takeda was m ar­
ried  to another Japanese, who 
had executed the borrowing. 
H er husband^died and she re ­
m arried M. Takeda.. But tha t 
m ade no difference to Ham a- 
zumi, for he  had to taste re ­
venge.
The attacker was brought into 
“Police Court on Monday and 
pleaded guilty  to the charge. 
He w as'fined $10.and costs and 
assessed $7 for damages. In  de­
fau lt he w ill spend 2 1  days in  
_ ja il. Hamazumi is being given 
^ ^ T n o n th  to  find the necessary 
money.
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Takes Drastic Step to Reach 
More Consumers at Lower Cost—A. K. Loyd 
Explains Details of New Arrangement .to Meet 
Requirements of Man in _Low Salary Bracket—
Abuses of Former Years will be Carefully Check­
ed—No Bulk Movement from Okanagan Since  ^ xu.
1 9 3 4 _Apricot Shipments Almost Completed with hon-perm anent active militia in 
n/r__v,,_.x T j_-i j ; „ c r  Canada w ithout w aiting to be calledMarket Hplaing Oteaay up  u n d er the  .qatiOnal registration
. . plan. Men w ho take advantage of
“Canada’s m ilitary war effort has 
now entered three main phases, th e  
first is voluntary  enlistment in the 
Canadian Active Service Force for 
service overseas or a t home.
“The second is voluntary enlist­
m ent in th e  non-perm anent active 
m ilitia for home service.
“The th ird  is non-voluntary en­
listm ent in the non-permanerit ac­
tive m ilitia for home service under 
national registration scheme through 
which men will be called as needed.
“U nder the  first phase men will be 
accepted on a purely voluntary basis 
as previously for service in the C an­
adian active service force for du ty  
overseas or a t home. No man w ill 
be conscripted for overseas service.
“U nder phase num ber two, m eri 
m ay volunteer for service w ith th e
A
f t e r  an abserice of six years, bulk cars of apples for coun- th is opportiihjty and / w ho ' offer
in this seasofi’s apple'deal, A. K. Lpyd .^ General Manager 01 ^  gj^ ^
B C Tree Fruits Ltd., central sales agericy, announced to The' tra in ing  centres a f night. After they
Courier ori"Wednesday.' This is one of the most importarit have com pleted.^ reqiured period of 
' »- e ^  'X. such traim ng they w ill be sent toannouncements of the year, as it m?an$ the reversion, m part ^  complete
only, to a foirhi of deal which- met with bitter criticism ih some training. Afterwards, these men, 
quarters when, sales were,on a strictly competitive basis, one unless they volunteer, for service in 
packing house against another.
‘‘W e  have not. come to  a snap de­
cision on :this subject,’’ declared Mr. 
Loyd. “We have riud ied  it from  all 
angles and have com pared it  w jth 
the  possibility of introducing a  
sixty-pound crate. We have decided 
to try  it out on a stric tly  controlled 
basis for c o u n l^  points only.
“We feel th a t With the  deal hand­
led through one office, there, should 
be a real opportunity to  get fu rther 
into country districts a t  the lowest 
cost method we know , w ithout sac
RAINS D A M PEN  
FOREST FIRES
Threat in Kelowna Area is 
Lessened in Last Two Days
the  Canadian- Active Service Force 
a t  hom e or abroad, w ill be re tu rned  
to  their hom es but they  lyill be e l­
igible to  be called-up for dome de­
fence service a t any time.
“U nder th e  national rfegiStration 
p lan  all m en ip  the  cduptry betw een 
th e  ages of riineteeh arid fOrty-five, 
inclusive, a re  liable to training and 
service w ith the non-perm anent ac­
tive m ilitia for home defence only, 
j ^ t e r  registration, these men will be
B.C. FRUIT BOARD  
SETS REGULATIONS
T\/r/iK,rin<r Called u p .in  age groups and will be 
“ .“ reported  t .  The! C ourier ia s .
r e tu r^ fa r .h is  product. / ;  -  t ra in in g -f te y  raturn  to
Reasonable R eturns
o  l t 
evening. A  group of about tw enty  
men and boys left K elow na on 
W ednesday afternoon to figh t a fire  
“We m uri a tta in  reasonable re- up Mill Creek, near the G ienm ore 
— —  turns and a t the  sam e tim e reach irrigation  D istrict dam.
Licence Fees will b e  Collected incoines on really  low brackets,” he This fire  threatened th e  headw at- 
. ■ X. •«» X T . explained. ers earlier an  the week bu t wasin Similar Manner to X..ast “T here will na tu ra lly  be lots of swung aw ay ^  time; . ■
Year objections and lots of difficulties. In There are six  fir6 s across the. lake
the  past, the bu lk  deal has led to on the w est side,'bu t none^ of them
Turn tp-Rage 4; Story 2,
INSPECT WOMEN’S  
SERVICE CLUB
, The B ritish Columbia Fruit Board plenty of abuses, b u t w e believe we ig said to be serious. A ll blazes h av e  Vancouver Officers Well Pleas-
has recently passed its annual regu- can get around these, 
lations covering the operation o L  “R  is not an ideal w ay of handling 
control m arketing; for the 1940 crop fru it, b u t we have to  adapt, pur me- 
season. The m ain regulation in  th e  'th o d s to m eet th e  situa'tion as we 
series is th a t no person; shall pack, see It. .If conditions have c h a n g ^  
store or m arket a  regulated product , radically  due to  th e  war, then  the 
w ithout having regLstered w ith  and m ethods of th e  fru it  in d u s t^  will 
obtained a licence from  the B oard, have to  be altered  to  ineet them . .
'The F ru it B oard’s area covers from  . “We are hopeful of the proper 
Kamloops south to  Osoyoos, w est am ount of . co-operation frern^ m e 
to Keremeos and Cawston, and east Srowers, packing-hoi^es^ and trade,
to G rand Forks, the  Kootenays and and it wiU be o ^  intention to con- • ■ u # -x a -e
Creston. centrate in  phijticular on a d rive in of neighbors before it spread far.
the fall m onths to  see ju st how
been dam pened down by  the  rain.
These fires sprang up  in  th e  K e­
lowna d istric t r in ce ,F rid ay , w hen 
a violent l ig h tn i^  storm  struck  
this area. Foiir fires commenced in 
the B eaver Lake area b u t a re  un ­
der control now, it is reported.
Lightning; struck electric light 
lines in  Kelowna and also h i t / th e  
home of Charles Tucker, a t East
ed with Local Group’s Effi­
ciency -
Mrs
m andaht 
m ent 
Club, arid
. A. F. Nation, CAii 
i of the Vancpuvei 
of the B. C. 'Women’i 
yJo 
risito
Mrs..
ef Com- 
er detach- 
s Service 
bhn. A. H arker,
A djutant, were' w r ers in Kelowna 
While here, they in-thi.s week.
All persons, or packing houses, ,, a j  * x„i,„
who packed, ' stored o r  marketed m any consumers w e can find to  take
riot more than 1 0 ,0 0 0  boxes of the
cent.” .
M^r Loyd declared th a t th e  views 
of a  great m any persons interested 
in  th e  fru it industry  w ere obtained
1939 crop w ill go into Group A, and 
those who packed more than 1 0 ,0 0 0  
boxes will be classified into groups 
according to the num ber of thous­
and boxes in excess of ten thpus- 
and. ; .
The licence fee of persons in 
Group A will be $125, which is the
b 5 c a ie ° M d '' p i ”
tion w ill pay, respectively in C an- last c o i^ le  of days. _ 
ad ian . dollars equal to 12.5 m ultiplied \  B etter G rade of . B alk
by he num ber of the  group of w hich ’ i t  is  Tree F ru its’ p lan  to  pu t out 
they are  mem bers. a higher grade of b u lk  than  was
T hat is. G roup 1 will pay the given the m arkets a few  years ago. 
basic licence fee of $125 plus 12.5 The varieties to  be shipped in  bulk 
times 1, or $137.50. Mtembers of cars will include W ealthies, Mcln- 
Group 2 will pay $125 plus 12.5 tosh while they a re  still hard  and 
times 2, or $150.\  firm, some Rome Beauties, Jonath-
idine of inspection, ans and sundries.
APPROVE SUBDIVISION
oiir product. / A plan of subdivision of L o ts  14,
“A lot of o rganization ,w il l ,be  ne- 15,; 16 arid, 17,^Block B„.Plam222p,
cessary and a lo t o f difficulties will was apprpved by the: C ity^^'^-----”
have to  be overcome.’/ .Ia ir i ' glad -to on;Monday.- . 
say th a t the Doriiinion G overnipent 
is behind us \|n th is  move, 1 0 0  per
Kelowna. A small fire  was ria rted  spected the  local detachm ent a t its  
bu t was p u t out witli the assistance regu lar M onday evening parade
J X,— and ex p re^ ed  themselves as being 
w ell pleased w ith  the excellent 
w ork being accom plished' in K e­
lowna.
Mrs. Nation and . Mrs. H arker 
luncil w ere the guests of Mr.; and Mrs. 
Jeffery H ale,-of Okanagan Mission.
/ / the War*  ^ Regatta Profits 
" Rnance
Representatives of Many Or- Strings Attach^-
Qirrnifw 'TVioir' Profits realized from  the. regattaganizations Signify^ T h e i r M a y d f  G. A.
TVillingness to Assist Aqua- j icK ay  to  th e  Dominion Minister of 
tic Directors Finance, f o r . furtherance pf w ar
" —— - work, w ith no strings attached, it
P relim inary  plans for K elow na’s was decided on Tuesday evening. 
“■Win the W ar” Regatta w ere  com- A lthough the  Aquatic directors
U nder the heading of inspection, ans and sundries. ,. . pleted a t an  enthusiastic m eeting in  w ill b e  nom inally in  charge of the
the regulations ^ ta te  that every  Definite inswuctidns as to  ^he A quatic lounge room  on Tues- regatta,; a large p roportion . of the
shipm ent of products,, whether by  ling this b u lk  «^al w ill b e  issuea ny evening when representatives of w orky^ ill be undertaken by.;the or- 
freight, express o r motor , truck. T ree F ruits and a ^ o se  nearly  tw enty  organizations in  K e- ganhiations ■which have prornisedas-
m ust be -inspected \by a ■ Dominion of the movement. T ree F ru its  w i n w . a f  +v,a • TT<xirk-i*ma .ceI-qI re-iiiuot uc \uj ■ a - —  x K v,r,io lowua distrlct ihct t h e ' Kelowna sistdP®®* 'A ll concessions srid --x
Governm ent Inspector and a cert- .frown upon a n y  a tteinp t o y . ' w n o m - b e  riperated 
ificate covering such-inspection ob- salers on the  p ra ir ie  to p a ^  assistance towards m aking th is re - by  the organizations in stead 'o f 'the 
tained by, the s h i^ e r .^ lh  th e  case apples when _ th ^  arrive  a t of the best on record ., righ ts being sold _to private iridiv-
o£ shipm ent by  m otor truck, inspec- tion . ^ d  sell them  1 ^  com peuuon the  assistance of so m any  iduals or rifganirations as ^  in  the
tion m ust take  place before the w ith standard packs d irect irom  organizations, interest in  th e  Re- past. In  th is m anner, a larger am - 
truck  is loaded Okanagan. ’ - -  - . . .  . . ------- --------
m
F'Wi
SLIDES CAUSE DELAY
Cloudbursts causing slides in  the. 
F raser Canyon between Sperices; 
Bridge and A shcroft delayed tra in
- - _____ ,,  ^ for/this event froril-Yahcouver/ now .the;r#gatta:; t^h Viroiri.eq’:S:lAuxiH^ ^
Ca r e f u l l y  n o t e d   ^ tha t' . b o u n d a r y . r e s t r i c t  -Aiqriari^’iri.rih 
R t Hon W L  M ackenzie K ing^ persoris fro'iri visitirig 'iri th e  U nited A nother fea'fufe' 'a  
services on both m ain lines on Sat- through his private secretary, has S ta tes on pleasure. ' '  which' shduld,prove
urday. T h e  Canadian National wias inform ed the Kelow na City Council I t  w ill be the  endeavor rif th e  the  bathing h ^ ty ^ ^  contest
m ore than an  hour late here, w hile tha t its recom m endation th a t en- gatta com m ittee to show a profit of Jwith
the C P.R., w hich made connect- emy aliens and prisoners of w ar be a t,le a ri $1,500 by eU n iin a ^ g  prizes,j^iajor+fc^t|re6 v|n th e  ^ t i^ io r .;  /  
ioBS'.with both east and west m ain placed on public w orks “ has been and c u ttin g '^  large nun^OT
linextrams,.did not go. farther sbuth carefully noted.” The Council had penses which may be taken; o Kelowna Ji^orBpaM.^^  ^
than Vernon. Passengers and mail in mind that men of this, sort could tHrougH \y(fiunteiy cont^utiOM - of, top Tunlor orv.Cham
estabhshed  in  a  cam p ori a  pro- time and taborriy toe repi-esenteUve Ksunloops, Beyelstoke.’ venlimv fuidand express w ere brought to; K e- be established in a, cam p on a prO'
low na by bus and trucks.
UC CdWClULio&icu .Ail . wii «* --- - ~~ -  ^ ,
ject such as th e  Naramafa, Road. , 'Turri/jto;,,Fage
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K iE R
THE KELOWNA COURIER
jj:a!8 i>iwJi«a ii»oi
A i.<»t:*!-tr t'.t I ■••U-i! t. !»>< nifxt-i.* i-^  »V.f K i-,» l>«.tMCt ol 
tl.c VaIVy m Ur.lxli Cu^Jiiibia, l;ubii»!>c<J t»rrji lhu)»'.l»T
m u n m iK  1 * T l ic  K d o w i i a  T i u m r i  L t . l  I'lie K r l - jw n *  (  o u n r r  U •  
Iiirml'ti ‘jf 'l>y <an;i-ixii Wcc'«ly tx  w i» As».ji-ia li-ja »ii'J vt 
(lie lliit.'tih (\.!a"i!«a VVxkIr Ncw,|.»t>ci» A»av.i!aiujn.
KutKiiifi'.ijn H»t»;  *2 M) in Can*.!*. |, 'i  0 0  ni l A W  iWiiilfnluc*;
»inj;I«- five K-nfi,
MEMIJEK Oi' "CLASS A" WEEKLIES
W inner, 1933 
C h a r le s  C la rk  C u p
Eiiitili inatic of flic beat all rniiml il»»» II werkljr In
W inner, 1939
M a cB cth  M crn o iia l S h ie ld
E«ib l tm » lic  o( tUe b«»f t i l i to i ia l  page in i u  il»»» in Canada .
W inner. 1»3«
M. A . J a m es M em oria l S h ie ld
Kinlileiiiatic of  Ibr  bm f fio ii t  |>age in Ua t l a a i  in Canada .
G. C. Hose, I’resldcnt 
n . A. Fraser. Secretary.
R. P . M a cL ca n , 
E d ito r  and M a n a g er
veik:c j f . . l y i n g  l<>r h e lp ;  it i> h eo .rn in .g  inercav.- 
n ij 'Iy  <!i!ti< u!! l ‘ i g e l  ev e n  n t i -k iH c i  n icn  t "  a - '''! - i 
w ill) llie  (n ! jt D!','! !„>ihcr e r u | ' ' .  .*U th e  Stffne
iljc fat met'- a ie  IfUtiietied wi th  taxca i e \ i e 'i  lo  
pay  te lie f  iiill-. ll  .I'K M t'l m a k e  yaatyc. Me>re<iver, 
thfc’ie  i'l n a t io n a l  ( I r l e iu f  am ! th e re  a rc  w a r sm ius- 
tf ie s  s e e k in g  w a tik e rs . If an  ciu[tl< tyuhle m a n  
• (o c -n ’l if lfsl) fa rm  v \.n k , l l n i e  a te  f t th e r  joh.s 
l .c ro in in g  i iu r c a s in g ly  a v a ila h le .
I'a ir-n iim icd  jtcoijlc w ill co u im ei'tl the pt'>- 
vin cia l g u v ern m en t for the e llo r ts  it is m a k in g  
tu e lim in a te  n o n -e sse iit ia l ex p en d itu res . I he g o v ­
ern m en t has reason  to  fjelieve th ere  is w ork  for  
all enii)l(.»y:il)Ic m en  w h o  are jth y sica lly  fit. In c i­
d en ta lly , th o se  e a rn in g  g o o d  w a g e s  d u r in g  th e  
su m m er and au tu m n  sh o u ld  sa v e  e iio u g li to  put 
(liem  tlirou gli th e  w in ter.
ir •
1 .) i l l
*
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Tlic  Krlnwiia Courier  liu» liy (ar  tlie c ircu la t ion  of
any  m?WH|iai*cr circiiIatinK *>* C en tra l  O k a n a g a n  Valiry .
Th e  W e e k lie s  H e lp i m
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THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1940
P ub lic  D is a p p o in te d
M oil. R . H. I la n s o u  a n d  H 'm . f i r o tc  S t i r l in g  
h a v e  re je c te d  th e  I’r im c  M in is te r ’s p ro p o s a l  l l ia t  
th e y  sh o u ld  jo in  th e  W a r  C o u im it te c  o f th e  calr- 
iiie t iis a s s o f ia le  m e iu h e rs . T h e y  la k e  th e  s ta n d  
th a t  a e cep tiiu ee  w o u ld  v io la te  a c a rd in a l  p r in c ip le  
o f  g o v e ru m e n l ,  n a m e ly , th a t  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
w i th o u t  p o w e r.
W 'ere th e y  to  sil o n  th e  Whir C o m m itte e  th e y  
w o u ld  c il l ie r  h av e  to  s u p p o r t  ih e  p ro p o s a ls  o f 
th e  ( lo v e rm n e n t  o r to  oppo.--e ih e m . T o  s u p p o r t  
th e m  iig a in s t th e ir  h e l t e r  ju d g m e n t  w o u ld  he 
d is h o n e s t ,  a n d  to  o p p o s e  th e m  in th e  M ouse 
w o u ld  reiulei" th e ir  p o s it io n  in th e  e o n m ii l te e  u n - 
tem ih le . N o  m:iii e:m  ru n  w ith  tlie  liiire s  ;uid 
l i iin t w ith  th e  h o u n d s .
d’lie P r im e  A lin is te r ’s sce o n d  f i l le r  o f w e e k ly  
c o n s u l ta t io n s  a t  w liie li tlie  O p ])o s itio n  L e a d e rs  
w o u ld  re ce iv e  s e c re t  in te l l ig e n c e  is d e c lin e d  on  
th e  g ro u n d  th a t  c o n lid c n tia l  in fo rm a tio n  f r e q u e n t­
ly' jiro v es  a so u rc e  of e m h a r r a s s m e n t ,  a n d , the,re 
is a lw a y s  g ra v e  d a n g e r  o f c o iiiid e n c e s  b e in g  u n ­
w i t t in g ly  v io la te d . ,
C anadian pub lic  o p in ion  w ill  su sta in  Mr. 
S tir lin g  and Mr. H a n so n  in the p o sitio n  th ey  
h a v e  taken. T h a t sa in e  p u b lic  o p in io n  w ill regret  
th a t th ey  have  not been  ab le to  a c c ep t ev en  th is  
sm a ll o liv e  branch w h ich  has been  so  g in g e r ly  
offered  by th e  P rim e M in ister . E very'one w o u ld  
h a v e  been m uch  happ ier had th ey  seen  fit to  ac­
cep t in the hope o f a m ore rea so n a ld e  a ttitu d e  
d ev e lo p in g  on th e  part o f the G o v ern m en t. H o w ­
ever, th ey  have  refu sed  and  th e so u n d n e ss  o f  th e ir  
p o s itio n  ca n n o t be den ied .
B o th  m en h ave  fo llo w e d  a p a tr io t ic  co u rse  
s in ce  h o s t ilit ie s  co m m en ced  byp c o -o p er a tin g  w ith  
th e  G o v ern m en t in a ll m ea su res  n e c e ssa r y  to, 
en su re  v icto ry . T h a t co u rse  th e y  p ro p o se  to  c o n ­
tin u e . B u t th ey  in s is t  th a t  th e  crea tio n  o f a tru ly  
N a tio n a l G o v ern m en t is  im p era tiv e  in th e  p r e sen t, 
cr is is .
-gMr. K in g  had a g o ld e n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  in ­
crea se  his sta tu re  in th e  e y e s  o f  th e  C an ad ian  
p u b lic  la st M arch a fter  he had w o n  h is  triu m p h  
a t th e  po lls . B u t he p a ssed  it by . A t  th a t tim e , 
ju s t  a fter  h is  p o lic ies  had  been o v e r w h e lm in g ly  
en d o rsed  and he had b een  accord ed  th e  g r e a te s t  
p erso n a l en d o rsa tio n  e v er  g iv e n  a  C an ad ian  
s ta te sm a n , had' he, th en , g e n e r o u s ly , ta k en  o n e  
or tw o  C o n serv a tiv e  m em b ers  in to  th e  ca b in et, 
h e w o u ld  h ave  been ca lled  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  s ta te s ­
m an in the c o u n tr y ’s h isto ry . B u t he c h o se  to  
co n tin u e  w ith  h is p arty  g o v ern m en t.
N o w  he finds h im se lf  faced  w;ith a p u b lic  
c la m o r  for an end o f p a r ty  g o v e r n m e n t and he  
ca n n o t acced e to  th e  d em an d  w ith o u t  ra d ica lly  
a lte r in g  the course he h as fo llo w e d  d u r in g  th e  
p a st few  m o n th s. \
T h e  m^ive m ade in N e w  Z ealand  a s a n n o u n c­
ed  th is  w eek  m a y  prove to  be th e  lo o p h o le  w h ich  
w ill  sa v e  th e s itu a tio n . Mr. S tir lin g , M r. H a tiso n  
an d  M r. C o ld w ell m ig h t be taken  in to  a W a r  
C a b in et but rem ain  d ivorced  from  th e  g en era l  
, a d m in istra tio n  o f  the co u n try . .In th e  W a r  C ab­
in e t, o f  cou rse, th ey  w o u ld  h a v e  so m e  re sp o n ­
s ib ility .
W ith in  recen t w e e k s  th e  P rim e M in is ter  to ld  
P a r lia m en t he hoped  h e  w o u ld  n ev er  lo se  h is  re- 
sipect for. p u b lic  o p in io n . I f  he w a s  s in cere— and  
w e ' d o  n ot q u estio n  h is  s in cer ity — h e w il l  n o w  
reco g n iz e  th a t p u b lic  o p in io n  is  d e fin ite ly  o p p o sed  
t o .  h im  on th is  q u estio n  o f w h eth e r  or n o t he' 
sh o u ld  create a  tru ly  N a tio n a l G o v ern m en t.
T h e  p eop le  o f th is  co u n try  had h o p ed  th a t  
in  h is  reorg a n iza tio n  o f  h is  ca b in et he w o u ld  su r­
rou n d  h im se lf  w ith  fo rce fu l a d m in istra to rs  re ­
p r e sen tin g  all sh a d es o f p o lit ica l th o u g h t  and w h o  
w o u ld  p ro v id e  th e im p etu s  w h ich  is  so  n e c e ssa r y  
n o w . T h e  fact th a t he h as reo rg a n ized  h is  ca b in e t  
an d  den ied  o n e-h a lf o f  th e  p o p u la tio n , w h ich  is 
req u ired  to  p a y  its  sh are  o f th e  c o s t, a v o ice  in  ■ 
th e  co u n c ils  o f  th e  n a tio n  and th e co n d u c t o f  th e  
w a r  eflFort h as w ea k en ed  p u b lic  co n fid en ce  in  h is  
lea d ersh ip . T h is , in its e lf , m ak es it m ore  d ifficu lt  
for  h im  and h is  c o lle a g u e s  to  h a rn ess  th e  la ten t  
e n e r g y  o f th is  m ig h ty  y o u n g  n ation .
' r i i e  p a r t  th e  w e ek ly  n e w s p a p e r s  o f  th is  
e o im try  a r e q d a y i i ig  in th e  ])rc.scnt w a r  e m e rg e n c y  
is i l lu s t r a te d  by  th e  fa c t  th a t  M r. L a s h , D ire c to r  
o f P u lilic  1 i i fo r in a t io n , m a d e  a s jie c ia l f lig h t fiHim 
O t ta w a  to  C a lg a ry  to  i i t te n d  th e  C a n a d ia n  W e e k ­
ly N e w s p a p e r s  e o n v e n tio n  b e in g  h e ld  in th a t  c ity ,  
;ind  to  d is c u s s  in fo rm a l ly  w ith  th e  w e e k ly  e d i to r s  
in a n v  o f th e  p ro b le m s  o f th e  c o u n try .
M r. L a sh  b a d  s o u g h t  th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  o f th e  
w e e k ly  n e \v s i)a ])e rs  in s e v e ra l  d ire c t io n s .  “ S o m e ­
t im e s ,” lie sa id , “ I am  jn e l in e d  to  th in k  th a t  th e  
w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r  e d i to r s  o f C a n a d a  u n d e r r a te  
th e ir  o w n  im iio r ta n e e  in o u r  so e iiil :im l e u l tu r : i l  
life. A s fa r  ;is 1 :ini c o n e e rn e d . th e re  is no  s u c h  
u n d e r -v a h ia t io n  a n d  it is m y  c o n v ic t io n  tli; i t  th e  
])o sitio n  o f th e  w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r s  w ill b e c o m e  
in e re iis iiig ly  im p o r ta n t  .'is, u n d e r  llie  s t r e s s  o f 
e v e n ts ,  o u r  e c o n o m ic  s t r u c tu r e  c h a n g e s . B e c a u s e  
] b e liev e  th is ,  1 in te n d  to  kee]> y o u  m o re  fu lly  
in fo rm e d  tb :in  e v e r  o f w h a t  is  g o in g  on  in th is  
c o iu i trv , n o t so  m u c h  w ith  a \ 'ic w  o f j iu lilic a tio n  
of th e  m a te r ia l  in  th e  fo rm  in w h ic h  it is s e n t  to  
y o u , b u t  in th e  bo]>c th a t  it w ill  q iro v e  u s e fu l to  
y o u , a f te r  y o u r  o w n  fa sh io n , in  m o u ld in g  p u b lic  
o p in io n  a n d  in  d i r e c t in g  p u b lic  a c t io n .”
Mr. L ash  sd u g h t th e w e e k lie s ’ a ss is ta n c e  in 
th e d istr ib u tio n  o f certa in  p a m p h le ts  w h ich  h is  
d ep a rtm en t w ill sh o r tly  be is su in g . T h e  first o f  
th ese  w ill p ro b a b ly  be e n c lo sed  in co p ies  o f  th is  
paper sh o r tly . T h e  w e e k lie s  are b e in g  a sk ed  to  
help  w ith  th e d istr ib u tio n  o f certa in  recru itin g  
and o th er  p o ster s , to  secu re  sp ea k ers  and a rran ge  
su ita b le  d a tes  for sp ea k ers and  to  sp o n so r  th e  
show ing- o f a n u m b er  o f sp ec ia l film s th e  d ep a rt­
m en t is p rep arin g .
T h e  w e e k lie s  are ask ed  to  co n tin u e  to  g iv e  
th eir  s u p p o r t  w i t h , a ll th e ir  v ig o r  to  th e m o n e y  
ra is in g  p ro jec ts  o f  th e  G o v ern m en t. T h e y  are 
u rged  to  preach  w ith  a ll th e ir  m ig h t  th e  d o c tr in e  
o f c o u r te sy  to  th e  A m er ica n  to u r is t  a n d -to  s tr e s s  
th e  p o in t th a t e v e r y  d o llar  th e se  v is ito r s  lea v e  in  
C anada is  re tu rn ed  im m e d ia te ly  to  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  to  p u rch a se  m uch  n eed ed  m a ter ia ls  o f  w ar.
T h e y  are u rg ed  to  g iv e  th e ir  fu ll su p p o rt to  
th e  recep tio n  o f  “g u e s te e s ”, n o t a s a d u ty , b u t as  
a h ig h  p r iv ileg e .
' A fte r  o u t lin in g  th e se  p o in ts  and  m a n y  m ore  
M r. L a sh  sa id :  “ I h a v e  on e  la s t  w o rd  to  y o u . 
L e t u s a ll s to p  w is h fu l  th in k in g . L e t  u s  fa ce  th e  
stark  rea litie s  o f  th e  s itu a t io n  w h ic h  are th a t  
e v e r y th in g  , w e  h a v e  b e liev ed  in , e v e r y th in g  w e  
have c lu n g  to , e v e r y th in g  w e  h a v e  liv ed  for, n o w  
sta n d s in th e  m o st  a w fu l d an ger . I t  is  our w ar, 
and it is  a d efin ite  p o ss ib il ity  th a t  b efore  w e  are . 
th rou gh  w ith  th is  th in g  w e  m a y  h a v e  to  f ig h t it  
o u t in 'C a n a d a . T h e s e  fa cts  s h o u ld -b e  faced , b u t  
w e sh o u ld  face th em  w ith  c o u ra g e  and  d e term in a ­
tion . T h er e  is no  reason  for d esp a ir  as lo n g  a s  
w e b e liev e  in o u r se lv e s  and th e  th in g s  w e  sta n d  
for. I sa y  to  y o u , a s a m an  w h o  s a w  m u ch  f ig h t­
in g  o v ersea s  in th e  la st  w ar, th a t th e  G erm an h a s  
s till  to  be . born , w h o  can  beat u s  if w e  w a n t to  
w in .” ' .
M k
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in  t l ie  C o n g re s s  is  i ts  in d ic a t io n  th a t  ( anad i.'in  
y o u th  is re a l iz in g  i ts  r e s jio n s ib i l i t ie s .  Y o u th  is 
w ise  w h e n  s h o w n  th e  fo lly  o f  a n y  ]):irticu l:ir 
c o u rs e , :ui(l it  is n o t  to o  p ro u d  to  a d m it  m is ta k e s . 
O n e  s e c tio n  o f  th e  C o n g re s s  re p o r t  d e c la re d  
a g a in s t ,“ ] ) i t t in g ” th e  y o u th  o f o n e  c o u n try  a g a in s t  
th e  y o u tb  o f a n o th e r .  G e n u in e  C a n a d ia n  y o u th s  
a re  n o t  foo led  by  th a t  k in d  o f th in g .  I h e y  k n o w  
th e re  is o n lv  o n e  w a y  to  c o m b a t  tlie  e \ i l  I'cpre- 
s e n te d  by  N :izi y o u tb — to  g e t  o u t  a n d  l i g b t . i t .  
U i i s  is no  t im e  to  be p n i t in g  a lio u t s e n tim e n t .  
T h e re  is :i s t r u g g le  to  be w o n .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  Y o u th  C o n g re s s  h a s  lieen  th e  
v ic tim  o f s u b v e r s iv e  e le m e n ts  “ lio r in g  fro m  w i th ­
in .” In  all su ch  o r g a n iz a t io n s  a g i t a to r s  a r e  m o re
a c tiv e  I lia n  th e  ra n k  a n d  file. T h e y  h a v e  th e ir  
.d e fin ite  o b je c t iv e s .  A  d o z e n  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  a 
p lan  can  in f lu e n c e  th e  p o lic y  o f la rg e  b o d ie s . B e­
c a u s e  th e  C o n g re s s  y ie ld e d  (o th is  in f lu e n c e  it 
m u s t p a y  th e  j i r i c e : an d  th e  p rice  is i t s  lo ss  of 
s u p p o i 't  b_\- lo}':il C an .'id ian  y o u th .
\ \  lien  .'isked re c e n tly  if be w o u ld  c o n s id e r  
d e c la r in g  th e  C o n g re s s  :in illeg a l o rg a n iz a t io n  
u n d e r  tlie  D e fen ce  of C .'inada R e g u la t io n s , M in is ­
t e r  o f lu s t ic e  L a p o in te  s a id :  “ 1 do  n o t k n o w  th a t  
it is n e c e s sa r \-  to  d e c la re  th e  a s s o c ia ti in i  illeg a l 
o r  th a t  it d e se r \-e s  su ch  d o u b tfu l  g lo r i l ic a l io n  o r 
r e c o g n i t io n .” d 'b e  s i tu a t io n  is su m m e d  u p  in th e  
M in is te r 's  f u r th e r  c o m m e n t :  “ T h e  C o n g re s s  no 
lo n g e r  i-e |ire se n ts  C a n a d ia n  y o u th .
m i d s u m m e r  in  t h e  garden is a race between the 
gardener end h b  enemies. Whieh is oliead . . . .  the 
gardener o r the weeds and pests'' As one Iw ks over 
m any of the liome grounds, the gardener Is seen to be 
limping badly and to be som ewhat out of breath. Hut 
the weeds and pesU are  going strong. The weeds can 
live' ori soil w ht're plants will die, even aftc'r long and 
tender coaxing. When the gardener disposes of one crop 
of wicked bugs, the  next m orning an erjually powerful 
arm y Is feasting on his iK't plants, growing fat and spor­
tive on the soil enriched by his fertilizer and faithful
watering. T he sun, to o ___as usual, I suppose----- is
hotter in m idsum m er than in April. It seeme'd a capital 
idea to spade up th a t garden plot in those stim ulating 
spring days, but now w ith the thcm iom otcr well into 
the nineUes, the idea doesn’t seem to have been such a
hot o n e ___Of course, the experienced gardener has an
utlswer to these objections. He will tell you to get up
early in  the m o rn in g ___Four or hvo or six o’clock in
the  good old sum m er t im e . . . .  when the a ir still has some 
of the qualities of spring. He hoes down tlic weeds 
before tliey attain  a saucy and Im pudent height tha t 
m akes it hard  to rip  them out w ithout endangering the 
p la n ts . . . .
r  p m
PERHAPS 'PHE FEW WORDS above may convey 
the imprc.sslon that, on this Monday morning. I am not 
too enUiusiastic about Nature. It is a fact, anyway. Since 
the snow stopped Hying, N ature lias been playing a game 
w ith me and m aking sport of my ellorts to keep iny 
hom e looking half--way presentable at least. And this 
Monday m orning N ature has me down and out, so d is­
couraged that 1  th ink  the best thing to do is to capitulate 
unconditionally and let N ature have its own way . . . .
T h e  T e c h n i q u e  o f  I n v a s i o n
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
T o  G e t  D o -w n  t o  P r a c t i c a l  D e t a i l s . o n  H o w  H i t l e r  W o u l d  
G o  A b o u t  I t ,  a n d  H o w  t h e  B r i t i s h  W o u l d  S t o p  H i m !
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BUT IT ISN’T THE weeds and bugs that I mind. 
A fter all, they arc  'natural enemies and one expects them 
to do their dam nedest to win the battle. And one can 
take  suitable m easures to keep them  in their proper
p la c e ___It is the trees that should be one’s friends that
have me down. They are  doing a quisling, u double 
cross; or m aybe it is a Petain, a desertion to the enemy 
,.-.. But I shouldn’t blam e all the trees. The maples and 
the m ountain ash do everything to co-operate as loyal 
and friendly allies but the lindens on the boulevard and 
th e  huge willow w hich dom inates the en tire  front lawn 
seem to have gone definitely over to the en em y . . . .
Willson Woodslde
V o u th  Congress D eF lated
M r. K in g ’s resp o n s ib ility  is  to  th e  C anadian
p eo p le . T h e  u n fa v o ra b le  reaction  to  h is  recen t  
•C abinet shuffle  b e in g , ap p aren t, h e  sh o u ld  ev en  
a t  th is  la te  d a te  Jake, th e  n e c e ssa r y  s te p s , th ro u g h  
th e  proper ch a n n e ls , to  crea te  a tru ly  N a tio n a l  
G o v ern m en t.
R e lie f  P o lic y  S ound
I t  is  im p ortan t tO: n o te  th at th e  n e w  B r itish  
C o lu m b ia  p o lic \- d e s ig n ed  to  red u ce re lie f ro lls  
a p p lies' o n ly ' to  ab le-b od ied , em p lo y a b le  p erson s. 
T h e  p h y s ic a lly  unfit w ill  s till be cared  for b u t  
l ie a lth y , s in g le  m en  u n d er  th e  a g e  o f  f if ty  and  
m arried  m en u n d er^ o rty  m.Ust g e t  o u t  an d  h u stle , 
f a r m e r s  and  ran ch ers th ro u g h o u t th e  pro-
W ea k en ed  num erically"  b y  w ith d ra w jfls  and  
w ith  its  o r ig in a l a im s  d iscred ited , it w a s  a c h a s t ­
ened  C an ad ian  Y o u th  C o n g ress  th a t  co n c lu d ed  
its  c o n v e n tio n  i n  M o n trea l r e ce n tly . A  rep ort 
c o n d em n in g  th e  W a r  M ea su res A c t , th e D e fe n c e  
of C anada R e g u la t io n s  and  th e  M o b iliza tio n  A c t  
proved  to o  m u c h  for th e  o u t-a n d -o u t lo y a lty  o f  
m an y m em b ers. T h en  d is in te g r a tio n  b eg a n . ,
A ffilia ted  o r g a n iza t io n s  p r o te s t in g  b y  w ith r  
d ra w in g  in c lu d ed  th e  M o n trea l P r e s b y te r y  o f  th e  
U n ite d  C hurch Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s U n io n , M on trea l 
B oard o f  D ir e c to r s  o f the Y o u n g  W o m e n ’s  
C h ristian  A sso c ia t io n , th e  N a tio n a l C o -o p era tiv e  
C o m m o n w ea lth  Y o u th  F ed era tio n , th e  In tern a ­
tion a l M illin e r s’ U n io n , th e  N a tio n a l C o u n c il o f  
th e Y .W -C .A ., L ’A sso c ia tio r i d e s  J e u n e s  C ana- 
d ien s-F ra n ca is  du M an itob a , th e  G reater  W in n i­
p eg  Y o u n g  M e n ’s L ib era l C lub , th e  S o u th  W in n i­
p e g  Y o u n g  M e n ’s L ib era l C lub a n d  th e  W in n ip e g  
Y o u th  C ou ncil.
T h is  p ro m p t and e ffe c tiv e  a c tio n  ca lled  for  
d ec is io n  and co u ra g e , and  th e se  th e  sp o k esm en  
for w ith tlra w in g  a ffilia te s  rev ea led , to  th e ir  cred it.
I t  is n o t  e a sy  for  y o u  to  break d e fin ite ly  w ith  
a sso c ia te s  in a n y  o rg a n iza tio n , b u t th e  ca ll o f  
co u n try  w a s  s tr o n g e r  th an  se n tim en t.
In  th e w ith d r a w a l a n n o u n c em e n ts  th ere w a s  
no m in c in g  o f  w o rd s . A  w o m a n  d e le g a te  d eclared  
the C o n g ress  w a s  “ n ot ta k in g  a n y  sta n d  in su p -'  
port o f  th e w ar e ffo r t,” and  th a t “ w e 'w il l  n o t  be  
affilia ted  w ith  an}' g ro u p  w h ich  d o es  n o t w h o le -  
heiartedly su p p o rt C an ada in  h er s tr u g g le  a g a in st  
en em ies  w ith in  an d  withoii^t.” A n o th e r  sp o k e s ­
m an d eclared  th e  a c tio n s  o f  th e  C o n g ress  c o n sti-  ' 
tu ted  “a flagrant m isu se  o f derhocratic  r ig h ts  “and  
a cy n ica l m isrep resen ta tio n  o f  fa c ts ” ; a d d in g  th a t  
“no o n e  here ex p r e sse d  th e  v ie w s  o f  r esp o n sib le  . 
y o u th .” ’ ' : '
The' m o st  e n c o u r a g in g  fea tu re  o f  th is  sp lit
For two m onths now, ever since 
the Germ an drive reached the  Chan­
nel ports, we have talked about the 
invasion of B ritain  (and it was dis­
cussed in this column m onths before 
that). Let us get down to practical 
details: how is H itler going to in­
vade Britain? And how are  the 
B ritish going to  stop him?
U ndoubtedly the  Germ ans have 
saved some diabolical new  devices 
and treacherous tricks for this, their 
suprem e effort. Indeed, they will 
have to, for they  cannot take  Eng­
land w ith any of the  m ethods which 
have won them  th e ir successes on 
the Continent. They cannot sweep 
in w ith  their tan k  columns at fu ll speed over a flat, u n ­
fortified border, w hile a t the  same tim e destroying half 
of the  defending a ir  force before it ever left the  groimd 
as they  did in Poland. They cannot assemble an  arm ada 
in  peace in far-aw ay harbors, to sneak  up narrow  w aters 
and fa ll on an incredibly  unsuspecting and unprepared 
victim, as they did in  Norway. They are  not dealing 
w ith a small neighbor w ith an insignificant a ir  force, 
on whose te rrito ry  th ey  can drop parachute troops at 
will, to  co-operate -wlith a pow erful F ifth  Column ele­
ment, as in th e  case of Holland. N or can they  rapidly 
deploy in  England overw helm ing strength, in machines 
and m en, as they  did in  Belgium and  France. T he Chan­
nel prevents that; we can im agine w ha t the F rench  might 
have done w ith a 2 0  to  1 2 0 -m ile m oat along th e ir border.
H itler m ay seek to  overcome .this m oat by using 
light air-borne tanks, hepyy am phibian tanks or ordinary 
land tanks transported  to  the English beaches in flat- 
bottomed boats w ith  ends which w ill flap down on to 
the sand. He m ay seek to  overcom e the  defenders w ith 
a new  gas (strange th a t it has no t so fa r been used in 
this w ar) or bonibardnient by long-range guns. B ut such 
devices, though they  have some surprise  value, cannot 
conquer B ritain  any m ore than  th e  parachute troops 
alone conquered Holland, or the a ir-transport troops 
Norway. In the  first case the G erm an A rm y had to 
force its  way in through the  land defences (most of the 
1 2 ,0 0 0  parachutists are reported  to have been destroyed), 
and in  the  o ther the  necessary heavy equipm ent had all 
been taken  in  by ship before. T he point is th a t in both 
of these countries, as in Belgium and France, fu lly-equip­
ped land armies had to  be  brough t into action.
So i t  will be in B ritain. To conquer h e r H itle r m ust 
land a  large, arm y, w ith  all its equipm ent, on h e r shores. 
To do th a t he has g o t 'to  secure control of a stretch  of 
the in tervening w ate r arid of th e  a ir  over it, seize a 
bridgehead on th e  opposite side, and  m ove huntireds and 
hundreds of ship-loads of m en and guns, tanks and an ti­
aircraft equipment, am m unition and supplies 6 ver. Mr. 
C hurchill has said th a t as few  as five divisions (and the 
Germ ans used 100 in  th e  Battle fo r Paris) w ould require 
some 200 ships. Talk as yoU'Will about secret weapons 
and what-not, th e re  is a very  practical problem  which
H itler has still got to solve. Napoleon cam ped w ith his 
Grand A rm y a t Boulogne for quite a time and failed to 
solve it. But adm ittedly H itler has far g reater technical 
resources at his command.
Might he  not, for instance, as “Life” M agazine sug­
gests in a strik ing illustration this , week, th row  a mine 
curtain across e ither end of the English C hannel and set 
his subm arines on guard behind this to keep British 
warships out, b lanket the sky w ith his planes, dom inate 
a w ide area around Dover w ith  his long-range guns, and 
then send his transports across from  a num ber of French 
and Belgian ports a t once, screened by artificial fog or 
smoke and convoyed by fast m otor torpedo-boats, while 
parachutists and air-transport troops created diversions 
all through the Isles?
' How could B ritain  thw art such a scheme? To begin 
with, if H itler can lay mines, we can sweep them  up, 
and w ith a  good deal m ore freedom, since w e control 
the seas. We can also lay m ine curtains of o u r own, as 
we have done all up the East coast of England and Scot­
land and m ore re c e n t^  across the  North Sea frontage 
of D enm ark and  Norway and  fu rth e r along to  Iceland 
and even G reenland—though such a vast s tre tch  of mines 
m ust necessarily be laid ra th e r thinly. As fo r the con­
centration of subm arines, probably nothing w ould please 
the  Royal Navy miore than  to get so m any w ith in  hearing 
distance of th e ir  w onderful “Asdic” and reach  of their 
m urderous depth  charges. If they could no t prevent 
Tham es barges and paddle-w heelers from tak ing  the m en 
a-w;ay from  D unkirk, they w ill not keep oiir destroyer 
flotillas out of the  Channel.
N either w ere the  Germ an m otor torpedo-boats ef­
fective off D unkirk. ■ Nothing: illustrates th e  Germ an 
weakness a t sea more than  the  fate tha t they  w ould have 
to  re ly  m ainly On such vessels to  convoy th e ir invading 
force: The editor of a leading B ritish naval hand-book 
estim ates in  a recent issue of “W ar W eekly” th a t G er­
m any has now  no m ore than, four battleships, including 
the  so-called pocket battleships which are really  only 
heavily-arm ed cruisers, four cimisers and 19 destroyers. 
B ritain  can dispose in  h er hom e w aters ten g rea t h g ttle - , 
ships, not four, b u t forty, cruisers, and close to a  hundred 
destroyers.
I t has been su g g e s t^  th a t H itler w ill keep these 
out of th e  D over S traits w ith  his long-range guns at 
Boulogne and  Calais. No gun yet built is accurate at 
20 to 25 miles, a t which the  muzzle is pointed almost 
straight in the  a ir  and the shell comes alm ost straight 
down, like a  bomb. The great gun w ith w hich the  G er­
m ans shelled P aris  from  80 m iles aw ay in May, 1918, was 
not accurate w ith in  a m ile or so and was only useful 
for its scare, value. 20-mile guns could not keep  B ritain’s 
battleships from  entering th e  S traits  or, h it  h e r fast- 
moving, dodging destroyers, and  in  any case these ships 
could operate behind a smoke-screen. I t  is extrem ely 
doubtful if th e  Germ ans could m ount enough of such 
guns to drive our defending forces from  th e  opposite 
shore. If they  tried, would no t tha t be a confession of 
the fa ilu re of the  bombing p lane to  do these jobs?
T urn  to Page 3, Story 1
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Kelowna In Bygone D a ys
(From  th e  files of the  Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju ly  14, 1910
“E. Bailey, who has been engaged in  the  ‘a r t  p re­
servative’ for th e  past th ree  years in  Vancouver, re tu rn ­
ed home on F riday  and  w ill assist his fa ther fo r the 
nex t few  m onths in  th e  Post Office. This week, his 
skilled assistance is proving of g rea t value to  th e  de­
pleted staff in  h is old stam pingrground, th e  Courier 
office.”
A t a m eeting of the Board of Trade, it was decided 
to collect fru it  and m ake exhibits in the d istric t exhibit 
and the “Two-Tw:o” class a t th e  forthcom ing National 
A pple Show in Vancouver, and a g ran t of $400 wais.made 
tow ards the  expense involved.
A survey was being carried  out a t this tim e by R. 
H. Parkinson, P.L.S., on behalf of the  P rovincial Gov­
ernm ent, of a  road ro u te 'fro m  Glen Robinson, in  the 
Peachland district, to Princeton, via the T rou t Creek 
pass. . ■ ■
“ The Kelowna L and & O rchard Co. is .putting in an 
additional w ater supply  system  fo r domestic p u ^ o se s  
from  Canyon Creek, th e  old system  being now  inade­
quate to  the dem ands m ade upon i t  due to extensive 
settlem ent of th e  Com pany’s lands on the  Bench.”
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju ly  15, 1920
MAKE NO MISTAKE about it, I like trees. It nearly 
breaks m y h eart to see a tree cut down; I hate to see 
even a lim b cut off and when a tree  is bested by a storm,
I almost feel th a t a m ilitary funeral is in o rd e r ..  . .B u t  
th a t willow tree  on my fron t lawn is slowly, bu t oh! so 
surely, changing m y sincere affection to a deep and un ­
dying h a t r e d . . .  .A  year ago, I literally  burst w ith pride 
and  pleasure w hen guests commented “'What a lovely 
tree .”. Now w hen they do it . . .  . and they invariably do 
. . . .  I th ink, “Yes, i t  Jooks alright, bu t you do not know 
its true nature. I t  is the  most perverse creature. I have 
ever known and it would tickle me to  death if you would 
ju s t take it along hom e with you” . . . .  Slowly during the 
p a s t two years m y affection has changed to annoyance, 
annoyance to  resentm ent, and now  the  resentm ent is 
changing to  a deep and lasting hatred. I feel th e  dam  
tree  is laughing a t m e . . . . I t s  long, graceful, drooping 
branches a re  a thousand hands thum bed to  a thousand 
n o ses . . .  . As I sit and look a t it, in  th e  branches L c a ^  
see formed a thousand eyes and e-very eye has a vicious 
• l e e r . . . . I  m ight forgive th a t bu t when th e  tree  gets 
together w ith  every  breeze and chuckles and chortles 
and  grins and howls w ith  laughter, all a t me, tha t is a 
little  too m u c h ... :S o in e  day, I prom ise myself, I w ill 
get an axe and p u t an  end to  the  devil inhabiting m y 
erstw hile friend  . . . , I t’s fine for 'Winston Churchill to 
say that one should not be resentful of the  ravings of a 
stricken friend  blit this one-tim e friend has deliberately 
. and intentionally set about to  m ake spo rt of m e and it 
isn’t  s trick en . . . .  y e t . . . .  One can bear just' so m u c h . . . .
. ■ r  p ’ m  ■ . , '
WHAT IS  WRONG WITH tlie tree? Well, a hundred 
tim es since the  snow last flew I have carefully  swept, 
cut and trim m ed th e  law n and w ithin tw o hours of thp 
completion of th e  job, the  tree  has deliberately, messed 
it up again. On Sunday, fo r instance, I rose in those \ 
early  hours before the sun had had a chance to make 
a little  physical w ork  too unbearable, and I  swept and 
cut and trim m ed and w atered. For five hours I worked, 
and at the .end  of th a t  tim e I sat m e down on the steps 
and contem plated the results of m y work. I thought 
about the linden treeis on. the  boulevard; They had con­
tribu ted  largely to  th e  mess I  had had to  clean up, but 
there  was no . resentm ent in  m y thoughts as I. have a 
sneaking~suspicion th a t they like a w etter clim ate than 
this, and if a few leaves dry  up and drop off, they  are 
to be pitied. Anyway, the leaves a re  large and can 
easily be gathered u p . . . .T h e n  m y eyes dropped to the 
law n and I smiled to  see how splendid it looked, newly- 
cropped and leafless. Not a single little  yellow leaf 
m arred  its m arch of green. Raising m y eyes to  the 
w illow  which spreads its welcome shade oyer m ore than 
h a lf that fron t la-vim, I  asked th e  tree: “Don’t  you th ink 
th e  place looks b e tte r -without a litte r of your branches . 
and leaves? And don’t  you th ink  a clean law n beneath 
adds beauty and stateliness to  yourself? A fter all, a 
beautiful wom an or a p icture or a tree  m ust have a suit­
able setting to  be properly  appreciated. T ry  to  do better 
th is time, won’t  you, old dear? Ju s t keep those l^ v e s  
and branches to  yourself for a  little  w hile” . . . .  Was it 
w ishful th inking o r did j  actually s^^ th e  tre e  give a 
little  ihod of agreem ent th a t carried m tpuph pf reiiPht- 
ance? Anyway, I w ent to  m y showar quite bucked up 
w ith  the resu lts  of ihy  ivbrk and th e  thought tha t there 
:^asn’t  a iareath of a ir  to  egg the  tree  to  forget its good 
reso lu tion----
r  p  m
“ M ajor Bennett, D istric t Staff A d ju tan t of M ilitary 
D istrict No. 11, inspected the books, arm s and equipm ent 
of the Kelowna C ivilian Rifle Association la ri w eek and 
found everything in  satisfactory condition. He is  much 
interested iq  the p ro ject to form a m ilitary  corps here, 
which was mooted tw o years ago b u t was allow ed to 
drop owing to in tim ation  from  the M ilitia D ep artm en t 
tha t no funds would b e  available a t th a t tim e for. new^ 
corps. I t is now proposed to ask th e  D epartm ent for 
authority  to  form  a ba tte ry  of m ountain artillery , a 
branch of the seiwice no t h itherto  represented in  Canada 
and one em inently adapted  to  such a country  as British 
: Columbia. Failing artillery , in regard  to  w hich there 
m ay be difficulty in  securing equipm ent, a squadron of 
B.C. Horse w ill be  forined.”
“The ra ilw ay  companies a re  not offering the 
^ m e  low ra te  of transportation to  fruit, p ickers, as in 
form er years. L ast season, th e  ra te  from th e  Coast to 
the  Okanagan w as one cent p e r mile, w hile th is year 
it is tw o and one-quarter cents. The re tu rn  journey  w ill 
cost full fare.”
“The ancient C.P.R. w harf h a s . been receiving its 
annual patching. This tim e the  repairs have taken  the 
form  of replacing the w orn decking with new  planks. 
L ike the  celebrated  Dutchm an’s knife, w ith n ew  blades 
and handle, the  w harf has been rebu ilt b it by  b it sev e ra l, 
times over, and  th e  end of its venerable existence would 
seem to be hot yet.”
A t a special m eeting of the  C ity Council, held on 
Ju ly  13th, a lease, -vvas gran ted  to  th e  Aquatic Associa­
tion of sufficient ground in the Park, to  th e  south of “the 
Aquatic Pavilion, to  perm it of erection of a perm anent 
grand stand, the  term  of th e  lease to  be nineteen years, 
a t an annual ren ta l of $1.00, and the  Association was 
given control of th e  P a rk  during  th e  days of the Regatta.
■ The C it^ Band realized a to ta l of $349.10 from  the 
tag day held oh Ju ly  8 th  for th e ir  benefit. T he money\ 
was derived from  the following sources: share  of g a te ' 
receipts, ath letic events, $42.50; dance receipts, $186.00; 
tags sold by ladies, $120.60. i
POOR, FOOLISH MAN! Two hours la te r I looked 
out the  window and saw tha t th e  tree  had doul^e-crossed 
me. Sold out en tire ly  to  some little  devil of a breeze 
w hich had crep t up  unknow n to me, seduced th e  tree  
and then w ent blithely  oh its way. The law n was cov­
ered w ith m illions of leayes. F ive hours of w ork had 
been- rendered useless in five m in u te s . . . .  Ajid I sit here 
this Monday m orning, scarcely able to  m ove fo r a sun­
burned  back, the  only rew ard  for m y five hours’ effort, 
and w ith th e  knowledge tha t the law n w ill have to  be 
sw ept again im m edia te ly . . .  .Yes, I  know  I h ate  tha t 
t r e e . . . .  and how! ’The-pity of it is w e could have been 
such friends. O utw ardly it  is a loveK  tree  bu t it has 
the nature of an  a f r i te . . . .  \
i
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The annual baseball gam e betw een the Professionals 
and Corhmercials resu lted  in  a w in fo r the Commercials 
by 7 runs to 2. , >
T h e  s.s.“ York,” which had operated in th e  C.P.R. 
service’ on O kanagan Lake for some tw enty years, was 
transferred  to  a new  sphefe of activ ity  oh Dog L ake on 
Ju ly  lOth. .The voyage, down th e  Okanagan R iver was 
'm ade succerifully, despite niany sharp bends and  sand­
bars,, and th e  veteran craft .-vyas scheduled to provide 
betteri com m unication for the  low er - Okanagan in  con­
nection w ith the railw ay branch from  Penticton to  the 
north  end of Dog Lake.
• '
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DO YOU KNO'W' 'WHAT has become th e  m ost pop­
u lar birthday gift? And anniversary  gift, and, as a 
m atte r of fact, a g ift for any  purpose? Couldn’t yoft 
guess? War savings stamps o r certificates, of course. 
I t’s a natural! The nex t tim e you a re  wondering w hat 
to give your w ife o r son or daughter or anyone else, 
ju st consider th e .w a r  certiiScate angle.. You help Can­
ada’s -w a r effort, too . . . .
f^fiK-ifwapyfr
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  T l f H E E
FIRE CHIEF’S TO 
CONSIDER VISIT 
TO KELOWNA
A n n u a l C o n v e n tio n  a n d  C o lleg e  
a t  V ic to r ia  N e x t W e e k  to  
S ee  C re w  fro m  K e lo w n a  
B r ig a d e
IVext week, from Monday, July 
to 'I'tiurt.day, July 2'j, the li.C. F ire 
Chiefs College and annual conven­
tion will be held at Victoria. Fred 
Gore, Assistant F ire Miuslwl in 
Kejowna. will go to this convention 
as an instructor. The Kelowna Vol-
unu. Hire br.gadc /■*■ retiU,.r,*, *
■ ;i.r CT'.'vV f'T tKi,‘ c .^e’U*
fio/is wEifh litt ht.’;! -
. . . . , , • •c->i ' * ’ H- r t ­f';.^ - v.Vt’ v^ i'•.,dsr..,.S..S
Bill Brnbrcy UJiU Sl*4u i>u* tch.
f.iir to U'tK'at suc'.i-;-t'‘ of 
Voloot-or l-'ne lUi- 
e ;n the ['io-t c'O i'le e.l ycar«. 
n invitation lius bi vn cx tv tided 
k'ne College to come tej Kel- 
la for thv‘ IIH1 dciibci at ions, I'iiv' 
" couticil dv'spatcbed an invit- 
n recently, and the HC Fire 
vfs’ Association has replied, ex- 
-•.-ing its pleasure at the invita- 
1 and stating that thi.s m ailer 
be dealt with next week during 
convention.
More than th irty  kinds of harin- 
less im purities are conUiined in o r­
dinary faucet water.
m
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F o r  Y o u r  N e x t  S p r a y i n g  
U S E CRyO-LITE
THE EFFECTIVE 8PKAY
K eep  F lie s  o ff yo u r  S tock  
u se
H Y P R O  or S T O C K  A I D
FLY SPRAYS
G et R id  o f M o sq u ito es  
w ith
STA-WAY
I N S E C T  R E P E L L E N T
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  P A I N T S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The Home ot Service and Quality”
^ F ree City D elivery Phone 29
@  Y O U R  H O M E  
0  Y O U R  F R I E N D S  
®  Y O U R  W O R K
ARE HERE IN KELOWNA
®  P u r c h a s e  S u t h e r l a n d ’s  B r e a d  t o  h e l p  
y o u r  t o w n  a n d  f r i e n d s .
®  T h e r e  i s  n o t  a  f i n e r  l o a f  m a d e  t h a n  
S u t h e r l a n d ’s  “ I D E L A L ”  o r  “ A P P e A L ”
1 b r e a d .  I t  w a r r a n t s  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .
2  f o r  15 c
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
•  A 100%  KELOWNA FIRM
P h o n e  1 2 1  B e r n a r d  A v e .
I M P O R T E D  F R O M  I
S C O T L A A N D
KING GOVERNMENT ADDS THREE NEW MEMBERS
U3>cAn<^ ‘‘<-
>:^ D SCVJTCH WHISk'?::'.: 
weiefedw* •wtie«eiS«etla**. JOHN BECG
lIMPORnD OLD SCOTCH WHISKY
iTr
V y-V
Col. W. P. Mulocki.^ ui »» I i.»u.vTiv Angus M scDoiiald C®L C. W. Gibson
N-micd u s’new m e m b e r s  of the Mackenzie King cabinet in a reorganization designed to fill vacant 
posts and add momentum to Canadian w ar plans were Cul. W P. Mulock (N w th Y oik),
M- cDonald Liberal prem ier of Nova Scotia, and Col. C. W. Gibson (Ilam il oi West). Col. Mulock was 
n'linod Doslmastcr-peneral He is a lirandson of S ir William Mulock, who held the same post in oiie of
niinisler of national revenue, and Prornier MacDonald is now
m inister of national ilefenee for navy, a newly-created poitfolio.
TWO SAILING 
RACES HELD BY 
OOIISSION
K elo w n a  S a ilin g  C lub  R a ces  
S tarted  from  C. R e n fr e w ’s 
W h a rf— C h ild ren  C h risten ed  
in S t. A n d r e w ’s  C hurch
Indians Blamed by Peachland
Council for Burning of Cabin
WESTBANK ^  
GREETS NEW 
MINISTER
X I L E  :
— F o k  —
*  BATHROOM
WALLS 
if FLOORS
♦  KITCHEN
SINKS
EXPERT TILE SETTERS
w ill  b e  in  K e lo w n a  th is  "week, f ix in g  
th e  s to r e  f r o n t  o f  th e  n e w  B e n n e t t
B lo ck .
♦  FIREPLACES 
and  for all 
purposes.
Home ow ners interested in quality tile  w ork  
are urged to  m ake th e ir inquiries now w hile 
low  cost prices a re  in  effect.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
A g e n t s  f o r  S c u t a n  B u i l d i n g  P a p e r .
Phone 6 6  Since 1892 Kelowna
FOR OVER 100 YEARS DISTILLED MATURED AND BOTTLED IN'SCOTLAND
T h is  a d v er tisem en t is' n o t p u b lish ed  or d isp la y ed  by  th e L iq u or  
C on trol B oard or by  the G o v ern m en t o f  B r itish  C olum bia .
The Kelowna Sailing Club held 
two races on Sunday starting  from 
C, Renfrew’s wharf. In the m orn­
ing only two boats sailed the five 
mile course to Swordy’s and back. 
A rchie Stubbs won this race by the 
narrow  m argin of one and a half 
minutes from the o ther contestant, 
E. H. Oswell. In the afternoon, H. 
Maranda, A rth u r Lloyd-Jones, M al­
colm Chapin and E. H. Oswell set 
sail in a very light wind and E. H. 
Oswell came in  firs t on the two
and a half m ile course.« • «
Miss Prim ose W alker was home 
on Wednesday of last week and re ­
turned to Kamloops the same day.* • *
Ladies of the Parish  Guild have 
collected fifty dollars towards r e ­
novating the Mission Ward, which 
is still in the old p art of the hospit- 
•al. * * • -'
Miss M ary Bull left last week for 
Vancouver, from  which po rt she is 
taking a boat trip  to  ^Alaska.
Miss Joyce ^av e rfw ld , a t the In ­
terior of B.C. tennis^ play, won the 
ladies Consolation,-Singles and p a r t­
nered by J. Neal, of Rossland, was 
second' in the M ixed Handicap ev­
ent. O thers from  the Mission com­
peting in  this tournam ent included 
M ary Stubbs, W inifred Baldwin and
Isobel W adsworth.
. • • • ■
IVIiss M argaret Cham berlain a r­
rived from  th e  coast on Tuesday 
and is a  guest of h e r aunt, Miss F. 
Pease. Accompanying h e r from  
Vancouver w ere Mrs. Harold W il­
le tt  and her sm all son.
Visitors to  the Eldorado for the 
past two w eeks include: Miss C.
Trethewey, Miss MacCaul, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McNair, Misses Jeanne 
and Ruthe McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Thomson and  tw o sons. Miss 
■Jean M acLachlan, Mrs. M. M. Mac- 
Lachlan, H. G, Ellis, P.- DuMoulin, 
Miss Anne DuMoulin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard DuMoulin, all of Vancou­
ver, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bulman, 
Mrs. Coulter, Mrs. H. E. Hom er- 
Dixon, Gene Homer-Dixon, of V er­
non; L. Woodrow, of V ictoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Thomson, of Oliver; 
Mr, and Mrs. P. G iant and two sons, 
of Seattle; and Dr. and  Mlrs. Mack-
mull, from  Philadelphia.
• • •
J. Brawn, T. Berto and F. Bolton 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. St. G. 
■p^  Baldwin for tennis, week.
Miss Lucy G rafter is a v isitor 
here from  O liver and is  slaying at 
the M allams’ camp.
At services held in St. A ndrew ’s 
church on Sunday, a large num ber 
of persons w ere christened. In the 
afternoon, children from  Miss 
F rah ld in ’s Sunday School and their 
brothers and sisters w ere baptised 
by Rev. S. N. Dixon, who gave a 
ten m inute address to  the  congre­
gation of about forty  persons. Mrs. 
M urdoch played the organ for the 
two hymns, "nie following is a list 
of those baptised a t the tw o ser­
vices:
Lois Elaine Campbell, V erna May 
Faulconer, Vivian Rose Faulconer, 
Douglas Lloyd Faulconer, F ran k  
Levern Faulconer, George Harvey 
Meinroy, ^  Donald F rase r Morison, 
M ervyn P e te r Olson, M ildred M ay 
Olson, Gordon W ilfred Olson, Elwin 
EJdward Olson, Helen Olive Scham- 
erhorn, F rank  H arvey Scham er- 
horn, O liver Clifton W illiams, Jos­
ephine D ian n a . W illiams, Charles 
H erbert Williams, Evan Lloyd W il­
liams, Sheila M arlene W illiams
Mondred P ed er Olson, M elvin 
Jo h n  Olson, W ayne R obert Olson, 
Verne W arren Olson, Lillian.^ Helen 
Scham erhorn, Jim m ie H enry Van 
Sickle, Retta M ay VanSickle, F reda 
Madeleine Van Sickle. •
COM., et»ns» weoworrois
U V E I Y  " I N J U N
(DucrTlSirg’ ■
QUESTION “Does a motor act more 
lively with one oil than iuiother?”
ANSWER Vest Some oils make mo­
tors sluggish with harmful residues. -
But “RPM" is made by a special TODAY'S PREMIER MOTOR Oll^A Stond^ on iProAiei
refining process, to keep your motor 
ship-iuhape inside-  ^it keeps a “lively 
Injtm” under your hood, to p s!
N o rth  F ork  C abin is  D estro y ed  
C o m p le te ly — B a p tis t  Y .P .S .
H o ld  A sse m b ly — P each lan d  
C ou p le  U n ited  in  M arriage
A report on the burn ing  of the 
North Fork  cabin was received by 
the Peachland Council a t their 
meeting on Tuesday evening, July 
9. According to the police report 
received the burning had been done 
by Indians, probably from  the Nic­
ola, as evidence found around the 
ashes of the burned log cabin indi­
cated th a t Indians had been in that 
vicinity a t  the time of the fire. 
Tools used by the Peachland Irriga­
tion D istrict were burned.
A report into damages claimed by 
P. Gaynor when horses broke into 
his property was made by Council­
lor E. E. Eddy, who had investigat­
ed the claim. He stated that there 
was not 1 0  cents w orth of damage 
let alone $ 1 0  worth, and  th a t a row 
of corn which had allegedly been 
replanted because of dam age done 
by the horses was too fa r advanced 
to have been planted afte r the dam­
age h,ad allegedly taken  place.
No action was taken by the De­
partm ent of M unicipal Affairs on 
the hospitalization fees of ,an en­
listed soldier. In un-organized dis­
tricts these claims were, m et by the 
Provincial Governm ent, a letter 
from this departm ent stated. The 
Council felt that should any large 
num ber of men enlist from  this dis­
trict, such a dem and oh the m un­
icipality m ight be m ore than  could 
be met. ,
Councillor J. H. W ilson stated 
tha t there was no shortage of w ater 
in T repanier Creek b u t in case of 
such a shortage the  lights should 
not be run  Saturday m orning and 
Sund.ay afternoon. A  resolution to 
this effect was passed by the coun-
cil. . . .
F u rth er inform ation was sought 
regarding a fence along the power 
house property, requested by J. 
Clements, before th is could be 
granted.
A copy of the final licence for the 
location of the pow er house dam 
was received for filing.
A request to use the  electric light 
poles for telephone service to a p ri­
vate house was refused.
The sum  of $348 from  the Gov­
ernm ent of B.C. as the share of the 
motor vehicle grants was reported 
received , by M unicipal C lerk  C. C. 
Inglis. _
•nie municipal office w il be clos­
ed for the.first two w eeks in August 
to allow Mr. Inglis to take his holi­
days;
The general accounts for June 
am ounted to $536.22 and for relief 
$83.35.
Assembly Disbands
Dr. W olverton and Mrs. F. P atti- 
son, of West Sum m erland, wisre in 
charge of the Baptist Young Peo­
p le’s Assembly, which broke up on 
Friday, Ju ly  12, afte r a week’s ses­
sion a t the T repanier Auto Camp. 
"Young people from  the Kootenay 
and the  Okanagan w ere  present and 
study groups and serious discus­
sions w ere relieved by  swimming 
an d  recreational activities. The 
final day of the assembly, T hurs­
day, was a gala day w ith  many, vis­
itors' present and a  w a te r tourna­
m ent providing fun fo r all. 'Thirty- 
five young people registered for the 
assembly,
■ * * *
W hinton—U eighw ay:
A q u ie t but p re tty  wedding was 
solemnized on Wednesday, July  , 10, 
a t the home of the b ride’s parents, 
when M argaret, only daughter of 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. Heighway, was 
united in m arriage to C harles Orris 
Whinton, of Peachland, bu t form­
erly of Winnipeg. ■ Rev. J. H. Gil- 
1 am perfprm ed the. ceremony, and 
the bride, who was unattended, 
looked charm ing in a pale turquoise 
ensemble with tiny, p ink  buttons
trim m ing the front.. She wore a
p icture h a t of white s traw  and car­
ried a bouquet of p ink  and white 
caraations and  fern. Mrs. W. E
Clements sang “Because,” during
the register signing, . afte r which 
the guests, who w ere only the im­
m ediate relatives, w ere served a 
buffet luncheon. T he bridal pair 
left by m otor for a tr ip  to Kam­
loops and upon th e ir re tu rn  have 
taken up their residence here.
A show er was held  on Monday 
evening, Ju ly  8 , in honor of Miss' 
Peggy Heighway on the lawn at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Inglis. Mrs. 
Inglis, jr„  acted as hostess and  was 
assisted by girl friends of the bride- 
to-be. Seated in fron t of a floral 
arch strung  with colored lights, the 
guest of honor was placed behind 
a lovely fairy-like scene. A min­
ia tu re  house w ith law n and gardens 
had a tiny  bride and  groom stand­
ing on the steps. W hen the roof of 
file house was-. rem oved i t  Was 
found to be piled high w ith  gifts of 
all kinds. Following the  present­
ation of the  gifts. M aster Allen 
Garlinge p re ^ n te d  a beautiful bou- 
/'quet of flowers. R efr^hm en ts
- w ere served; by the hostess, who 
was assisted by Mirs. C. Haker, Miss
- Sheila McKay, Misis E d ith  Duque-
R ev . G eorge  R . P r in g le  is  I n ­
d u cted  a t W estb a n k  U n ite d  
C h urch— A ls o  H a s C h arge  of 
P ea ch la n d
At an induction service held, in 
W estbank United Church on Friday 
evening, Ju ly  12, Rev. George R. 
P ringle was inducted to his new 
charge, that of Peachland and West- 
ban k ’s United Churches. Rev. C. R. 
M cGillivary, M.A., of Penticton, and 
Rev. W. R. Ashford, of West Sum ­
m erland, officiated at this service, 
afte r which the congregation, which 
included m any people from  'both 
districts re tired  to the basem ent to 
enjoy a social hour.
The baseball club held a dance on 
F riday  evening last, when the  “K e­
lowna Sw ingsters” supplied the  m u­
sic. The crowd was not as large 
as usual bu t the ball’team behefltted 
fa irly  well from  the proceeds.m m 9
Sum m er holidays are still b ring­
ing m any visitors to the district, as 
w ell as taking some W estbank resi­
dents away for trips. Last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gellatly had as th e ir 
guests, old friends from  Calgary, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Fortune and th e ir 
sm all son; also Mrs. Fortune’s aunt, 
Mrs. H. Worden, of Calgary. A rriv ­
ing from  Vancouver on Tuesday, the 
visitors stayed till Thursday, w hen 
they  resum ed their hom eward trip  
to  Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  P a rk e r have 
been enjoying a m otor trip  .during 
the  past week, going as fa r as Nel­
son and Slocan City, w here they 
visited the homes of tw o of their 
daughters, Mrs. Nicoll and Mrs. 
Cline.
Mrs. C. E. Clarke; accompanied by 
friends, including Miss Jean  Qornell, 
left recently  by car for a holiday to 
be  spent in  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moffat, of P en ­
ticton, were visitors a t the hom e of 
Mrs. R. A. P ritchard  last week. 
O ther visitors from  Penticton in ­
cluded Mrs. J. Fell and Miss Helen 
M allory.
Miss Bastedo. R.N., of the  staff of 
Kelowna hospital, was a guest a t 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
MacKay, during  last week.
Mrs. W. D. Gordon retuimed home 
from  Kelowna on Thursday last, 
a fte r several days spent w ith  her
min. Miss Joan Maddock, M i^  Gen­
eva Bain, Miss Cleo Baptist and 
Miss Annie Topham. Decorations 
w ere in charge of Mrs. E. A. B ap­
tist.
Rev. Pringle Arrives
Rev. George Pringle arrived on 
F riday  evening, Ju ly  12, to . take up 
his duties as m inister of the  U nit­
ed Church here  and a t Westbanlc. 
Induction services held bn Friday 
evening at W estbank w ere m ost 
ampfessive, w ith  Rev. and Mre. Mc- 
Gillivray,- of Penticton, and  Rev. 
and Mrs. Ashford, of Sum m erland, 
present. • * *
Rev. and Mrs. G lenholm e and 
four children, of Penticton, w ere 
visitors in tbvifa last week to attend 
the Baptist Young People’s Assem ­
bly. -' •  •
Hamilton Long, of Vernon, has 
been the guest of his brother. G rant 
L ang for th e  last several weeks. He 
is a form er resident o f Peachland.
Dr. Gordon "Whyte, of Winnipeg, 
and Bryson W hyte, of Vernon, w ere 
visitors in  town last week.
Rev. W. Dovey and Mrs. Dbvey, 
who have been resident h e re  fo r the 
last year, left on Monday, Ju ly  1, 
fo r th e ir new home a t Moyle, B.G., 
w here Mr. Dovey will take up his 
new  pastorate.
Mrs. A. Sm alls returned to  her 
home here on Monday^ Ju ly  8 , a f te r 
a trip  to Vancouver, w here she a t­
tended the funeral of her b ro ther-
in-law, George Tickell.* ♦ *
Miss P atric ia  Woodward, of P en ­
ticton, was a  guest of Miss Sheila
McKay recently.• • •
Mrs. Cope, of Kelowna, w as a 
recen t guest a t tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P . Long.
J. Adam, who is a  bro ther of Mrs. 
C. Duquemfn, was a  guest a t her 
hom e last week, leaving fo r his 
home in W innipeg on Friday, Ju ly  
12. * * *
A sale of raspberries and home 
cooking was held by the W omen’s 
Association of the  United Church 
on Saturday afternoon in the  M uni­
cipal Hall. •  • • /, ■
Mr. and Mrs. G. B irklund and son 
H arry  re tu rn ed  on Saturday, Ju ly  
13, a fte r a  tr ip  to Vancouver.,
.............. Myrc Abv-jt .................♦
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Of all HjtULo
evt r, U‘f £.1 (.-ni- to m«'
to OHSi-niblc lu;» (,.! iiiK tHii li. m -si i i * cy 
or to piolccl thorn from uh otUi k 
if ho usi.oinbIosi Uu'in ojionly. us Nu- 
pulooa did. One possibility is that 
ho m ight attem pt to uso Iho bargis 
of w.hi'h Gormany. the Imvj Coun­
tries and F ram e liuvo such liugc 
nurribois on ttioir inland wati'rways. 
hoping to bring thorn unnotiood to­
w ards the coast and hide thorn in 
the canals there until he is ri'udy lo 
use them. It is ieas.suring to read 
tha t the R.A.F. are daily bombing 
strings of burgr-s eurning from G er­
m any along the Dutch canals. It is 
also bombing, and will continue to 
bomb, any shipiring concentrations 
which it finds in Germ an or G er­
man-controlled harbors. This i.s a 
very diflerent situation than that a t­
tending the jnva.sion of Norway. 
Contrary to general opinion the B ri­
tish Intelligence Service did know 
tha t ti-ansports had been collecting 
for months in Germ an Baltic ports, 
but it did not know w here they were 
bound and the R.A.F. was prevented 
from  bombing tiiern by the foolislily 
squeamish conception of warfare 
held by the Cliarnberlain Govern­
ment.
It is nevertheless possible tliat un­
der cover of darkness H itler might 
land a num ber of small forces on 
the British coast. B ut he has tlien 
to convert the landing into an in­
vasion. He would have to move a 
large and steady stream  ot troop 
and supply ships a t a known place, 
and tic them up a t a dock and un­
load them. This would mean eorn- 
p lcte control of the  sea and the air 
a t this particular place. Consider­
ing the lesson of D unkirk, can the 
Germ ans count on achieving this.' 
We could move our men, because 
we controlled the  sea and disputed 
the air. But w e couldn’t em bark 
our tankg and guns. Could they dis­
em bark theirs? In spite of all his 
technical resources and his tricks, 
invasion is not going to bo a simple 
m atte r for H itler in face of B ritain’s 
sea and air power, her arm ed watch­
fulness ashore and the constant ob­
serving and harry ing  of his p repar­
ations by the R.A.F. This time, and 
for the first time, he is not being 
left in  peace to perfect his plans and 
choose his own tim e and place.
PORTRAITS A M  
HIGHLY PRAISED
( '.. .I 'i ,  •, .J  . ,'i. , -.-J i;j b W, Lvoc. p-ji el
n  r - f  i- i . m . -  c  uegt,
iiv,;. vviiiiii %v,iS iini'i b'.-'’ v.iUi Si.
It tdiit Wf. PH' miaii' Sli-piiin;. 'iiie  iias
b>ls i-f .Si .Su H/tS j i - '- i 'i  j>! • «i ■ i i ig ! I k i I ut
d( rj) i‘i U\v I'XVvii- <■: bb’UfO t  miivfl li'ad-
i iil ijuaiily of lilt' v.oi;. d.;;ir by i fs. ;.Ui(i tin :>o n u n  \v:lt live in Uiese 
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ItivesCtneiits
T h is  C om p an y  has sp ec ia liz ed  in th e I n v e s t ­
m en t b u s in e ss  for th e p ast tw e n ty  y ea rs, and w ill 
be t;Iad to  e x e c u te  y o u r  orders.
T h e  C om p a n y  trad es on T o ro n to , M on trea l and  
V a n co u v er  S to ck  E x c h a n g es .
T h er e  are a num ber o f fir st-c la ss  in d u str ia l and  
p u b lic  u t il ity  b o n d s on th e  m ark et at rea so n a b le  
prices to  g iv e  g o o d  y ie ld s.
W e  reco m m en d  D o m in io n  o f C anada W a r  
B o n d s  and  W a r  S a v in g s  C ertifica tes.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C.
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
A n n o u n c e m e n t
S teu a rt R o b in so n , fo rm erly  o f th e  
“ O ld  C o u n try ’’ B arber S h o p , h a s  
n o w  o p en ed  in  th e  p rem ises  p re­
v io u s ly  k n o w n  a s B ill M a rsh a ll’s 
B arb er  S h op  —  W ill i t s ’ B lo ck . 
Y o u r p a tro n a g e  is  ap p recia ted .
H a i r c u t s ,  4 0 c
28-51-lc
A t a recent m eeting of St. Steph­
en’s College Board, a t Edmonton, 
a resolution of appreciation was 
passed fo Mrs. Fannife G. Ogden 
Dunn, of Kelowna, w ife -o f P. T. 
Dunn, City Assessor, who recently 
com pleted two fine paintings for 
th a t Board. In '' addition to the 
agreed rem uneration for the two 
portraits, the B oard unanim ously 
agreed to  the paym ent of a special 
honorarium  in consideration of the
sister-in-law, Mrs. George Maurice. 
S tu a rt and Cecile Gordon have also 
re tu rned  from a  holiday of two 
w eeks spent, in Kelowna.
M ore W estbank boys have offered 
th e ir services to. th e ir country, these 
being Howard Crowe, Jack  Drought 
and  Mr. Burrell. S till m ore plan on 
going soon.
BOX CUTTINGS
I d e a l  s u m m e r  f u e l  f o r  a  q u i c k  f i r e .
P l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w  f o r  y o u r  
s e a s o n ’s  s u p p l y .
L A R G E  L O A D  ( f u l l  2 0 0  c u b i c  f t . )  . .  $ 4 .0 0  
H A L F  L O A D  ......... ............... ................................$ 2 .2 5
P h o n e  3 1 3  f o r  P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y .
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
lU^P&YS 
FDR I M F
W ith the  WILLYS you enjoy every m odem  feature th a t  
m akes for enjoyable m otoring. I t  embodies every 
im portan t expensive-car feature th a t  you "want in  a  car. 
Because of its  low first cost and  low operating cost 
"WILLYS pays for itself—saves nioney for o ther things.
COSrs LESS TO RUrs
vp fo 50% on'
thoosoneft of owners J ’*'*’''"®
___ «»v«r off;,
"•'-i
®  Thousands of delighted motorists have made 
a real discovery. They are finding that with the 
new WILLYS they enjoy all the luxury and 
pleasure of a new car at a cost so low that “pocket 
money” covers every operating expense. That is 
why WILLYS sales are jumping by leaps and 
bounds—are going up—^ UP—UP!
The real purpose of any car is comfortable 
transportation. If you are like the majority, 98 
p e rc e n t of your motoring is shortdistanc  ^back- 
and-forth driving at speeds well imder 70 miles per 
hour. On niost of your driving you average less 
than three people per trip. The traffic conditions 
you meet require a car easy to-operate, instantly 
responsive to every demand. ,
The new W^LYS ^ves you eversrthing that 
you want in a car. It has all essential safety 
features. - The engine is designed to give you 
smooth, lively performance—power sufficient for 
your every need. Long as well as short trips can 
be enjoyed with speed, comfort’and economy.
When you own a WILLYS you'do not deprive 
youradf of the ^aceful, good-looking style
features that catch the eye. Despite its inodest 
price WILLYS offers a combination of style and 
beauty, with smart, luxurious features second to 
none. Owning an oversized, over-powered, over­
appointed car to "keep up with the Joneses” often 
means doing without the things in life that are 
really worth while. WILLYS saves you money 
for other enjoyable things in life.
Rising costs of living, mcreased taxation present 
ho problem to a WILLYS ownW. Be money- 
wise—-get a free demonstration of this confidence- 
in^iring, quality car today. One ride and you, 
will conclude, as thousands have already done, that 
most cars xx>st too mudi and that WILLYS 
besid^ meeting your every requirement—saver 
you hard-earned money. '"Come in today, and 
learn about the economy facts and performance 
figures that show how willys can pay for itself 
and details of the guarantee.
THE GREAT HEW W lil.^
IT’S CANADA’S Ro. 1 FUU SIZE ECONOMY^ ^
GARWARD’S SQIVICE, OLIVER, B.C
MEREDITH MOTORS LTD- DISTRIBUTORS
‘f i
free d elivery  
5 tim es daily
C O -O P E H A T I V E
T H E  K K E O W N A  C O U K iE R
THEY ARE A HAPPY, SMILING BUNCH OF KIDS
G R O C E R Y
Q u a lity
M erch an d ise
at
F air  P r ices  
E v e r y  D ay .
S T O K E
P rices  E H cctive  —  J u ly  IH, 19. 20 and 22 —
M a k e  t h e  K . G . E .  G r o c e r y  y o u r  s l i o p p i n g  p l a c e  
t h i s  v / e e k - e n d .  W e  h a v e  m a n y  o t h e r  i t e m s  a t  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y  l o w  p r i c e s .
HOT WEATHER
1 0 -o z .  ......................  3  f o r  2 5 c
2 5 - o z . ,  e a c h  .....................
1 0 5 - o z . ,  e a c h  .....................
FRUIT JUICES 
SUNRYPE 
APPLE JUICE
P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E ; D o le ’s. 50 -oz. each . 
G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E ; N ab ob , 5 0 -o z ..............
COWAN’SCOCOA 11, SALK—Largo pkg. Oxydol,
I XV 2  G iant T. & G. Soap,
‘A %  1 4 c
' “ 25c
Oxydol, 23c
Box 'J'op 
Coupon 
3 Lux 
Soap
B E N V O U L I N  W H E A T  P U F F S ;  la rg e  s ize  ...........  21c
G rapefruit, O ran ge and L em o n  M A R M A L A D E ; 4 ’s, 49c
M R M ir w H ip
SALAD DRESSING
m m
-i:
i i t l
16-oz. each ........... ........... 31c
32-oz. each ........... ........... 45o
56-oz, each ........... ........... 75c
CRAMMEAT;
Furuco, Vj ’s ...............
CHICKEN IIADDIE;
Brunswick, eacli ....
PEAS; Sieve 4, 
Columbia ............
37c 
15c 
2 25c
Yesterday morning The Courier cam eram an cauKlit tins big f>roup of 1.50 younjisters at the Aquatic 
Club as tliey w ere taldnB advantaKc of the A quatic’s free swimming classc.s held every Monday, W ednes­
day and Friday morning during the sum m er holidays. Under the direction of Lifeguards Jack  Longley 
and Jim  Panton, assisted by Alice Thomson and Dot Smith, these youngsters are acquiring valuable 
knowledge concerning their conduct in the water. A new venture is to sta rt on Friday evening of this 
week when swimming classes for business women are to commence. These classes will be held every 
W ednesday and Friday evenings, commencing a t 7.30 o’clock.
NEW POTATOES
U S E
KLEERIT
O n c e  a  m o n t h
10  ^ 25c
Royal Crown Soap
6 25c
3
—More About------
WIN THE 
WAR
From  Page 1, Column 8 
Penticton are  being asked to select
SPLENDID SHOW 
STAGED BY LIFE 
SAVING CREW
2
—More A bout----
THREE
CHOICES
■waiMialM
F U M E R T O N * S
Summertime Values
f o r  “ O u r  B o y s ”
BOYS’ “KNIT-TO-FIT" FANCY 
COTTON SWEATERS
III .'iss iirtcd  p la in  c o lo rs  a n d  s t r ip e s .  
p n l lo \c r  s ty le s ;  s iz e s  24 to  24. 
l'',.\tra  .Speeial, eae li .....................................
P o lo  eid l.irs and
69c
INTER-OUTER SHIRTS FOR BOYS
L o ts  o f eo lo rfn l p a t t e r n s  fro m  w liie li to  e l io o s e — e a n  lie 
w o rn  In e k ed  in o r  oiit^— id ea l fo r  c a m p  o r  s p o r t .  fT p T  ^  
.Sizes, sm a ll,  m e d iu m  am i la r g e ;  eae li .....................  ff t f U
B O Y S ’ S U M M E R  C A P S  and H A T S
Ba.seball Caps. Sun Visors, -J K  and 
Helmets, Gob Hats; all sizes. -L tJ l./ 25c
E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  J U N I O R  
A G E  B O Y S
Wash Suits, Sun Suits, Swim  Trunks, Sum m er 
Underwear, O veralls and Coveralls.
F U M E B T O N ’ S  L I M I T E D
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ”
From  Page 1, Column 8
LEMONS 
27c
„  exem pted from training, but plans
Penticton are  being asked to select , ,  -f c  • o • .  r .  .  their homes, but. like those in group are  being worked out to d rill these
bathing beauties from their centres R o y a l L ife  S a v in g  S o c ie ty  P u ts  two. they are also eligible for ser- men two or th ree nights a week. No
U h »  no” It tho w in- e "  « '» '« “ •. . . czom pllon Is bolne erantod to  the
n er will be entitled Lady of the 
Lake, but such a proposal ,is moofed.
All policing and accounting w ork 
in  connection w ith the regatta is to 
be handled by volunteer labor.
The aquatic events will take a
S a v in g  and  M an y A q u a tic  
S tu n ts  H ere
LARGE SIZE; 
per dozen .......
The im portant points to be em- w orkers individually, 
phasized a re  that men who volun- As soon as m en are called up they 
_____  teer fo r train ing for home defence will be given a medical exam ination.
Ths Royol Life Ssvine Socioiys ‘c ° a S r f h a „ T h t / w h o  S a n . "
; „ a „  sim-iiar to those In tlw past th .o u sh  tha K o o j j„ a „  and^ ™ ‘h S r S f h f a "  ?or" S a “  ‘S o
few  y^oars and it is ant c.pated th a t . Pomts in British C^ service outside of Canada unless he m any mOn being called out a t once.
stars^fromVan_couyer. Victoria an a^very^ fine ^djsplay specifically volunteers for such ser- T here are a num ber of difficulties
NABOB 59clCOFFEE NABOB per Ib. 49c
Seattle will compete here, as in the ,Pool on Friday evening, Ju ly  12.
FRESH PRESERVING APRICOTS
— Leave your orders —
past.
Bands In Sight
A rrangem ents a re  under way for 
bands to come to Kelowna and such 
w ell-know n aggregations' as
. . in the way, however, and it is now
im portant to note also the likely  that all the men of one class 
man voluntarily  enlists who are  m edically fit and a re  not 
in the non-active perm anent m ilitia employed in essential w ar industries 
for train ing  for home <lefence does , w ill be called out at once, 
not exem pt him from  registering This exception, however, is being 
also under the provisions of. the na- m ade: Farm ers’ sons will no t be
PRESERVING NEEDS ALL IN STOCK —
T he J A R S , L I D S , R IN G S , etc ., a ll a t g o o d  p r ices
B E C O M E  A  M E M B E R  —  S U P P O R T  Y O U R  S T O R E  
S H A R E  T H E  D I V I D E N D S  !
for home defence at p resen t a re  con- T he early  train ing  will be lim ited 
fined to m en between nineteen and to  single men, b u t m arried m en w ill 
. ® forty-five years, all m ale and fem ale be called later.
* m em bers of the population over A ct Provides Exemptions
SQUELCH THESE 
“CHAHERBUGS” 
URGES WHILLIS
J u n io r  Board H ea rs  T h ree  
Speakers on W a r  T o p ic  G ive  
A d v ic e  as to  H o w  B e s t  C iv ­
ilia n s  Can C on d u ct  
se lv e s
L. C. Reid. Past President, of the 
organization, introduced the com- tha t a 
m entator, E. Lugrin, who is also 
the secretary.
Hand drill, featuring the various
,,,  , , T • T- 1 T-. j  methods of release, rescue and re-W enatchee Jun io r Eagle Drum and - pivon hv Uip  pm nn . -
Bugle Corps, the Rocky M ountain „riHer its in<itriirtrp<;<! Mi<jQ W niJt service act but he  w ill called up. during the harvest season,
Rangers Band. Kamloops, and the Mpiiish followpa hv -in anfnai Vpc the  advantage of p rio r training, and other, seasonal occupations w ill
West Vancouver Boys Band, under ^ue and the accompanying inhalator the  ages for m ilitary  service be protected in the  same way.
Conductor Delamont, have . been fnr rm-------- 1„  *-----•—  ...,n t— i,*.
suggested as likely outfits to ap- interesting; feature was
' ’ o n  o n l 'o f  the two evenings, a ‘^
m onster m ilitary parade is being ^ the present day S r -  ’ The list of exemptions from  m ili-
---------- ------------------------------------------  'Jl'th the parade ^ n s is tin g  feeted crawl. services a c t ” national w ar service w ill be much n arro w er
the W ar Savings Certificates com- A . Miss V. M ellish and  Miss “D o t” ^ . th an  in  1917, and Will likely be lim -
mfttee in K ^ w ?  s ^ k e  on the S i r s " ’ b ^ ^ s ^  °  ea CadYte Boy t Service jted to  exem ptions now gran ted  un-
financial side of the war, commen- S c S ^ ^ ’ G irl Guides etc One of a chooses the  Canad- der th e  M ilitia Act, w ith additional
cine w ith a review of th e  hiidpet i j ir i  .cruiaes, etc., vjne oi exhibition of diving from the th ree  lan Active Service Force, h e  m ay exem ptions for m unitions m akers
i T S n g  w ?h  t t e  Cha“ | e  to to-' and fiv a -^ e tre  board ,. ^  now onllal w i.h  the B.C. Dragoons no t tjsuallzed  w hen the MiUtia A ct
comp tpv ctatiic iho vw-rt+toZi u e e _ i .  u u  ue uu d i u The scientific Swimming, w hich which this week, j t  was announced, was drafted.
the m arried man ^ i th  one child included physical jerks, the tor- is now. being organized as a m otor- These exemptions, as set fo r th  in
who YaTrY $3 0M n e r  v L r  m v s S8^^^ hpinp subm arine, w ater tableau, cycle battalion  for active service. the  act, cover clergymen, judges of
who earns $3,000 p er year pays $87 Jhe^jisua^l mvhaUmis ^ a t e r  wheel and tandem  swimming, Or, should he prefer the  in fantry , a ll courts, m em bers of the Dominion
drew  hearty  applause from th e  recru iting  is now, and has been for 'P riv y  Council, the  Executive Coun- 
spectators. Special mention- should some time, going on here  fo r several cils of the Provinces, Deputy M inis- 
be made of Miss M. Hardie, who coast regim ents, w hile the first bat- ters  of the  Dominion, and the  P ro - 
.im itated a rolling log, a. feat of per- talion of the  Rocky M ountain Rang- vinces, telegraph clerks in  actual
REAL ESTATE
tax this year under the  new  bud-, extended to prom inent Coast bus- 
get, whereas he only paid $18 ,be- iness m en to come to Kelowna on 
fore. A u ^ s t  7 arid 8 and en jjy  the regat-
In discussing the w ar savings ta  fun, '
certificates arid stamps, he pointed . Among the organizations repre- 
T h em - out that nobody makes a cent of sented on Tuesday evening were:
ROTARY HEARS 
OF BRITAIN
F . L a x o n  O p tim is t ic  A b p u t  
W a r -^ D r . D . B la c k  T e l ls  o f  
J a p a n ese  C o n d itio n s
S A V I N G S  O N  C H I L D R E N ’S C A M P  
an d  P L A Y  F O O T W E A R
T-S’rilA l* and LACED RUNNERS—
Sizes 4 to 10V4, Sizes 11 to 2,
per pair ..... per pair 0 * / L
WOMEN’S and GROWING GIRLS’ LACE-TO- 
TOE OUTING SHOES— f i d / *
Non-sorbo insoles. Sizes 2Vj to 8; pair Oa/C
M a i i l i a t t a f i
E e a c l i
SIX ROOM MODERN DWELLING
B a th ro o m , firep lace  a n d  fu r n a c e ; la rg e  g la sse d  
p orch  in  f r o n t ; la rg e  screen ed  p orch  in  rear.
F U L L  P R I C E ,  n n
V e r y  e a s y  term s .....................  « P l , U U v . U U
L a r g e  lo t  and  g a ra g e .
McTAVISH & WHILLIS LIMITED
INSURANCE
LACROSSE
ARMSTRONG
^  __________ ________________________  _____________ ^ ______ _ ___^____ ______ ________  “There a re  m any good reasons
feet balance hard  to accomplish in ers at. Kam i oops is another in fan try  service, officers and clerks regularly. being optimistiql,” F. Laxon, 
the water. battalion organized fo r active ser- em ployed in  the collection of re - who has recently  re tu rned  from
Interspersed throughout the pro- vice. These units w ill probably see venue, w ardens and officers of p ri-  B ritain, told the R otary  Club on
“The time has come to quit 
grum bling,” declared R. , Whillis, 
chairm an of the propaganda section 
o f the . Volunteer Home Defence
commission on their sale and ind iv -.C anad ian  Legion, Canadian Legion
idual purchases are lim ited ^  gram  w ere several amusing comedy service overseas and, once he joins, sons and m ental hospitals, m em bers based his contentionin any one year. w om ens institute,. Toe H., East .-i i___ ___ __ _j  ^ __ , __j  on th^ now ^r of tha  RriUch Ma^rir
The Government, he declared, is Kelowna ' Community Society, skits, a farce weddirig, a fishing the recru it trip  and others. H erbert Lugrin, a soldier.
becomes
interested in  the_ twenty-five cent ° v e r s a t i l e  w ater clown, and the  .oid-
pieces it -can gather in, o therw ise  ^rade^^K^^ of Columbus, Youth m em ber of the association, was 
TT ■ . . .  , , , It would never have institu ted  the Council, Elks, Rotary Club. Gyro excellent
Unit, m a stirring speech on loyalty w ar savine<5 stamn nlan TTo nrupri Club, A quatic Auxiliary, Catholic mho toorv, t <-■ -do ^ v
to  too Kelowna Ju n io r  Board o t S "  a d S  S  a g a S ' s t a l t o t o  C ity Council Og-
TraHo nn WoHno.=H.sv ovora,„cr _T„i„ the Victoria R otary Club, Baseball Club. -  S . an virs.
which operated a lucky w heel at “
the street' corner and gave w ar ¥ ¥ T |^ - |^ - r \ f - a T / i  l i r ^ f  ■T\ 
savings certificates to the lucky U p  J
N on-Perm anent
de o " ednesday e ening, Ju ly
10, a t the  Aquatic Pavilion.
Throughout his talk, which was 
one of three on w ar work, lie 
stressed the need for confidence and 
the  expression of, confidence in the
Dragoons,D. Herd, Mrs. M. Allum, Bill Reidand Misses Violet Mellish, M argaret r- ■ . • ,
Handle. N ora T hom pson. jSekie setvice^battalion. ts also, or
Thompson, M artha Rodgers, Isobel f ™ , ! ?
a full-fledged of th e  haval m ilitia, police and fire- pow er of the B ritish Navy,
men, professors in  colleges . and  rapidly increasing strength  and
teachers in religious orders, the only effectiveness
If any citizen desires to become sole support ^
a part-tim e soldier, he comes u nder Pilots, and apprentices of _
the  second cateeorv of M r Lash’s during  the  season of navigar The navy,
statem ent.^ H e l a y  join th e  BX:. tion, a n d . persons who because of proved itself and its  strength  is in-
of the a ir  force and 
the  excellent m orale of the general
he contended, has
which"in^addi?ion*to r ill^ ^ ® ^ ’' beliefs are averse to  , creasing daily. B ritish, m ine-sweep-
winner. 
George McKenzie -'thanked the
ultim at?. result of B ritain’s struggle speakers on behalf of the  Kelowna 
against Germany and Italy. Jun ior B oard of Trade.
Rumors arid idle talk  must be. On behalf of the Tourist Traffic 
squelched, he, insisted, as the civil- Committee, M aurice Lane proposed 
ian front must have courage and that signs be erected a t convenient
discipline as well as the armed for- points showing visitors to  the city . , . , ,  _ —^ — ---- -
ces. He urged his listeners to look the direction of the City P ark  and A rra n g ed  for J u ly  17 DONATIONS TO PENTICTON
AT GLENROSA 
ON SUNDAY
Hardie, M ary Kidd, M ary M acln-
to the leaders of the community Aquatic Club. This subject w ill be 
who are acting in their behalf and . dealt w ith  fu rther by the Junior 
give them  a chance to  operate. ■ Board. .
H itler has attributed Germany’s J. W. B. Browne, of CKOV, was 
defeat in World W ar No. 1 to the present w ith  his recording niach- 
effectiveness of British propaganda ine, which proved of in terest to 
among the German people. So he m any members.
has decided to go the British one , —  --------- ^ ^ —
better in this war. ,
“You have seen w hat the Fifth 
Column has ddne, already,’' pointed 
out Mr. Whillis. ,“By repeating ru ­
m ors you are playing H itler’s game.
. W e m ust squash the ‘chatterbugs.’”
Will To Win
M o v ed  A h ea d  to  J u ly  14—  
B r id e ’s M oth er  is  G u est o f  
H o n o r  a t S h o w er
ent militia. A nother choice he has
tosh. M argaret Hamilton and D ot is .the second battalion of the  R.M. 
Smith ' '___  R. s  which is being organized on a
Miss M artha Rodgers, due to  her
prowess, left for Nelson on S atu r- Quarters a t A rm strong ^ai^, • it. as 
day, w here she has been employed ^ PPu?Pany a t Kelowna-
as life guard This battalion is in fan try  w hile the
' • ’ • ■ ■ ' ' , Dragoons w ill be arm oured car. .
A m an joining e ither of these 
non-perm anent units w ill be requir-
VS.
KELOWNA
a t
Kelowna Athletic Park
FRIDAY,
JULY 19th 
8.30 p.m.
Admission:
Adults 25c, Children 1 Oc ^
m
i f
SILVER STAR PARK 
OPENS THURSDAY
A wedding which had been a r­
ranged  for Wedriesday, Ju ly  17, 
took place a t Glenrosa on Sunday, 
Ju ly  14, a t  the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. 
H itchner, when Dora Louise, their 
only daughter, became the. bride
. AMBULANCE FUND a t least tw o nights each
Funds w hich have, been contrib- week and to  go to camp, probably  in 
u ted  to the Penticton. Am bulance August, fo r an  urispecified period 
Fund from  Kelowna district per- but w hich is thought to  be two 
sons include th e  following nam es: weeks. A fter the. camp they  will 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Short, R.R. 3, $2.21 continue th e ir  tw ice-weekly d rill 
(10/-); Mrs. arid Miss Flinders, city, and will be  subject to  call fo r ser- 
$2; M ary B. Aitkens, . city, $2.50; vice in C anada at any time.
H. G. ’Thompson, city, $2.50; M. T. Trainees
Luckett, Okanagan Mission, $1;
F. L. Pease, Okanagan Mission, $2;
bearing arms. ing is five to ten times faste r and
■ • ' . ■ _____ rnore effective thari the  enem y’s and
this, he felt, p layed an  im portant
SECOND AQUACADE
A T  A n i T A T I P  I C  The a ir  force, like the navy, h a s :
A ^ U r V l l v #  l i 3  p o v e n  that, given planes in  suf-
w A1AT A ficient quantities, i t  cari soon ob-. ~ ~~.
WtJLL JVlAlNAljjuLl m astery of the .air. The p ro - the U nited S tates m ight institu te a
duction of planes is increasing rap - boycott of Japan, through, the  re-
-— —^  idly and i t  w ill be b u t only a  few  fusal to purchase Japanese silk  and
D iffic u lt  F e a ts  and  A m u s in g  months before we have as complete to sell these products to Japan. If
■ or.r.+vr,i rvf this should happen, i t  'would be a
serious m atte r for the Japanese 
Empire.
S tu n ts  In ter m in g le d  t o  P r o -  ITthlKH.— ^  now have
v id e  F in e  E v e n in g ’s  S h o w  fo r  He fe lt one of the reasons tha t 
M em b ers and  G u ests  our airm en are superior to  the en­
em y is th a t they have clam ored to
On Tuesday night the A quatic en te r the service w hereas the  • en- 
pavilion : was crowded for the  sec- eriiy has had to ask  fo r volunteers 
ond in  the series of weekly acqua- for this type of service. If, in a few 
cades, arranged by Lifeguards Ja c k  months,. H itler should be forced to
. Longley and, Jim  Panton, w ith  th e  d ra f t m en into his a ir  arrii, th a t
The th ird  choice 'open to a citizen la tte r ac ting .as m aster of cere'riion- Branch of his fighting forces w ill 
is to aw ait th e  call of his age group ies. A large .num ber of youngsters,' lose m uch of its  p resent effective-
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
LIK ES COURIER
F o rt (Dsbome Barracks, 
W innipeg, Man., Ju ly  12, 1940.
« .- n w  vvmi T\ /Tv* M ^  ' 41 in ..,..2. i itx* 11 • A& LU C* W CtlL Lliu Lctll vIL XllS deC KX vCX U XCTd« XdX KC . 11 WXXiUCX >JX j  VLAX JKdLOX Of. ^ v * s*
of Charles Handley, of Hedley. The • s. .Frank lYiHianxs, .Win- for compulsory, m ilitary training. If w ith m any older youths, tOok p a r t conscripts in  the  a ir  a re  no
at 5 p.m. field, $5: Mrs. -WL B. Gore, W est- he does this he  must be prepared  to to  m ix thrills w ith  laughs. , m atch fo r the keen volunteer. ^  .
Official opening of the S ilver S tar 5’^ ®;, ^9^^^” ®' ^dy,_ $2; jqj. gjx vzeeks m ilitary  M ary . Duggan and Lea .M cKim  Mr. Laxon explained the m eas- T ‘^ r i o  Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Scenic H ighway and S ilver S tar family, R-R- 3, $l-50; train ing w hen his age class is called, w ere the  first w inners in the  diffi- u r e ^  taken  to com bat the a ir  ^^^ids ;
Junior Provincial P a rk  w ill be held on of of t h ^  family^of Mrs G. Edmonds, Winfield, $5; D. As in other^ countries, trainees w ill cult thread-the-needle race. ’Then B ritain  and  d ^ c r ib e d  some of . over there jS . a  fittin g -tim e  to
Board members to cultivate a will T hursday  afternoon, Ju ly  18, a t 3.30 be divided into age classes by years, followed clown acts by tw o boy«, the  advancem ents in industry . T he Jh^^h you^Tor your
to win as there is a cause to main- o’clock, a t the sum m it of th e  m oun- P^ ®us, guests invited to city, $5; M rs Ted H Hoare, city, $2; called up one or tw o classes a t Gordon Buck and Bill C arr-H ilton, .country, he said, could no t be bet- thoughtfulness in sending y o ^
IS a cause to mam- tgi^ p i^ ^ ^ X in g  arranged bT t^^^ 9  a time, theY ingle men in each class and then came the Lover’s Dive, te r  organized ,and the m orale of the paper weekly, and every one of the
Mr. Whillis urged the
a n i  V «„o '„“ B o a rT 3 ‘  t o t o a / S I 'X ? / ?  T h ™ ® *  oi b rm t£ ''jo h ™ y - 'w iT d 'e r - :  en tlra  popalaca was exoel.ep ,:;
Ipeech. On th e ^ th e r  Side, that Yf tha t was instrum ental in the  deyel S hern ff’s 5c to $1 Store, city. $25: i .  ' m an and A rt Lander. Jr. : “I t  will be the g reatest houi
the totalitarian states, there is brute 
force, lies and no attem pt a t just­
ice as interpreted under the British 
Em pire standard.
He admitted that at one time he
opment of the  highway and park  
are now alm ost complete.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, m em ber 
in  the - .provincial , house for 
North (Dkanagan and M inister of
lads that I  have m et from  the dis-
wore for the oc- erriff’s c t   t re, cit ^ ; ni^n“in J h a t  cla^ ^^  ^ ”  a  a  rt a er, Jr. “I t  ill e t e reatest r in  tric t around K elow na has shared
casion an  afternoon dress of flow- D aughters of England Lodge, city. The broad class tha t w ill be af- How not -to race a kyak was de- the history of pur Em pire, and these sen tim er^ , fo r it covers, nat-
ered turquoise- sheer, with white $13; M ary B. Cousins, city, $2; Miss feeted by th e  first call, it is under- m onstrated in the pool, w ith K eith  probably  of the  world, when we orally, the Home F ront
M cepones. Miss Winona Batie, of M. E. Burns, R.R. 1, $5; Mrs. W. D. stood is th e  age group from  21 to Duggan being declared the w inner, tu rn  back to the now -siibjugated than^ even personal le tters couldHerilev. anrt M r SvHnov ManHio-.r rM.______‘•“ ''. .fe e  e‘“ up ..:Jt______ j  _ j___ natinne tho ir UKort-, ,> ' t hi nk of doing, always provided"the ^®Bdley, W alker, Okanagan Mission, $1; Rob- 34. This w ill mean about
r “ t  w e r ?  the .“ " ‘" l -  Si*?- ? ? o ra d o  „ e „ b f  which about tw enty  p
8 0 0  0 0 0  Following w’as a"card  stunt, adver- nations th e ir liberty ,” he concluded.. ^  , , u
____ . . . . .  _ ___  ________ ______________ _____p er cent Using the  regatta on August 7 and 8^  Dr. D. Black, son of Mr. an d  Mrs. tB^t you get personal letters, and '
—  -----------  V..,— „u VU..V. u.w.c a.c; AfTripiiitiirp anri Hnn Waiic r-ratr ■■■":: The bride’s Ranch, A. McNair, $5; E. Zdralek, w ill be rejected  on physical grounds, w ith Ogbpogo assisting in the  act. M. Black, form erly  of Kelowna, tha t is ju st a_rem inder to some of
^suppi^ed Ghamberlain’s attempts A f L ^ tu r e .^ n ^ ^ ^  city, $5; George Fletcher, city, $1; leaving abou t 600,&  m en in  th e  Most difficult feat of the evening and a m edical m i^ io n ary  for sev- %ni.
•to m aintain peace. “I still feel proud f  ot ^ands, will attend  the w ith accessories to match. Mrs. C .L Tnlhnr.qt Wpsthnnu $i- training class 'was the under-w ater contest w hich eral years in  M anchukuo, described A gaxn_thanking you.* ® .* • « - I • ■ . ■ XIo.PkX xOUX*S VGI*y Xl*Uly, ' ■ •"1 . . .  ,th a t B ritain made the gesture at 'UP^aing ceremony. In addition, 
- -  - -  -  members of the  Vernon C ity Coun-Munich. But it w asn’t to be, so it’s 
up  to us to get o u t and win the war.
“We’ve done a lot to win the. war 
already,” he continued, pointing to 
the  blockade and convoy systems, 
th e  wonderful discipline in the re ­
tre a t from  Dunkerque, and the 
ra id s  of the Royal A ir Force.
“Lloyd George came through in 
the  last w ar, and in this w ar we 
have Winston Churchill, a man 
w ith  guts.
„  „  . , ,  , rs. C. J. Tolhurst, estbaiik, vx.
Following th e  ceremony Mr. and Miss ;E. M. Welch, Okanagan Cent-
cil and the Board of ’Trade, with 
mayors and reeves' of neighboring 
centres, haye been invited to  a t­
tend!
The road w ill be in good condi­
tion by the tim e of opening. A l­
ready it has been graded and con­
siderable w ork Has been done d u r­
ing the past few  weeks.
Mrs. Charles Handley left by oar 
for points west, w here the honey­
moon will be spent. Upon their 
re tu rn  they will reside in Hedley.
It
OKANAGAN BOX
SHOOK FOR BOIVIBAT
An eight-car. shipment of
Miss Grace Hew lett was hostess to 
some th irty  or more guests on Mon­
day evening, Ju ly  15, a t a miscel­
laneous show er arranged for Miss 
Dpra Hitchner, whose m arriage 
took place very quietly on Sunday,
Ju ly  14. In spite of the sudden ^RRude, 
change in plans, it was decided not
re, 5; Mrs. C. H. Haskins, East Ke- departm ent expects tha t it , w ill be under w ater and drive nails into a  country-,
lowna, $2; Miss Cunliffe, city, :$5; unnecessary to call up older m en board ■with a ham m er. Harold C ap-
Yamoka Bros., city, $10; W. R. than 34 fo r a long period. °zzi  gave a great display of b rea th -
Hicks, Glenmore, $2.50; Anonymous,. , ,“The 600,000 in  this class gives us holding and drove in five n a ils 'b e - 
city, $5. ' a reservoir th a t should be sufficient fore coming to the top.
— ^ ^ ^ ----------- fo r some tim e to  come,” a defence' -As outboard, obstacle race, w ith
A curve baseball pitcher is departm ent official has stated. the boats careening under the d iv-
less effective in Denver than in  San w ill  Define Grouns  ^ ^  Y- -McCly-
Diego because there  is less a ir re- Brown, w hile a
H. G. BOWSER.
T he Japanese, he said, had m ade R-S- For th e  inform ation - of any 
a b e tte r job  of organizing the coun-. interested frierids, also, we are  still 
try  than had been ' expected. L aw  allow ed to sm oke in the  Arm y.— 
an d  order had been established H.G.B. ■ i
w hile business and industry  had — ~ — ----------'—
been s tab ili^ d . B ut the Japanese ■ “GUESTEES”
had found w ays and m eans of div- P.O. Box 802, Kelowna, B.C.,
erting  practically  a i r  the  business Ju ly  14, 1940.
Paterson Speaks
W ill efine roups
^ictanro in T ianw r riiixx +n tVin W ork On th e  drafting of m ilitary  flag d rill by 18 boys was w ell exe- cB^^nels w ith  the re - To the Editor, K elow na Courier.
- - ’ o e n g categories s ta rted  ip the  departm ent cuted. su it th a t .most of the  o ther firm s ■ You 1 ( 1 6 0 1  to considenable trouble ,
today. ’This is a question of defining Kelow na’s m id-sum m er “B aby w ithdraw n. in  last w eek’s “C ourier” to  suggest
precisely by regulation the  consecu- P arade” brought m any a laugh and  T here is no doubt in  h is m ind, he a suitable nam e to  designate people 
live groups, w ith  respect to  age, ended in a close contest betw een declared, th a t the  reports tha t the who come to  us from  th e  O ld ClMin- 
m arital status, occupation and so Eugene “Baby Dumpling” R yan Japanese had  deliberately  debauch- try  during the  tough period through 
forth, who w ill faU w ithin the  vari- and Tommy Capozzi. Baby Dum p- ed_ the country  through the use of w hich they a re  passing. The result 
ous drafts. ling got the nod. . opmni« “ ad no t been exaggerated, o f your labours, in  m y opinion.
It-w ill be necessary, among o ther F inal num ber on the program  w as He felt that they had deliberately  produces only an aborted  word, 
things, to estiriiate the approxim ate a fine diving exhibition by 5Yed fneouraged m is w ith to a s tro u s  etr “g u e s t^ .” •
num ber of m en that each category T hom pson, form er jun io r cham pion tects-upori the people of the  coun- W hy not le t us be “hosts” and  our ., 
w ill 'produce in each province so of Saskatchewan, who is now a re - .  visitors “guests,” both w ords being
. . .  .XL XI- • • .  that a basis for the general scheme sident of Kelowna,
her m g Broke up  ^ t h  the singing of national train ing  can be arrived  
“For She s A Jo lly  Good Fellow.” ^ .
of n eich t-car shin ent o f ' <!o'an shower, and guests. ’The bride, who has lived
leaders to the hm .t. Cultivate that . as a consequence, the bride’s mothr all of her young life in Glenrosa, is
n L t f ^  BoStav^TnH D- H itchner, was the well-known, and has m any friends.
•Mn Whillis was one of three P fh „ ’firQ+ rxaW of a guest of honor on this occasion. as was evident from  the num erous
s p ^ k e p  who took the  w ar as tae  ’ , 9- . °x ^ targe w ar G athering at a nearby home, the gifts a t the shower. \
subject of 'th e ir  discussions. The order which has kept the Vernon guests surprised Mrs. Hitchner, and- Assisted by Miss Enid Gates, rif
first speaker was C ap t Jack  .*iyrer, Company prom ptly presented the gifts to the Glenrosa, Miss Joyce Wallace, of
of the  B. C. Dragoons, who review- ^9Tt^*o& _at h i ^  speed Sxnce May. guest of honor, who opened them Calgary, and  others. Miss Hewlett
ed the variou.-! arm y occupations K arly^this spring, w ar orders for and thanked all who had brought served refreshm ents, and the even-
open to volunteer recruits. soap box shook were placed with or sent gifts, on behalf of
principal Okanagkn factories, and daughter. r ’   ll  (Go  ll , _x
last w eeks shipm ent is Vernon’s China,- silver, glass; linert and and everyone m ade m erry by shoiv- ' S ixty cities in the world have
D. G. Paterson. P resident of the . first contribution of its kind to the m any other lovely gifts were pass- eririg the guest of honor with con- . Exem pt K ey Industry  Men populations of more than LOOO.OOO 
Board of 'Trade and C hairm an of Em pire’s w ar effort. ed round to be adm ired by the fetti. ,  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^ M en in  essential industries w ill be each.
’The economic situation in  Japan  of respectable and ancient origin, 
IS serious, he felt; T here is a great w hich can be  easily found in any 
, shortage of such .commodities as dictionary and, like the old lady’s 
cotton, rubber, leather, iron and dress, cover everything, 
gasoline, and the  one restnaining in- Yours truly,
fluence on Japan  is the  fear th a t • W. S. DAWSON.
*’ Si5
t ,
'‘I 'ttt l’j: f^*jr ''^
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t%i 1 W jP/( ♦ -1» V« WUl'Js. ttikj/ CttHki AsdsliCioii^ l *V‘„'fJ» Olit C’t.ut c-*vfl 
if f ui7 >» • ' - < casii «-^ri« (’•(<■] wiiiiin two wtckf ftuiii dale of 
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Mill i-c tn«,'lr. i bu» ft twenty hvc woiJ 
ii<J V cit i?.c m«, It I as.voinnamc'i by canh of 
j'jid wifbui two weeks coata twenty five 
t rh(8. Minnnufit charge, cents.
WltMi it i» drsiied that iet>lir» be addrcaa^d 
u* ft i'i"i ftt T'tjc Cuunci t.>ibc«., *»n ftodi 
ti-'iiai charge cd leu c«!uf.g U iiiA'ie. 
i'.ai h uotiftl fttid gioup of not moie tliftu 
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Mi I he < <mr irr Ofluc not later than four 
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LOST
GERMAN SOLDIERS MARCH TO TRAINS
Lo s t  -liium: Two bundles unwa-Ou-di liy last Tuesday om: m
Kteen paper bag, Kindly le tu n i tu 
Keliiwna Steam Kaundiy Idd,. 210 
Mill Ave. 20-lc
COMING EVENTS
W ANTED
An n o u n c i n g —2nd Aimual Ke­lowna Youtli Day. taking place 
In Kelowna City P ark , Thursday, 
Ju ly  ICth. Proceeds in aid of P re ­
ventorium  and Youth. 47-4c
fANTEO—Old horses and cows—
IdioMo 710-L. Gold Medal Foxes 
Ltd., Kelowna. B.C. 51-2c
NOTICE
ANTED—Circen peas
Phone 32U-L.
for can- 
28-lc
w
tung.
ANTED—The correct nam e and
TIIEIIE tvas never a m ore delicioussoda made than those served at 
the Don Terry. Illch, full llavoriHl
______ ___ Ice Cream, Ice Cold Soda W a te r’and
address of every m an from  the Whip. Cream topidng makes them 
Kelowna d istric t from Oyama to the llnest. Try one tonight. T hey’re 
Peuchland who Is serving wlOi any delicious. 51-lc
branch of the Canadian or B ritish “ .Trr; 7T~i
Active Service forces In any p art CAVE your money and take a Busl- 
of the world. Tills inform ation is ^  Course—Tiic fu tu re  offers
desired tliat lliey may be sent a flood positions for young men and 
com plim entary subscription of The women with com plete business
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requestc'd. Kindly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier, 30-tf
training. H erbert’s Business College.
51-4c
W'fANTED—Ju s t one m ore cus­tom er a t Tony's Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. F o r free pick-up and  de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
“ h e l p  w a n t e d
No t ic e —Dr. C. D. Newby will beout of town from  Ju ly  14th to 
August 1st, during which tim e his 
office will be closed. 2 0 -2 p
Aq u a t ic  Tea House open to thepublic. Teas, lunches, suppers.
Coolest place in town. 49-4c
AH Canadian Hid Cro.ss supplies 
shipped oversea;:, a le  gmng to B rit­
ain, as it ,t.N impo.Nsible for the Gi-m- 
adian nr JkiUsh Red Crosy Socie­
ties to m ake .sliipmenls to Euroj>e, 
F W Tuffrey, B, C K«xl Cr<>.s,s Com­
missioner, lias antiounci'd. B lan­
kets eolleeted for suffering refugees 
and wounded soldiers in  France 
iiave not lx;en sent to Uwt country 
as tile Red Cross could not take a 
chance on tlie ir fulUng into German 
hands. The first shipm ent uutlior- 
ized before Ifio Frencli armi.stice 
was diverted to EngLand, wfiere 
they will be stored until needed. 
Tile rem ainder, about (K).OOO. will be 
field in Canada. A lready the  Dom­
inion G overnm ent iius asked for 
the loan of a iiiiantity of tliem to 
ei|uip colonist oars carrying overseas 
d iildren to their destinations in 
Canada. • ft •
British Columbians have donated 
over 8 ,0 0 0  b lankets in answ er to 
tlu! Red Cross call for blankets. 
More than 75.000 liave been given 
throughout Canada.
ft ft ft
“Voice of Red Cross” will be 
heard each Sunday, from 2.50 to 
,’i.OO p.m.. Pacific S tandard  Time, 
over tlic C.B.C. network.
ft ft ft
Red Cross brand ies liuve now 
been instructed  to accept “good as 
new” wasiied or cleaned used cloth­
ing, to be remade, if necessary, land 
stored locally for use of refugcHis in 
Canada. No used clothing is being 
shipped overseas.
E conom y
. . .  is n o t w tia l  y o u  |>ay —  i t 's  w h a t 
y o u  ^ c t  fo r  v.-hat y o u  p ay .
LIME JUICE
MONTSERRAT
T h e  m o s t  c o o lin g  aru i w h o le ­
so m e  of s u m m e r  d r in k s .
THE
' OK1GI.NAL
UNSWEETENED—
Qftrbottle bottle
W ASHING DEAL
1 pk. OXYDOL all
2 I*. & G. SOAP . for
SWEET COKDIAE—
1 0 -oz.
bottles
H AVE YOU
redt'eiiK'd that Lifebuoy Soap 
Coupon? Check up and be 
sure.
ALL FOR
1  large 111717 SUPERFINE 
box J i r r  SOAP FLAKES
Swedish stylo 
crystal
IFF
an
FRUIT DISHES
The heavy tram p of Germ an boots echoed in the train  sheds at Quebec as soldiers, airm en, para­
chutists and naval prisoners w ere loadt'd aboard the  waiting trains.
0
PENING for Woman who can use
DO you w ant ex tra  shoe comfort— extra wear—bring  your shoes to 
us. Expert workm anship; quality 
m aterials; fair prices. The M odern
car from 3 to 5Vis days per week Repair Shop, opp. Jones Fur-
on Rawleigh Route your city. W rite 50-2c
today. No experience required  to _____;_____________________________
start. Good appearance and know- pLO W ERS for all occasions—Fun- 
ledge of housewives’ needs helpful. Jp eral wreaths, w edding bouquets 
Products well known. W rite today sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs q . . ^ • i_ „ ,
Raw leigh’s, Dept. (139) Winnipeg, bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed S is te r - in - la w
Canada. 51-lc gnywhere, R ichter S treet G reen-
TWELVE BRITISH  
YOUNGSTERS FOR  
VERNON SCHOOLS
PRISONERS ARE 
SCAHERED INTO 
SMALL SECTIONS
-More About-
4 MOBILIZEDRAGOONS
FO R  SALE
houses, corner R ich ter and H arvey 
Ave. Phone 8 8 . ClO-tfc
of Sir Anthony 
Eden Conducts Party Which
From  Page 1, Column 1 
_ came known in Kelowna over the
Germans of Many Lines of week-end. A com pany w ill be form- 
War Endeavor Land at Que- ed in Kelowna, it is understood, 
f j  n*-<» fn  Lt.-Col, E. P ooIg, of Arm-
bee °  ° strong, is Officer Commanding this
Camps With All Possible 2nd B attalion and Capt. J. H. Horn, 
Speed Kelowna, is A d ju tan t a t staff head­
quarters.
PAHULLO IN 
SUPPORT OF 
HOPE ROAD
Tells Penticton Dinner Gather­
ing That He Favors Early 
Completion of Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway
Declaring he stood for the early
, , ,  AWN Mowers sharpened and re-'O B  SALE!—1 used door 7 6 x 2 8  1 . , ,  . , . .paired—expert w orkm anship—inches; 1  parlor w indow andcn ■ u . ^ 1 1 rto satisfaction guaranteed. O ur
sash, 40 X 60 low price for sharpening also in- Thursday last. Word was received
trunk . Mrs. Fraser, 299 R ichter St. t oA/i ______ ________ j_ .. __ __i..
51-lc eludes a thorough checkup. Garage, Phone 252.
'O B  SALE—Several used Singer
Num bers of Gorman prisoners re - Comipanies , will be recruited in
• 11 -o x/r* u  1 ’ rpn tlv  arrived in Canada are now Kamloops, Revelstoke-Salm on Arm, highway, P iem ie r T. D. Pattullo
Will Re-open St. Michaels interned in various camps V ernon and Kelowna, to m ake up thrilled a d inner gathering at the
School in Vernon throughout the country. Broken up 650 all ranks. _ Incola Hotel, m  Penticton, on W^
--------  in t r s m a l l  groups, they are so dis- W hereas the R.M.R.’s are an in- nesday night Ju ly  3 . “I th ink  the
ni.m hpr of to ib u t^  as to presen t little  danger fan try  unit, it is expected that the great m ajority  of the people w ant
^ Dragoons, N.P.A.M., w ill continue as that road completed,” said the P re- 
n on ° to  ensure th a t they would a m echanized un it as before F irst mier. adding that he was one of
Ladd there 'on  W ednesday that a  party  of be beyond the reach of fifth col- °  He S e d '^ 'th a r h e  had never gone
40-tfc twelve in charge of ^ s .  Stockley, um nists and parachute j ^  S o o p s . ^ S  B .M ^ 's^ co m - to Ottawa w ithout urging the au-
sister-m -law  of A nthony Eden, they w ere ._  ^ r^ on-w Vmc Thoc Aldworth in com- thorities there  that a campaign of
Vernon welcomed a 
one evacuees from  G reat
-------------------------------------------------  i t i  i m n  isa , in  i  iciuuvcva — -  l t  i   t iti  t
Sewing Machines, all in  perfect D O R  A S Q U ^ E  DEAL in  P lum b- British M inister of War, w ould ar- to Qanada. Had they been released ^  Grimmet, of, Revel- road construction be carried  out. He
Priced  from $12.50. Buy *  Ing, Heating and Sheet M etal rive in Vernon the following day. during  an  inyasiOn of CJreat H ru-condition, 
now  before prices advance. S inger 
Store, B ernard  Ave. 51-lc
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L.
Fo r  s a l e —Upright G rand Piano.New scale Williams. Good con­
dition. Apply W. H. H. McDougall.
51-2p
IN MEMORIAM
This is the party  that arrived  a t 
Quebec on Saturday, Ju ly  6 , and 
includes two nephews and five 
nieces of B rita in ’s popular Secretary 
for War. They told reporters in
am. have con- stoke, is in command of the Revel- said he had urged the governm ent tnGy m. g t _ , e+rtb-a-Colmnn Arm nnmnanv. and Ln crpt nponl^a fn wnrlr nn thpstitn ted  a menace. Scattered across 
C anada’s broad spaces, they are no
IN loying memory of Noreen M ar- the eastern capital th a t they  w ere garet. Uncle and Aunt. 51-lp bound for Vernon, w here a school
PRICOTS fo r ^ l e —M. L. Kuipers, 4-
I Okanagan Mission, Phone 256-L3
51-3C THE CHURCHES
stoke-Sal on r  co pany, and to get people to w ork on th e  high-
M aipr M. V. McGuire, Vernon, is in ways. “I would like to see a pro-
S .° i“ r“ l o ; ; ; X e d “io" p « s » r ; u c i ;  co.ppa„y 1„ his city, gram laid out spending, say »5,000-
th ^ t  Cam eron 000 per year for ten years. You can
tT  those who w atched beneath I t was stated in  Kelowna yester- .build and spencj economically with 
t h r  ram parts of Quebec’s ancient day th a t G. D. “Paddy” Cameron, a long-term program. We could then
citadel, the wai- was-.brought close, who was appointed Com mander of get all our tru n k  jo ed s  complete
Canada as the heavy clum p of the  V olunteer Home Defence Untt w ith a p ro ^ a m  of tha ^
NazY'boors T ounder^on  the““plank in  Kelowna on The d ep artu re  of W- adding tha t he w ould work
Fo r  s a l e —50 feet of hosepipe;one w heelbarrow ; 25 chickens, 
th ree  m onths old; one hen w ith 
eigh t chicks, five weeks old. Phone 
189-Ll or call 127 Sutherland ave-, 
nue. 51-lc
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
Fo r  s a l e —Good, qu iet fam ilycow. Shorthorn. Freshened Ju ly  
12. H. W estlake, Rutland. 28-lc'
R.
1. BED P ulle ts for sale. George
Game, Aiaustrong. 46-t£c H
Minister: Rev. W. W., McPherson,
M.A., p.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
was to be established.
ael’s School fo r Girls, which operat- th ^  ri^Tway siding and Shugg, will be company commander for the early  completion of the link,
ed up to two years ago. I t  is un- uniform ed airm en, soldiers and of th e  R.M.R.’s. ' He also re ferred  to the  unpayed
derstood th a t an English priyate egno™ ^ g re  loaded aboard the ' Col. Poole is expected in Kelow- portions of In terior roads, sta ting  
school for g irls is to be m oved to  .^ ;y.pitin0  trains na today to m ake arrangem ents for “I do not like washboard, and I
Vernon and w ill occupy the  build- rio<?elv rineine the entire p ier recru iting  a t the arm ory here. Re- know others do riot either, bu t we
ings which housed St. M ichael’s; 5,- m  wero 500 nicked sentries th e ir cruiting  is expected to commence have to do a  little  more oiling, and
The two young boys in th e  party , havoriets ' fixed A nother se t of w ith in  the n ex t day or two. T he less construction now, how ever, un ­
it is believed, Win a ttend  the V er- linpH the route from th e  headquarters com pany is expected til we can catch up. T he whole
non P reparato ry  School. sittp to th e  t r a iL  : a+ . t wo riishls thinv tort.av is th^ w ar; th« bie
Detailed inform ation regard ing  F irs t to be brought off ship w ere .
the establishm ent of the g irls’ the civilian prisoners, m any of them
school is lacking. C ertain negotia- crew  m embers of Nazi ships seized. Home Defence Volunteers
$ 2 2 . 5 0  a  M o n t h
BUYS YOU
A  m o d e r n  4 - r o o m  s t u c c o  b u n g a l o w —  
C o n c r e t e  b a s e m e n t  —  o u t b u i l d i n g s  —  
n i c e  l o c a t i o n  —  s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t .
F u l l  p r i c e  -  $ 1 ,7 5 0 .
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
BIRTHS
to be  in  Vernon. A t least g t g
each week w ill be devoted to train- thing
t d y i  t e ; t e  ig 
is to w in it, an^ th e  next 
thing is our internal conduct—to
The Danger of U nansw er­
ed Prayer.”
S' Also refrigerators fo r re n t at 
v ery  low cost.. Phone 76 today. H. 
B. Burtch, R.R.3. 50-tfc
_____ _____ m aintain those things w e have
tions have been caried on w ith  in- by the B ritish Navy on the high i t  w ill be decided TttiS'-weeJe whe-- our health, education and
dividuals in  England, bu t up to the seas. N ext came the  soldiers, sail- th e r th e  V olunteer Home Defence
tim e they received word th a t the ors and non-commissioned officers un it w ill continue to  parade weekly, going lo lose tne  penem  or , x a .
^30 p .m .- “The Secret of H ap p in es^  W  ^ i v ^  Tn T ^ a n a ^  Cf t h r N ^ ' ^ r ^ ^ ^ m y  and r T u T ^ ^ r ^ ^  W ^ T ^ p a s t  th^
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
officials of St. M ichael’s School, did navy. . age lim it sought by the  infantry  un- ^ , . , 6  P rem ier also eave a  stirrin e
not realize th a t the plans for the  The m ajority of the naval pris- its a re  expected to  wish to  continue -*;Oe P rem ier also gave a  st g
establishm ent of the school w ere oners w ere S ubm arine crews. In- the training, bu t most of the youriger J^ossage • yiP
C O B  SALE—A McCIary uueness corner Bernard ve. and Bertra  St. to be carried  through. • eluded in the arm y prisoners w ere m en in  the u n it w ill be expected ,
F  range w ith  hot w ater coils. Ex- : . . . - -----  _  As soon as it  Ayas realized th a t m em bers of the Nazi “p a n z ^ ” un- to  jo in  the nop-perm anent or active ^p^ote of^the p o « ^ ^ ^
cellent condition. Two years old. This Society is a b ranch  of The the party  from  England was bound its and parachute 3 umF>ei*s. The lat- service_forces.
Cheap for cash Apply Jack  Tyrer, M other Church, The F irs t Church of for Vernon, preparations were.m ade te r w ore a distinctive uniform  com- . x .v, ^ ■ rha
142 Lawson Ave. 28-lp Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa- hastily to fit the  school property  posed of slacks and jum pers m ade ably be  m ade_at the parade in tne ^ b e  “RaUway Years”
— chusetts. _ Services: _Sunday,_ll a.m.; for immediate habitation. T he city of a leather-like i^ te r ia l . .  _ nut In giving a  background fo r this.
regard ing  the fu tu re  of 
westerrim ost province. He 
the possibilities of British 
Columbia, and  re iterated  his .policy. 
Decision on this subject w ill prob- of immigration.
„bly be  ade a t the parade in the 
C itv P a rk  on F riday  night. Last F ri-— ------------------ --------------------, --  -------------------------------------------------------- , xui iiieixicixt: xii <jx .v.x,...x.x --- -—. ^ .7 onn Xin-nnH ii lu iiiK ixuiiu xux inxo,
Fo r  s a l e —Apricots and raspber- Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; f irs t and bas had several men w orking in  the. Masks, issued , fo r protection ag- day m ore than  0 CaHnt h® spoke of the  “railw ay years” fol-i-ies. Cots tree-ripened. Mrs. P. th ird  Wednesdays, 'Testimony M eet- grounds preparing them  for the ainst th e ir own gas w hile th ey  w ere including the u e w i y - i o r i ^ . w a e i  Confederation, w hen the
Cram er, Bankhead, next to  C urling ing, 8 ' p.in. .Reading Room open newcomers and w ork has also been prisoners in .the B ritish Isles, w ere Corps for boys o . - ■ x— ^ k...i-r,rr
rink . Phone 251-Ll at noon or after.^\Vednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m. done on the inside of the building, taken  back from the prisoners when pected to  proy^ a popular group,
seven. 28-lp The c ity  Council has agreed to they landed in C?ariada. under the  com m and of J . C.
transcontinental lines w ere being 
Ken- built. Ntillions w ere poured into
Fo b  s a l e —Registered Holsteinbull; th ree  years old, from  4% 
stock; also, silo filling outfit w ith 
engine. A pply W. B., Barlee. Phone 
716-R. 49-2c
R
ASPBERRIES! Phone K itty  Hav-
erfield, 257-R3,
Sion.
Okanagan Mis- 
49-tfc
Ch o i c e  Apricots for Sale—Getyour supply for. canning now. 
P hone 257-R3, Haverfleld’s. 28-tf
Fo b  s a l e —N ice looking BabyBuggy, $6.00; Sum m er cot for 
verandah. Chest of draw ers and 
cupboards. F au lkner’s Second Hand 
Store, west end Bernard. 28-lc
Fo b  SALEr-Small, modem house,, vacant Ju ly  1st. 168 E lliott Ave. 
$500 down, balance terms, or $1,200 
cash. If seriously interested w rite 
G ellatly ,' 285-E 50th, Vancouver;
M ay be seen between 6.30 and 7.30 
evenings. Phone 309-R3. 48-3p
Fo r  SALE—Orchard in Glenmoredistrict, 15.60 acres. 11 acres In 
fruit.- Heavy to  McIntosh and Deli­
cious. P rice ^,000. Term s arrang­
ed. Box 61, T he Courier. 17-tfc
TVIE DADoyoFALL OOP MODEEW 
GAMES OP SALU^ TE./JAllS^  CEICICET 
AWP BASEBALL IS BELIEVED TO BE 
HAMDBALL -  IW EMGLAMD tHE GAME 
IS CALUED'FIVES*'
BALL-K
supply the school w ith w ate r for 
three m onths un til i t  becomes well 
established and funds have started  
to arrive from  the Old Country. 
The school’s finances are apparen t­
ly in English banks and arrange­
ments haye still to be m ade w ith 
the governrhent to have the  -necess­
ary  money m ade available in  Cana- 
da for the m aintenance of th e  p up­
ils. It is believed, however, it  will; 
be but a m atte r of time, u n til these 
negotiations have been satisfactori­
ly completed.
— - . such construction and even g reater'
L ast to leave the ship w ere the n  snnnlied some m illions into the  developm ent of
officer prisoners. They w ere foil- private en terprise that came hand
owed by their o-wn batm en, who the  first time in hand w ith  the advancem ent of
loaded their trunks and other bag- _ F ridav  ' . i-be “end of steel” and th e  deyelop-
gage aboard the trains. -x ' w loft Kaiowna nient of the tru n k  railw ay system.
An interesting side-light was, the  ^ R ecruits Parallelling this ra ilw ay  con-
w ay in which the Nazi prisoners to  Jom the active s e r w ^  struction was the fiow of immi-
studied the, husky and  bronzed cinfa tha  first of the week grants from Europe and the open-Canadians who stood guard over Victoria, since the  fi^ ^^ ^^  week k ^ th e  country as a whole.
them. W hile w aiting in the piers to • «  ^  tu lv  IS “Then came a cessation ,of the  rail-
m arched to the trains, they  _  w av building and business con-be Ili i ncu I.U m xxama m jr - -o 11 T V. W V
gazed constantly at the Canucks. _  Kelow na—R ussrfl struction as well, and, most im-
MATTHEWS—A t th e  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, Ju ly
11, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. R. M at­
thews, Kelowna," a son, who died 
a few hours a fte r birth .
MACDONNELL—A t the Kelowna 
General Hospital on Friday, Ju ly
12, 1940, to M r. and  , Mrs. G. Mac- 
dpnnell, E llison ,-a  son.
SCHLICHTER — A t the  Kelowna 
General Hospital on Friday, Ju ly  
12, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Schlichter, B ear Creek, a son.
FROST—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital on F riday , Ju ly  12, 1940, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frost, Belgo, 
a daughter.
MACLAREN—A t th e  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Saturday, Ju ly  13, 
1940, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Ian  Mac- 
laren, a daughter.
DANIEL—At th e  Kelowna "General 
Hospital on Sunday, Ju ly  14, 1940, 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Daniel, Oka­
nagan Mission, a  daughter.
WILLIAMS—A t the  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Sunday, Ju ly  14, 
1940, to  Mr. arid Mrs. George Wil­
liams, O kanagan Mission, a son.
CRICKETERS ENJOY  
GAMES A T  COAST
Only Visiting Team to Com­
pete in Vancouver Cricket 
Week
YOU COULD SEE 
RIGHT THROUGH HIM
. . .  and tell he was only 
joking when he suggested 
some place other than 
Chapin’s for dinner. Every­
one knew he was one of 
our greatest boosters!
portant of all, the  stopping of im ­
migration. N aturally, w ith the fiow
Fo r  s a l e —O ld  newspapers, 1 0 -lb.bundle, 25c. C all at T he C ourier 
Office. 24-tfc
B u r r o u g h s  Adding M achine
Paper fo r sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls
for 35c, or 6  fo r $1.00. 
C ourier office.
Call a t The 
18-tfc
Get out under the  sun these 
glorious days in  a really  fine 
reconditioned car from ' our 
fine, selection. O ur used cars 
are bound to give satisfaction 
—for the largest agency in 
(jariada has huge buying pow­
e r and can give you MORE 
for your money!
BEGG M OTOR
CO.. LTD.
PICTURE
SPECIAL
8 X 10 Colored Photo
$1.50
C o m e  in  to d a y .
R IB E L IN ’S
P H O T O  S T U D I O
The sm irking attitude of one p arty  Consineau, W illiam Jam es H ^ e s  
of prisoners rapidly evaporated in- Glenmore: A lbert Edw ard Scott.
to one of thoughtfulness _when a O y a m a : _ ^  business stified, there came un-leather-lunged sergeant-m ajor start- Oliver^ R obert A lexander McJNeiiix ^  ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ,,
ed to. p u t the Canadians through George Douglas Hea . Mr. P attu llo  was b itte r  against
their paces w ith sm art precision. Tuesday, Ju ly  16 ' w hat he term ed  “national ^cheeser
M any Iron Crosses dangled fm m  pribceton: F ran k  George Beau- paring,” an d  re-affirm ed hi.^ convic-
the tunics of the Nazi officers. One regarding im m igration and
G erm an aviator told a Canadian W ednesdav Ju lv  17 prosperity. “We have got td  get
officer he had received his Iron . Ttor-nord TCnniir Tosenh m ore people into this country. I
Gross in the m orning and  had  been this statem ent on public plat-
shot down over England by four forms fifteen and tw enty years ago.
H urricanes on the afternoon of the W illiam  j;ohn RegmaM F ^ -
same day. “Your aviators w ere en ck  Weddell, W illiam  Woods, Wil
excellent, but short on planes,” he Dam K e rr , ._-j , Penticton: A lbin W atkins.
■ ; Sum m erland: E arl E rnest Smith.
4 >------- -^------More About-----i--- —^ f t .  Beaverdell: R ichard  Roland W ar­
rington.
Osoyoos: W illiam  Harapnick.
5 PREDICTD RO P -More About-
BOARO a n d  r o o m
nO A iRD  and room  In p rivate  home. VEGETABLE MARKETING
C entrally  located. Phone 350. AGENCY AT OLIVER,
38-tfc q-jjg In terior Vegetable M arket- 
^  , ing Agency opened a br.anch in  OI7
1 7 ^ D  ' iver last week w ith C harles Sis-
* a a l . i lv  * ■ ■ . rney in charge. Mr. .Sismey was for
F R b e n t —New  5-rbom house,$30.00: new m odem  4 -ro o m J b ,^  when th a t body was hand­
ling the m arketing of grow ers’ p ro ­
duce.
$30.00;
galow, $25.00 p e r ' month, 
bungalow, $20.00 per month. See E. 
M. C arru thers & Son. Phone 127. 
^ 28-lc
HOME-MADE JAM
FOR CANADIAN SOLDIERS
The Arm y diet m ay contain , a 
wide variety  of canned jam s,. bu t 
a group of Toronto wom en a re  go- 
ing to see to it tha t some soldiers
------ - 7 ----------- ^ ^ -------------■ ' overseas get a taste of the tastier
Brazil has the  dargest standing ar- home-made brand. H ere is a type of 
'm y  in South America, b u t A rgen- serv ice ' the soldiers w ill be able to  
tina  has th e  largest num ber of appreciate with the straw berry  and 
trained  reserves. . raspberry  season a t hand.
F o r  RENT—Suites in Jub ilee and
Avalon A partm ents. Also good 
sized house on Glenn Avel. Phone 
Ju b ilee  A partm ents 531 or R. P. 
Hughes, 436-R2. : 50-2c
BRIGHTEN YOUR  
KITCHEN 
FURNITURE
with
SATIN-GLO PAINT
Let us show you our 
display of color. harmony.
TREADGOLD’S
M in t  s t o r e
Phone 134 Pendozi St.
From  Page 1, Column 3 
crop. T he 1938 crop had the record 
for production w ith  81,000 boxes 
m ore th an  are expected th is year.
Estim ates for 1940 and com para­
tive shipm ents fo r five previous 
years follow: ' .
Apricots: 1935, 80,767; 1936', 3,373; 
1 9 3 7 , 155,082; 1938, 240,627;  ^ 1939,
218,320; 1940, 241,420.
Peaches: 1935, 124,624; 1936, 82,-
BULK CARS  
OF APPLES
From  Page 1 Columri 6
and  I do i t  again today.'
Canada is faced w ith th e  prob­
lem  of absorbing refugees and ev-, 
acuees, he said. T here w ill also be 
a great m any adults in G rea t B rit- 
aiii, following this conflict, w ho w ill 
..want to leave th a t country. Again 
advocating th e ir  removal to  Cana-? 
da, he said th e ir moving to  this 
country w ould benefit bo th  the 
country and those who came to, it.
Favors Conscription
Speaking of Canada’s w ar effort, 
Mr. Pattu llo  said .he had  always 
favored conscription ' and certain ly  
some form "of compulsory training, 
deal continues to  roll along a t a Had such a plan been w orked in 
satisfactory pace; T h e  apricot deal conjunction w ith, or instead of, the 
is alm ost com pleted and the  move- “relief camps,” it would no t only 
m ent has been steady w ith  supplira have m eant tha t C anada would 
ju st about equalling demand. _‘!rhe have had a fa irly  weU-trained force 
W ashington m arket w ent to  pieces call upon, bu t it would also h a v e . 
0 Q1 10 Q-7 am «oa. iQ^s 1939 niidw ay through the deal bu t the m eant that the  discipline th e  men
C anadian m arket was m aintained at learned in such a corps w ould have
50^389; t»80,aai). , an  even keel. ^ , prevented the  loss of m orale  that
Last week, 129 cars of fru it and experienced.
000, 1939, 8 6 ,- vegetables left the Okanagan, being The speaker gave an outline of 
346; 1940, 79,700. jftmade up  of 101 m ixed _cars, 24 various stages of th e  “gas
stra ig h t apricot cars and four cars strike,” and then  w ent on t^o tell 
’ ’ of cherries. ^ 1 * n , of the new oil field the governm ent
30^529; 1940, 245,714; . .  Duchess cookers opened last Mon- exploring He said th a t th is new
day, w ith  picking fo r o rder only, figid -3 far la rg e r than th e  famous
124,060; 1937, 149,664, 1938, 113,695, opening pirice is $1.35 f.o.b. T urner V alley The A lberta field is
1939, 120,213; 1940, 139,457. \ A few  p e a V -  ---------- ^  m e  Aioerxa ne a
Pears: 1935, 226,726; 1936, 239,91998;
1937. 265;2Q9; 1938, 
306,177; 1940, 25P,881.
— — T-------iu m e r  vaiiey. m e  zLioeaua ueiu 10
A few  peaches h ^ e  s te r tra  to 2 5  m iles long by about two
appear from  th e  south while toma? gnd-one-half miles wide. T h e  field
331,906; 1^29, a re  r o l l in g 'in ' volume. ‘ Four-toes s re  rou ing  .in 'vo lu e, ro u r -  ^vhere the governm ent is a t present 
baskets are selling a t $1.25 and lugs, gj^pigi-ing mrirb than 70 'lnD esore than  70 mdes
TO STRAIGHTEN ABBOTT S’T.
It is the plan of the Kelpwna 
Council to straighten out A bbott 
S treet, going south from  Cadder 
A venue, it ivas intim ated a t  last 
M onday’s Council session.
se m i-r ip ^  and  m a t^ e  gree ® long, with an  unknown" w idth, cer
quoted a t $1.50. tain ly  fa r g reater than th a t of Tur-
--------------- '— -------- ner Valley.
The N orth Pole of an Am erican , Stating th a t he considers the  new  
compass is called the South Pole on field has every  chance of success, 
a F rench  or Chinese compass. ' he  said by  Septem ber som e • con-
Kelowna cricketers have re tu rn ­
ed to their homes following Cricket 
Week at Vancouver, w here they 
were the only visiting eleven to 
pu t in an appearance. The Okan­
agan team was composed .of five 
Kelowna players, one from  Ewing’s 
Landing and the re st from  the
In the first game, the  O kanagan, 
team  defeated V ancouver W ednes­
day team by 199 to  65 b u t failed-to 
come through w ith  a victory after 
that. The second game resulted in 
a  'win for Vancouver Pro-Recs 215 
to 157 and V ancouver ran  u p  a 200 
score to  the  O kanagan’s 97. The 
firiai game w as against the Main­
land eleven, th e  la tte r  scoring 209 
runs to 162.
C. H. Gibson, recently  rriv ed  at 
the coast from  th e  Argentine, jo in­
ed the Okanagan eleven w hile oth­
e r coast players w ere  E. Sm yth and 
the two B ell-Irving boys. 'Fhe Bell- 
Irvings have been m em bers of the 
Vernon P rep a ra to ry  School squad 
fo r the past year, p rio r to the sum ­
m er holidays.
Against V ancouver Wednesday, 
Smyth ran  up 57, Carr-H ilton 43 
and Gibson, 35. Gibson scored a 
62 against Pro-R ecs and then  dis­
tinguished him self in  th e  final 
match, scoring 101 runs. To m ake 
this last fine total, h e  h it six sixes 
and eleven fours, witll: only ten 
singles, in the rem arkably  short 
lime of 45 m inutes.
Kelowna players participating in ­
cluded E. M atthews, H. H. John­
son, N. Taylor, D. Carr-H ilton ■ and 
G. Kennedy.
If w ater is to be added to an au­
tomobile battery , it should be done 
before the  car is to be run, not af­
te r returning from  a trip.
Crete facts w ould be kn,own. Xt 
would be too m uch to expect that 
ih is  prelim inary w ell would strike 
oil, but he considered th a t this test 
well, bored to a  considerable depth, 
would give a definite geolo '^ral 
table tha t w ould enable th e  e n ^ n -  
eers to determ ine the  possibilities.
B.C. ' '
^ WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard Ave.
O N L Y
2 DAYS LEFT!
M i d - S u m m e r  S t o r e - W i d e
p o s i t i v e l y  e n d s  
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 0
NOTICE—^Wholesalers have ad­
vised us. Suit Prices to advance 
A ugust 1st — BUY NOW!
N Q $ 0 N  G. BOAKE
“Your Suit Specialist”
PARCELS FOR TARS
SERVING ABROAD
A rrangem ents have been m ade 
for th e  acceptance of parcel post 
for personnel serving in  His M aj­
esty’s ships abroad a t the ra te  of 
1 2  cents fo r each pound or fraction 
thereof up to a weight lim it of 1 1  
pounds, according to a provision in  
the latest Naval Orders. Parcels 
should be addressed: care G.P.O., 
Lokidon, England. ,
SEEK HIDDEN
TREASURE IN  CANADA
'Twenty-six geological and th ir ­
teen topographical parties from  the  
D epartm ent of Mines and Resour­
ces a re  now in the field exploring 
C anada’s resources' in  w ar m inerals. 
A ttention in d irec ted ' particularly  
to gold and petroleum.-. Investiga­
tion w ill also be made of ; deposits, 
of ■ chromium,, manganese,-, tholyb-. 
denum  and tungsten, : .v;:
m ''
.Msg,
9 >
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P A G E  S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
■J'Hl'HSOAY. JULY !«. !Y-S0
E X T R A  S P E C I A L
M ixed D airy Farm
4 m i l e s  f r o m  t o w n .
A c r e s  w i t h  8 0  a c r e s  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  
6 - r o o m e d  h o m e ,  b a r n ,  c h i c k e n  l i o u s e .
S 5 , 5 0 0 - 0 0
1 1 2
$ 2 ,5 0 0  c a s h ;  b a l a n c e  o v e r  2 0  y e a r s  a t  5 / i
E. M .  Carmthers & Son
J a c k  B r a w n  a n d  C a r o l in e  D e a c o n  
W a l k  O f f  W i t h  S i n g l e s  T i t l e s  in 
1 8 t h  I n t e r io r  o f  B .C .  T e n n i s  P la y
TENNE CHAMPIONS KELOWNA BALL
V a n c o u v e r  P l a y e r s  M a k e  C l e a n  S w e e p  o f  F i n a l s  i n  
B i g  T o u r n a m e n t  C o n c l u d e d  i n  K e l o w n a  L a s t  
S a t u r d a y — B r a w n  a n d  J o c e l y n  P e a s e  a r e  O n l y  
T w o  D o u b l e  W i n n e r s — C l a s s  o f  T e n n i s  i n  F i n a l s  
B e s t  S e e n  H e r e  f o r  S e v e r a l  Y e a r s — M e n ’s  D o u b l e s  
T i t l e  W o n  b y  B r a w n  a n d  B e r t o  a f t e r  F i v e  G r u e l l ­
i n g  S e t s
Fi v e  V a n co u v er  s ta rs  cap tu red  a ll five o p en  t it le s  at th e  18th 
an n u a l In ter io r  o f B .C . ten n is  ch a m p io n sh ip s , w h ich  con-
J u n io r  F ish  a n d  G a m e  S e s s i o n  
A t  P e n t i c t o n  P r o v e s  P r a i s e w o r t h y
In ter ior  Junior S p o rtsm en  C on­
duct C o n v en tio n  in  B u s in e s s ­
like M anner and P a ss  M an y  
Soun d  R e so lu tio n s
With a luimber of projects in 
view for the forthcorninf' year, tlie 
In terior Fisli, Game and Forestry 
Protective Associal!on.s ended their
WAR STAMPS 
SHOW DRAWS 
FULL HOUSE
elu ded  o n  th e K elo w n a  L a w n  T e n n is  C lub  co u r ts  on Saturday  
a ftern o o n , J u ly  13. C arolin e D e a c o n  and  Jack  B ra w n  w ere th e  
o u tsta n d in g  s in g le s  p la y ers, w h ile  Jean  E ck h a rd t, J o ce ly n  P ease  
and J im m y  “ B u g s ” B a rd s ley  sh ared  d o u b le s  h on ors. Jack  
B ra w n  and  J o c e ly n  P e a se  w ere  th e  o n ly  d o u b le  w in n ers o f  th e  
to u rn a m en t. T h e  form er sw e p t  th ro u g h  J im  B a rd s ley  in tw o  
out o f th ree  s tren u o u s  s e ts  for th e  m e n ’s s in g le s  t it le  and  then  
w a s ex ten d ed , w ith  h is  partner T o m m y  B er to , t o  five s e ts  before 
ca p tu r in g  th e m en ’s d o u b les . J o c e ly n  P e a s e  p artnered  w ith  
Jea n  E ck h a rd t, y o u n g  T erm in a l C ity  star , to  ta k e* th e  la d ies’ 
d o u b les  cro w n  an d  th en  w e n t on to  pair w ith  J im  B a rd sley  for  
th e  m ix ed  d o u b le s  h on o rs.
day night. Indication is that the 
movement will become eventually 
a province-wide one, possibly with 
G. V. Sandiford, of Kamloops, 
founder of the groups, as provincial 
orgimizer.
There is
Although the en try  list has been swept through to victory by scores 
larger, the class of tennis played In of 0-4 in the next two sets, 
the tournam ent staged last week Terrific Struggle
was better than for s^ Probably the most furious strug-
Caroline D eacons hard-d iiv ing  tournam ent occurred on
S a v i n g s
S ta m p s as A d m iss io n  to  F ree  ' “ r  l'“  two o( Vancouver’s best
S h o w  on M o n d a y  ih rc ro w ri w^^^^ the younger
convention in Penticton on Thurs- E m p ress  T h ea tre  S e lls  $451.00 shots in the ladies’ singles final last
W o rth  o f W ar
TV. „ -n,___  rnu 4 . 1 ■ at- to Jean Milne, in straigh t sets, 0-4,
® C-3. Her w ork at the net was one of
a n .e„n o o d  f i a t  t^ ^  c o u c . u s ^ t ^ t u r .  0 ,  ™
girls’ clubs will be formed as Well stam ps went over with a bang on “ nrtife'VhnrrvlTv 
as those now operated by the boys Monday when M anager L. V. thereby.
m
class, staged a flashy, offensive 
game against B raw n and Berto, ev ­
entual champions.
It took two hours and forty min­
utes of most strenuous play before 
the steadier older players w ere able 
to defeat the youngsters by scoresof the In te r io r .'A  group of Pentic- This final was played on one of
ton girls approached Mr. Sandiford g^m ps h /d  been purchased as a hottest days of of r iV ,“ h-9," e ' . r i r w a s  the baUle
during his stay there, asking means of obtaining admission to'^the m l k T r t h ? '^ o u r t " s  “jean '^ E ^ k h S t ^^e century and Bnawn and Ber- 
t i l l , ’’’the boys’ OTBobizo- ‘h"* showed th e  slroib ot th e  h fa l  first eom plelely ezh.susted at the
CLUB lUtS'I'S IN 
SECOND PLACE '
H a s G ood L ead  O ver K am ­
lo o p s N in e , T h a t Q uit G am e  
at V ern on  L ast Su n d ay—»- 
S ou th  O k an agan  L oop  N ears  
S ch ed u le  E nd
With more tliaji half the season 
gone. Ki'lowiui's b.ill club ha.s a 
eomfui’lable liold on second place 
In Ihc In terior Baseball League but 
has not been able to overhaul file 
liard-hitting Vernon crew. Vernon 
hu.s dropped only one game, and 
tli.it to Kelowna, wtiile seven vie- 
tories liave been cluilked up. Kel­
owna has won five and lost thi’ee 
and Kamloops has won three and 
lost five. Revelstoke occupie.s the 
cellar siiot with only one win in 
eiglil starts.
Li-jst Sunday, Kelowna played 
.smart ball at Itevelstoke lo blank 
the railroaders by u 0 - 0  count. 'n ie ‘ 
northerners could not touch Bill 
Kichard.son’s olTcrings, while Kel­
owna slapped in four runs at the 
outset to sit p re tty  for the rest of 
the game,
Venuti. young Ilevelstoke hurler.
B U
W A R  S A V IN G S  
C E R T IF IC A T E S
REFUSE REUGIOUS 
GROUP REQUEST
Seen above are six of the Van­
couver tennis stars who competed , , - ,  , , o j  , ...V.V 44.
In the finals of the In terior of Lonzo for last Sunday s po,i,,p |g -definitely opposed” to such
n r .  tennis charnnion.shins at the m ade a good showing gatherings.
A pplication of the Full Gospel 
Assembly to bold street services in 
Kelowna was turned down by the 
Kelowna City Council on Monday 
evening, but tjermission to hold 
these services in the City Park, at 
the discretion of the Cliairman of 
the P arks Committee, was granted.
M ayor G. A. McKay rem arked 
that Sergt. A  Macdonald, of the B.C.
a fte r a shaky start. He allowed Ke-B.C. te is c ampi s ips at t e Kelowna courts last week. No. 1 r ' i '  Gibb suggested that, if the
is p re tty  Jean Eckhardt, runner- jP 'y"'' ^  *” *" council refused to grant such an
up to Caroline Deacon in the tial frame.At Vernon last Sunday, the fiery application, w ould haves ing les  an d  w in n e r  w i th  J o c e ly n  r-r,,,i t i « l  
P e a s e  j n  th e  la d le s ’ doub les .  No. ‘ o f  P r iv i lege .
9 i« .T.nflr Rrnwn fh#> mf.n’« sin- *^PPHon tO th e  Cjlls  o f  X t l  MonstCS, M n v o r  !
the Salvation Army 
to be denied sim ilar
Vernon umpire, and called his team 
ofl the field when the Okanagan 
squad had a 5-4 lead
2 is Jack  Brawn, the m en’s sin 
gles champion and the outstand­
ing singles player in B.C. today
No. 3 sees Caroline Deacon, aub- u^r^u^gh'Jhe s ix tirc rn to . 
urn-haired  singles champion.
Under tha t farm er’s hat in No. 4 
is Tommy Berto, who paired with 
B raw n to win the m en’s doubles.
That fellow breathing and grim-
ayor McKay, backed by A lder­
m an Hughes-Games, pointed out 
th a t the Salvation Army has special
common w*ni n*u evonine.
tions, will have the full support of rpu^ a • iu i wao vj
.h» a  . h T ^ w f i r r A l ’r o i ^ . ' l ^ S
Commencing their day w h a E^npress Theatre seats some 708
f t f ' ' r n t n n  p - id p tf  R .nd  the price of admissionthe Penticton Sea Cadets Band, the ..
and as isibly tired  by the end of
could not go on to play th e ir mixed
Fine M en’s Singles doubles semi-final tha t evening, As ___________________________ _______
By far the  best singles final for the result, it was started the next ^
,. , was the  purchasing of only two 25 the past th ree  years was played on morning, w ith Braw n and Joan and D. Cattermole, Vancouver, de-
boys opened their convention cent stamps. In o ther words m any Saturday afternoon, when Jack  E ckhardt opposing Berto and Caro- feated D. M isener and H. Shirreff,
o clock on Thursday m orn mg, wi pgj.goj^g purchased the stamps and B raw n’s efficient court coverage line Deacon. ’They played to ‘ '
acing through his teeth is none 
other than  the well-known Jim m y “Bugs” Bardsley, who is probably 
better known on the basketball floor than the tennis court. Jim m y 
plays a very useful gam e of tennis 'and paired with Jocelyn Pease to 
take the mixed doubles. Under, in No. 6 , is Jack  Ritchie, who wields 
a racquet from  the port side. He was Jim m y Bardsley’s partn er in 
the m en’s doubles final.
TRANSFER OF LOT TITLE
Copy of a conveyance between 
8-all Kelowna. 6-0, 6-1; J. Braw n and T. Sam uel T. M iller and the City of
Beruschi, always good for a few 
laughs and a lot of fun in any ball 
game, w ent the lim it a t Vernon 
when he waved his team off the 
field and poi.red the players into 
their cars for the homeward trip, 
w ith the game only half finished. 
This was only accomplished after 
a great deal of vituperation on Joe’s 
part.
Vernon plays a t Kamloops next 
Sunday and fireworks are expect­
ed to be the o rder of the day. Re­
velstoke appears a t Kelowna on the 
same day.
League Standing
half-way privileges throughout Canada, duo 
to th e ir charitable work. There are 
only a few members taking part in 
the A rm y’s street services, it w as 
stated.
then heard fu rther than the stamps sold. lef. Berto and Miss Deacon sportingly Semi-finals: R itchie and Bardsley by the City Council on Monday.
in e  young spor^m  n i “ Many persons w ere started on a Braw n captured the first set w ith- agreed to concede the match to defeated Bolton and 'Williams, 6-2, ---------------------- ^
fro  ^ J G  Cunningham of the B buying program  and m any °u t much difficulty, 6-2, bu t fa lter- Braw n and Miss Eckhardt, who lost 6-1; B raw n and Berto defeated MAY CLOSE PARK
Vernon ............... 8
Kelowna .............  8
Kamloops >..........  8
Revelstoke .........  8
P W L Pts.
7 1 14
5 3 1 0
3 5 6
1 7 2
In the South Okanagan League,
cT!nmp'1^o'JirmiVsion“‘pied^^^ folders now containing only tw o ed perceptibly in the  secoruJ to lose out in the final to  Jim  Bardsley and Stohlberg and Catterm ole, 8-10, The Kelowna Aquatic Associa- t h e ’'W es^tbankmue'Cans" nufi^^
S h S ^ P arT ed  s u X r t  to th S  stamps will be filled out with four- 4-6. In the th ird  set. B raw n regained Jocelyn Pease. -------------------------------- -------  —  —  w estbank Blue Caps pulled off
movement Mr C u n ^ ^ h a m  said h e  additional stam ps ip the weeks command and blasted Bardsley from On Tuesday evening,
Vhi^v nQ the comc. the court w ith  3  6-4 victory. nam ent players and friends were Bardsley and Ritchie, 4-6, 4-6, 6-4, P a rk  for
fine^ t^ A<)ioeration ^he^D rov ince theatre’s effort was in  It was hard  h itting  tennis and guests of Miss Sutton to a b«ach g-l, 6-3. . .
T ^e reason for ^  was Stated as co-operation w ith  the o ther movie seldom did the players rev ert to a party  at her Vimy Avenue resid- Ladies’ Singles
the construction w ork undertaken^*^®^^’’®® ^^^°“ ebout the Dominion pat-ball game. M any splendid re- ence. On W ednesday the players Finals: Caroline Deacon, Vancou- grounds on the afternoon and even-
and atter ole, 8-10,
11^. 6-4. J T I 4 J 4I 4 J  tion was granted permission by the the  surprise Of the season by set-
tour- Finals: Bra^wn and B erto defeated Kelowna City Council to close the ting back the all-conquering High-
A.c A-R R.d P a rk  for the annual Regatta on land Bell M iners at Beaverdell by
W ednesday and Thursday, August a 12-4 count. This was the 'on ly  de-
7 and 8 , and to use the ath letic ‘
by  ,he boyz, and alao because they t?  - e r .  deleated^ Jean  Eckhardt, Van- m g of A ugust 8 .
Doubles
Caroline Deacon,
i-enresent the snortsm en of the fu- country for this one evening. I t  the spectators in terested  through- Saturday they w ere guests «t « „v e r 6-4 6-3 
tu r l -w h e n  b S  expected that a m illion dollars out. l i  Bardsley had  rushed the cocktail party, am anged by tennis
need and will have trained  snorts- w orth of stamps would be purchased net more, he  would have bad a bet- executive m em bers a t the home of Ladfes
’ , by the public in order to obtain te r chance of beating Braw n, who Mrs. M. Simpson, 179 Bernard Ave- Quarter-finals:
Evidence tha t the snortsm en of admission tickets to the  is Vancouver city champion. nue. „ ___________________  ______  gpou
the future, as represented in the theatres. The theatres bore all th e  Most m teresting final of th e  after- O ther Results Kelowna, defeated Mrs. J. Carm ich- w eek to investigate a suitable site Sunday’s game to  Rutland and
m em bership of the Jun io r Fish, and the en tire  proceeds noon involved four prom inent Van- o th e r  tournam ent finals saw Jack ael and Miss J . Philip, 6-4 6-0, in the p ro p er zone allocated for wtaives its righ t to contest two games
Game and Forestry  Protective Ass- from  the  sale of th e  stamps w ent to  couver players. On one side w ere jjggj qj Rossland, defeat Pete Misses J. E ckhard t and J . Pease, erection of gasoline wholesale de- w ith  Beaverdell
bciations of the In terior,' w ill ably a®®!®* in Canada’s w ar effort w hile Jack  Braw;n and T o i ^ y  Berto, woods, Kelowna, in  the m en’s con- Vancouver, won froni IVLsses J. pots under the zoning by-law. The T he only game left in the  lekgue
feat suffered by  the  Miners this 
season and places W estbank well 
on to a com fortable spot in third 
place. .
STANDARD OIL CO. 'WILL MOVE Peachland, because of injuries and 
The S tandard  Oil Co. has inform - loss of players to the army, has 
4-1 T, i'’® Kelowna Council th a t its been forced to drop out of the
Vancouver, and Mrs. C. B runette, engineer will be in Kelowna this league. Peachland defaulted last
conserve British Columbia’s great the purchasers re tained the stam ps while Jim  Bardsley and  Jack  Rit- golation singles. Miss J. Haverfield P ay n te r and H. Edwards, Kelowna, Council refused to  allow the S tand- schedule, therefore, implicates the 
resources of game and woodland ^ “ <1 w ill cash in  on them  w ith th e ir ch iefaced  them  on th e  opposite side the jadies’ consolation singles w.o. _  ^ _  , , ,  a rd  Oil Co. to rem ain on tem porary W estbank Yellow Jackets and the
w as given in ^e'many^resoUff;^^^^ o th er certificates w hen they are re - f^® 7®*- „ - 4. w  r  l ro m  Mirs. G. Meikle, Kamloops. Semi-finals: Miss Deacon and Mrs. quarte rs o u tad e  the proper zone,
^  dcemed. B ardsley and R itchie combined w^jttet San Diego and W Fuller B runette  defeated Misses J . H aver------------ ----- ------------ —---- —
P  ^ ^  2- ■The m em bers of th e  City Council, well to  tak e  the fir^^  ^ Keloi^^a; captured the veterans’ field^and^^ M ary^Stubbs. K^^ FuUej-^defeated Adams B lue Caps"
W estbank Blue Caps. Then, . the 
play-offs w ill commence With the
«immendati*ons*^of'theT^ accompanied by th e ir wives, a ttend- scores of 6-4 and looked well on doubles finaf from  tV. E. Adams 6-2, 6-1; Misses E ckhardt and Pease and  Stubbs, 6-3, 6-4.
covered a wide field and presented 
in  clear-cut fashion the  trend  of 
thpught followed by  the jun io r 
sportsmen.
Not only would the resolutions 
presented do , credit to adult groups, 
b u t in m any cases they  w ere p re­
sented w ith a strength of argum ent 
and an understanding of conditions 
th a t amazed the game authorities.
ed the theatre  in  a  body. towards victory. B raw n’s opposi- g^d R. H. Stubbs, Kelowna. defeated Miss K.. Derby, Vancouver,
tion stiffened noticeably in the The handicap’ m ixed doubles and Miss M. Elmore, Kelowna, 6-1,
M i? ^  Doubles Handi 
Neal and  Miss J. Haver:
P
&ld, m inusBENVOUUN COUPLE 4! ^ crown went, to C re ta  Shirreff and ® '^._ , defeated G. M ^k le  apfi Miss Sut- Ini' the league championship.
ARE UNITED IN 
QUIET WEDDING
fm .f
NOW FOR iM IS  
GREAT RECIPE BOOK
Hake sure of your copy of 
»52 Baking SMrets” .
, , _ 62 tested rerapes for meata, hot breads, cookies,
den  death game on the  latter club’s etc. by Mrs. Hr M. Aitken, famous cooking 
diam ond for the rig h t to m eet Bea-
verdell m  a tw o out of three senes vice. Dept. DT.. Box IM. Montr^
play a be tte r type of game, no t al- jyjigs Helen Edwards, Kelowna, who Finals: Misses E ckhardt and Pease scratch, 1-6, 6-3, 6 -fi: F reem an
lowing his opponents so m any easy defeated Neal, T rail, and Miss J. defeated ,Miss_ Deacon and Mrs. Miss Stubs, minus 80, defeated
lobs m fron t of the net. Haverfield, Kelowna. B runette, 5-7, 6-2, 6-2. Izowsky and Miss J . Philip, scratch.
Took Last 'Three Following are the  results no t al- M ixed Doubles V 6-3, 2-6, 6-5; W- E. Adams and Mrs.
T h e  resu lt Was th a t B raw n arid ready published in The C ourier of j_ B raw n and Jean  E ckhard t de- Carm ichael, scratch, defeated 'Wil-
Berto sw ept through the last th ree Ju ly  11: feated P. 'Woods and Miss J . H aver- Hams and Miss Palm er, m inus 30,
sets to take the final when Bards- M en’s Singles , field, 6-3, 6-2; T. B erto and Caroline 6-3, 3-6, 6-5; Taggart and Miss Der-
Penticton produced a num ber of M a r y  C a s o rs o  a n d  A lb e r t  D a v is  Icy and R itchie appeared to have Quarter-finals- J  Brawn Van- Deacon defeated, D. W ittet and Mrs. by, scratch, defeated Woods and Miss
slTHE CANADA:STARCH COMPANY LIMITED ’
resolutions. One asked that more 
«tringent regulations, bringing ab­
out curtailm ent of the num ber of 
cats and; dogs, be brought in  by 
provincial and municipal au thori­
ties. It was pointed out tha t these 
animals constitute a considerable perform ed on 
menace to young birds and game. Ju ly  14th, a t 4 o’clock. When M ary in the finals, fought back and . took 
Coarse Fish Casorso, eldest daughter of Mr. and it 7-5. However, they  could not
are P r in c ip a ls  in  S u n d a y  A£- 
tern o o n  N u p tia ls— W ill  R e ­
s id e  in  K e lo w n a  ed a close . struggle. Down five
—— games  to two in the first set, Caro- 
A quiet wedding _^ceremony w as Hne^ Deacon, Vancouver, and Mrs. ersT ^T itch ie* . Va^ 
-----J — Sunday afternoon, C. B runette, only Kelow na p layer
OK. CENTRE W.L 
CONTINUES WORK 
FOR RED CROSS
G leed — W ill  M eet A g a in  in  
A u g u s t
A lengthy discussion regarding ^ r s .  C harles_C ^orso , b ^ a m e  t^^  ^ the steady playing of ’6 -2 ;
methods of ridding lakes of coarse bride of A lbert Davis. Miss Eileen their o p p ^ e n ts , Jean  E ckhard t and Final: J: B raw n defeated J. Bards-
fish followed w hen the resolution Casorso acted as bridesm aid ley, 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
M en’s Doubles
and Jocelyn Pease, who won
concerning this was pu t forw ard by V ictor Casorso was best man. the next tw o sets, 6-2, 6-2. -
J  W att and B McDonald of P en- Following the ceremony, a recep- Braw n appeared w ell on his w ay . . , ,
ticton Thic wa^ thpn naq<!od was held a t the home of the  to copping his th ird  title, when Quarter-finals: J . R itchie and J.
S t S  id^fpu^^^^^ paired w ith  Jean  E ckhardt in the B ardsley defeated P. Woods and C,
tictoij was th a t fish in 
should be protected, and also tha t
4- ’ 1 4 couver, defeated W. Stohlberg, G’. Meikle, 6-1, 6-4; J. B ardsley arid K. Hill, s c r a t^ ,  6-1, 6-4; FiRm ore ------- -
The ladies’ doubles final was not 5 . 4  g_2 . t  B erto Van- Jocelyn Pease defeated Taggart and and Miss J . Paynter, scratch, de- „  j  a h  tv t. - 4-1
as sensatiorial a m atch b u t proyid- ^ g jg g ^ ^  j  ’ j^ ’ggj jjgggjgjjjj M arion Elmore, 6-4, 8-6; J. Ritchie feated R. Stew art and Mrs. G ardner, H o ld  A ll-D a y  B e e  a t  C dm m un-
6 - 1  6-P  J. Bardsley Vancouver, de- and Mrs. H. W hitm ore defeated S. Pjus 15, 6-1, 6-5;. C. Shirreff and Miss i t y  H a ll a n d  a t  H o m e  of M rs.
feated F. Bolton, Vancouver, 6-3, Angus and M ary Stubbs, 6-2, 6-2. H. A w a rd s , plus 30, defeated N.
Semi-finals: B raw n and Jean  A rm strong and Miss M. Kennedy,
F. Taggart, Kelowna, 6-1, 6-0. E ckhard t won from  B erto and Car- plus 15, 6-5, 6-4; Angus and Mrs.
Semi-finals: J  Brawn defeated oline Deacon, w.o.; J . B ardsley and M eik l^  m inus 15, defeated Bolton ' _ , , .
T B erto 6-2 6-0' J  Bardsley de- Jocelyn Pease defeated J . R itchie and Miss W. Baldwin, scratch, 6-1, T h e  Ju ly  m eeting of the Okana- 
■ ’ ’ ’ ■ and Mrs. W hitmore, 6-2, 6-1. 6-3. \  y , gan C entre Women’s Institute was
Finals: B ardsley and Jocelyn Quarter-finals: Neal and Miss Held last Thursday w ith a good at-
Pease defeated B raw n and  Jean  Haverfield defeated A. K. M acalister tendance for the seasori of year.
Eckhardt, 2-6, 6-4, 6-4. and Miss. I. Wadsworth, m inus 1 5 , T here was an all-day working bee,
’v<4toUinQ’ nnnhle^ 6-1, 6-4; Freem an and Miss M. teasing wool fo r th e  filling of two
„  „  ■ ' , T, TV 0 4  uv, S tubbs defeated Adams and Mrs. com forters for th e  Red Cross. ’HieW. E. Adams and R. H. Stubbs
"I bought some beer 
The other day.
g rhey gave me Lucky, 
y the
Dvpen- ,4Z444^4. , , . 44. „ 4.44.. ...^.44.444 44, 4.4 4444. — ------------ --  -------- - 4, 4 J . w  nT T 4 4^  < 1 CaiThichael, 6-2, 6'.^, ^BggBrt and m orning session was held at the
ditches Mrs. Davis left by car mixed doub les.T hese  two won the Em ery, Kelowna, 6-0, 6-1; F. Bolton defeated A. K. M acalister ana Miss D erby defeated. F illm ore and Com m um ty H all but, because of the
so th a t ^Jo’^ day for th e ir honeymoon, first set from Jim  B ardsley and and D. W illiams, Vancouver, de- France, 6-1, 6-3; D. W ittet and vy. Miss Paynter, 6-2; 6 7%  Shirreff and hea t in the afternoon, the merribers,
Jocelyn Pease, 6-2, b u t the  la tte r feated J. Neal and L. • A. F ry m an , F u lle r defeated O. St. P. .^ tk en s  jy j^gg defeate<L-Angus and a t 'th e  kind inv itation of Mrs. Glieed,
couple rallied  to the  challenge and Rossland, 6-3, 2-6, 9-7; W* Stohlberg and S. R. Davis, 6-0, 6-3. Finals: Mrs. Meikle, 6-3, 4-6, 6-5.
m ore food should be supplied to They w ill, reside^in^ Kelowna 
lakes th a t are short of it. Commiss- . farewell and* beach nartv  was
o T ^ K '^ s u ffP ^ m d ’ tlfa^^b^° held near the oil w ell on Tuesday
of last week for E rnest Casorso andbe an excellent project fo r the Pen- Th..rcda^
ticton and other jun ior clubs to un- Munson, who left on Thursday
ENGLISH CHILDEN FIND HAVEN IN CANADA
d e r ta te  Obtaining, sh r ta p s  t o t a
some lakes 
others.
arid placing them  in
The Benvoulin United Church
4 Penticton resolution was held its annual picnic on Wednesday,
to  m e effect tha t f e ^  be provided Ju ly  loth, a t the G yro Park. Many 
to  ju n io r clubS’ for them  to feed to parents and children gathered there  
b irds during the w in ter m onths and and had  an enjoyable time. In the 
to  assist the local game w arden m evening, the young pedple held a 
such work. beach 'p arty
The first Kamloops resolution ’ • •
asked that juriior associations Glenys G illard, accompanied by 
should . haVe w ritten  permission Phyllis Holland and Hazel Berard, 
fro m 'th e  Game Commission ’ to s a l - . cycled to Penticton last week and 
vage stranded fish from  creeks. This spent a  few dayS' w ith  h er sister. • 
w ould form part of their conserva- • • •
tion work, it was pointed out. ’The B ert Hall, of Los Angeles, was a 
second resolution suggested th a t a v isitor of Leon G illard and m any of 
num ber of barren lakes be left un- his old friends last week. He left 
stocked for fu tu re use, leaving these for hom e on Sunday, 
fo r a period of five years. Both „  ^ * *.„* . 4.
these resolutions were adopted. ’The . Mrs. W ilkinson and m m -
Commissioner said ■ he considered ®^^  ^ ^^ ®^  week by car for the 
th is  a splendid move, and he had Praiiies, w here they w ill visit their
no doubt i t  would be  adopted.
Aimed at saving deer crossing 
highways, ariother resolution ad­
opted at the session ca lled 'fo r erec­
tion  of signs a t known deer-cross- 
. ings.
Althongh folly  realizing it 
would curtail their own priv i­
leges, the young . s ^ r ts m e n  
'nnanimonsly passed a  r e f la t io n  
to  the effect th a t every m inor 
under the age of 18 m ust be ac­
companied by an  ad u lt over the 
i^ e  of 2 1 . when carrying fire­
arms. A recommendation c o v - . 
e iing  this will be m ade to the 
Game Commission.
Change Fish Lim it 
A change in  th e  lim it of fish was 
also recommended, the suggestion 
being th a t  the lim it of 15 fish be 
altered to  15 pounds and one fish. 
T h is  would m ean th a t persons 
catching one -or two large fish 
w ould then have th e ir lim it, and 
thus would act to  .protect th e  large 
fish. Use of canning m achines for 
canning sport 'fish w as also  banned
relatives and friends.
Miss M argaret Smith, who has 
been training fo r a nurse a t St. 
P au l’s Hospital, re tu rned  home to 
spend her holidays w ith  her parents. 
She was accompanied by Miss Poll- 
sen, who is visiting w ith  her.
A key resolution passed by 
the gathering read: “Consider­
ing th a t the w ork  of the For­
estry  D epartm ent is ^ ra m o n n t 
to the . objects of conservation, 
and th a t w ithout the forests no 
wild life as .We know it would 
exist, it is resolved, th a t the 
Forestry  D epartm ent be ap­
proached and o u r services be 
offered w ithin o u r m eans to ­
w ard  posting forestry  signs and  
.toward reforestation work.” 
This resolution, ..which passed 
unanimously, w as highly com­
m ended by Commissioner Cun­
ningham  and 1 >y o ther adults 
a t  the gathering. .
O ther" resolutions concerned un i­
fication of
Among the first contingent of English cW ldren to arrive in Canada as w ar guests was a group of 25 
b ro tigh t'to  a place of safety by Mr,. W allace R, Campbell, president of th e  Canadian Ford orgaiiization.
The children w ere welcomed to the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell in  Windsorj Ontario, w here they
^ e r e  cared for until placed in  tiieir .new homes. Some of the children posed fo r a  “fam ily group” w ith  w ere  d e f e a t^  by Bardsley and Joc-
. , . 4 by-laws,;-operation o f , M r s .  ^Campbell arid
-.pY  w e  convention, w hich i ^ r ^ e r  sum m er campis, an d  .th ^ ,ag e  lim it '.■jpeur-year.old P e te r Fow ler seated on a toy fire truck. A nother 100 children w ill reach the  Campbell’s 
. /^M m m ended  th a t Fishing’’, fo r members. I t  w as agreed, fiiat ttia .' bpriie la te r  on im der an  arrangem ent m ade betw een Mr. Campbell and-  ^Lord Ferry , head of the Ford
 ^ mgns be erected in  lakes new ly Kamloops by-law s be adopted as company in  England; M any of these w ill b e  w ar guests of families in th e  Ford organization in Windsor. 
- Stocked and not open for. fishing, standard  for all clubs. These children a re  no t a p a r t of th e  m ovem ent' of children under the G overnm ent plan.
gathered in  h e r lovely garden.'
Semi-finals: Neal and Miss H aver- A  short business session was held 
field defeated Freem an and. Miss a* ^ a’clock and i t  was decided to  
Stubbs, 6-2, 6-2; Shirreff and  Miss hold the regu lar m onthly meeting 
Edw ards defeated Taggart and Miss in  August, Mrs. C arte r inviting the 
Derby, 6r2, 6-5. -  m em bers to hold it  in  h er garden.
Finals: Shirreff and Miss Edw ards I t  was planned to  continue w ith 
defeated Neal and Miss Haverfield, w ar work. Mrs. Gleed served a de- 
6-2, 6-3. licious tea a t 4.30. ^
Ladies’ Consolation Singles * ^
Miiss J . Haverfield defeated Miss Holds F irs t S erv ice '
K ay Hill, 6-1, 6-1; Mrs. G. M eikle Service was held  a t St, Paul’s 
defeated Mrs. J . Carmichael, 6-1, U nited Church on Sunday last by 
6-2, Semi-finals: Miss Haverfield Rev. J. Petrie, the  new pastor in 
defeated Miss J . Paynter, ,6-0,. 6-3; charge. T his was th e  first service 
Mts. M eikle defeated Miss Derby, a t this station sin ce  the. amalgama- 
6-2, 6-2. Finals: Miss Haverfield de- tion of the  R utland and Oyama dis- 
feated Mrs. Meikle, 6-0, 6-3. tricts. R egular services will be held
M en’s Consolation Singles here  only on a lte rn a te  Sundays, the 
P . Woods defeated Freem an. 7-5, ^Sth at 3.00 p.m.
6-1; D. Catterm ole defeated H. Shir- Miss B. Cooney, of Winnipeg, is  a t 
reff, 6-1, 6-2; C. Emery defeated G. hom e again fo r  the sum m er vacation 
M eikle, 6-3, 6-1; Neal defeated W it- from  her school duties in  the  public 
tet, 7-5, 6-4. schools in th a t city.
Semi-finals: Neal defeated C atter- • • •
mole, 6-0, 6 -8 , 6-3; Woods defeated Mrs. Cooney and son, Ted, are 
Em ery, 5-7, 6-0, 6-2. m oving shortly  to  occupy the Ok-
Finals: Neal deferited P. Woods, anagan Valley Land Co.’s cottage in 
1-6, 6-2, 6-1. the  Company orchards, Ted having
H. G- M. G ardner was chairm an,of been appointed orchard foreman, 
the  .touniam ent comrnittee, w ith  R. succeeding S. Land, who v has re- 
H. S tubbs as O fficial'R eferee and signed to join th e  army.
Jam es Logie as Assistant Referee. j
W. Metcalfe, who has been Official Mr. and Mrs. E. D. HaVe have for 
R eferee for m any years past, a ss i^ - their guests th is^sum m er the for- 
ed in the tournrim ent. Among o th e rs  s niece, M r s ^ r  and tw o child- 
w ho w ere seen helping m ost during  E“ > who arrived from  England last 
the tournam ent w ere Mrs. S tubbs *
and Mrs. W. W. Pettigrew , T ^ e as- jJnss Joan Gibson, who has been 
J , studying in  England th e  past year,
. On T hursday evening, some excel- arrived  home on ’Tuesday last, 
len t tennis was observed under th e  • • .
lights, w ith  B raw n and Bardsley . Miss M aclennan is the  guest of 
giving a preview  of the  finals on Mrs. Campbell-Brown, of Oyama, 
S aturday—only, Bardsley defeated for a  fortnight.
B raw n in a free-hitting m atch which • * *
was a th riller. Additional C entre residents who
O verheard in the m en’s dressing have left the  past w eek to join the 
room afte r Braw n won the singles fighting forces include R. Werit- 
and then partnered  Tommy B erto w orth, S. Land and  L. Hill.
to  take the  m en’s doubles: M rs M acfarlane arrived a t  homeBardsley: “Gee, Brawn, aren’t  you arrived  a t  nome
ever g o in i to  le t m e w in a m atch.” ^ six weeks’
A fter B raw n a i^  Jean  E ckhardt m  F ort William.
M aster H. Cleland, pf Toronto, is
}  way)
To have on hand 
W hen: friends drop in 
A nd hfot and thirety 
Days begin.
W hen. next I buy 
A  case or more.
ITI asIc for Lucky— 
For I’m sure 
There's never been 
A  better brew— 
A nd I have sampled 
Q uite a few!"
PHONE
224
fo r HOME 
DELIVERT
ASK FOR
L y c H V  L f l a c f t
and realize how good 
good beer can be.
O ther fam oum  M att B everagm  
RAINIER BEER 
\ _ BURTON type ALEA U K Un K 
SILVER.SPRING STOUT■ \'
COAST BREWERIES LIMITED , 
Vancouver New Westminster Victofia
JI9
elyn  Pease, B raw n th e  guest th is week of Mr. and Mrs, .
m ark  jokm gly to  Bardsley: “You G o ijjg  a t the Rainbow advertisement is not inserted by
see, Bardsley, we le t you w in th a t . ■ • •  • o r  displayed by the Liquor Control
one.” .T h e  spectators w ill disagree T he lib rary  ;van .m ade its regular Board o r by the Government of
w ith  th a t verdict. call last Wednesday^ a t the  Centre. B ritish  Columbia.
Fsrr*iK
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CONSIDERATION 
OF TAX GIVEN 
GUESTEE5' HOSTS
D e d u ctio n s  for C h aritab le D o ­
n a tio n s  C larified  —  G u e stc c s ’ 
H o sts  to  be G iven  $400 E x ­
em p tio n
Hon. J. L. lUiey. M inister vt f i n -  
am e, has announced tliat it is jiro- 
ptjsed to am end the Jneorne 
Tax Jaw to provide exemptions, to
SNAP
(he aniourd of iW J. for cndd ien
/!!'?;) I.'IO Vi'iii /tint:., hi > ■’'.ci.l !v> i «o- 
oda ufidei 1,-n jiCgtioif-t trirougn
the Govs-rrucent as goes'.* .n C«n- 
adn.n Ja-nu-s l ‘ f  t.ne do ia '-o ji of 
th i‘ war
I hixi,«r,opUo.rij, grarsUd h-T cisanl- 
able clonuliofiS w ere £lIso 
by Mr, lU-Iey in the course of dit.- 
cu.sj.ions in tJie HoUJ.e of Comrr.ons. 
Five weJl-lmown national urguni- 
zat.ons. tJic Canadian Kcd Croi.a So­
ciety Fund. tJie Csrsadian h eg im  
War Service!, f’und, tJie Canadian 
Y M C A .  Wiw Services Fund, tJie 
Salvation Arm y Red Shield War 
War Service.s Fund and the  Knights of 
Coluinbu.s Canadian Army Huts 
Fund, arc given sixcia! consider,.i- 
tion under the Act. Gifts to any of 
these organizations are allowed a.s 
exem ptions uji to fifty per cent of 
the donor's income.
On donations to other charitable 
enterprises deductions are allowed 
up to ten tier cent of income.
FOR GERMAN COMMUNICATIONS
® ||
I P
C L E A N S  H A N D S  Q U IC K L Y
Kngland's biggest slot m achine 
ow ner is reported to liave m ade as 
high iis $2.ri00 a week.
^ m
i i
LUMBER
for Every Need!
Our lumber and other materials arc 
dependably high in quality and priced 
to be easy on your budget.
® ALL BUILDING MATERIALS ®
Lumber - Millwork - Masonry 
Johns-Manville Materials
Come in or phone for free estim ates on m aterial costs for any 
type of building work. We guarantee the  quality of th e  products 
we sell and you can’t buy cheaper anywhere!
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD,
PHONES — Office, 312 Mill Office, 313
KELOWNA AGAIN 
DROPS DECISION 
TO KAMLOOPS
L ea g u e  L ea d ers H o ld  F irst  
P eriod  L ea d  and  B reak  A ces' 
H ea rts  w ith  a L a st-M in u te  
S p lu rg e  —  N o v ic k i P la y s  a 
G reat G am e
f, e'fT..
If
^
m■- pJi
Aboard W hitley bombers of the B ritish Royal Air Force go the bombs. Soon they w ere winging 
their way over the Germ an lines, destroying their' cim m unications, brealtJng up concentrations.
NOT FINISHED WITH
rUEHUEK AKCAND
Although Adrien Arcand is in ­
terned and others associated with 
him  also, th e  fact does not p ic- 
clude fu rth e r penalties, the Minis-
R e m e m b e r  1 9 3 4  W ^ h e n  It ^X^as 1 0 1  
If Y o u  S a y  T h is  S u m m e r  is  H o t
inform ed the House of Commons. 
“They are in terned  in order that \ve 
may know tha t they are safely in 
custody,” said Mr. Lapointe “They 
arc being held to aw ait any fu rther 
proceedings or prosecutions to 
which they may be liable."
the leader of the
Down four goals in tiie first per­
iod, Kelowna Aces fought back to 
within tVvo goals, wilii ie.'.s Uiari 
two n.inutcs to iilay. and then blow 
up. to allow ICamloiip.s a 12-7 vic­
tory, a t the Kelowna City Park on 
Friday evening, July  12.
Tliroughout tile (Inal stanza, K e­
lowna was pressing liard and look­
ed for a tim e to have a line opixir- 
tiinity to cateli up. Hut tlie team 
went up liigher tlian the iiroverbial 
kite when tin; Burtiiick brotliers 
eonibined to shower Tony Novicki 
with sliots and score th ree goals in 
the final couple of m inutes.
Tlie game was interspersed witli 
violent liglitnlng flashes and claps 
of tliunder, but none of the bolts 
seemed to arouse the Kelowna 
squad sufficiently to allow them  to 
cb,urge home to victory.
Tony Novicki played a great game 
between the nets and tu rned  in his 
best perform ance of tlie season. 
Time and again the Kamloops play­
ers rained sliots on Novicki from 
close range, but they w ere stopped.
Gco.rge Foster Mills was outstand­
ing for the Kelowna septette, scor­
ing four goals out of the total sev­
en. Harry Smith and the two Burt- 
nick brothers com bined well for 
the visitors.
Kamloops had an edge on the 
play throughout, as th e ir stick 
handlirlg was superior and their
fl.UU wul iNMKi 'JUO 
MT % It. Ifc
Afidtwwr-‘*bw4wt 
P.O. UuA UOU./, fi/knitf
■‘What'i he tignalliiig S. O .S. fo r?” 
" H e  means 'Send our Sweel Caps.’"
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C I G A R E T T E S
"The purest form in which tobacco curs be smoked."
------------------  . „  „ . . 1 rnu _ m ent therm om eter on Harvey Av-
ter of Justice, Hon. ErnestJL,apomtc, O n ly  T h re e  D a y s  h h o w  m ark. On Ju ly  1,
mometer Over 90 This Sum- rose to 93. On Thursday, Ju ly  11, offensive attack m ore finished. The 
met—1938 Had the Longest that figure was again reached, and „o t handle th e ir passes as
Stretch of Hot Days in Past on Friday, Ju ly  12, 96 degrees was yg some previous encount-
Eight Years registered. On Saturday, Sunday missed m any golden op-registered. n aturday, unday
and Monday, the therm om eter only pgrtunities by missed passes and 
reached the 80s. much individual play.
A rcand was .ha  laador rnc , J ' ? a r « S r " a n 3  ‘' ' a n S ' A "  t i L  'd t  p S  S  f  S d lrw a T o  ‘oY
M d a f S a l  H C i n s ? f f c r a b l J  hot. ‘he Regatta, allies .struck  In th e  second stanza,
Who said it has been hot?
You and all the rest of Kelowna
outw ardly, aims of m aking Canad- ^ h a '^ ^  hottest it w ith 'th e  result th a t six players
ians to talitarian  in the Nazi-Fascist 
mould. m ent W eather Observer, bobs up w ith some interesting statistics 
which knock those thoughts into a 
cocked hat.
Not once in Ju n e  did the govern-
Quenches thirst with a keener 
thrill and leaves you delightfully 
refreshed. Order a' case today.
became. found them selves in the penalty
W hereas there  have only been box at one time. W ith four men on 
four days so fa r th is sum m er w hen the floor on each side, Kelowna 
90 or over has been registered, last took full advantage of the oppor- 
sum m er there w ere th irteen  such tunity to close the gap somewhat, 
days. The record since 1933 was in Hodgson and O’B rien rapping in 
1938, when sixteen days w ere counters and bring ing  the half- 
shown. The year 1937 had eight time count to 6-4, in favor of Kam- 
such days, 1936 had liine, 1935 had  loops.
four, 1934 had seven and 1933 had  Again, in the th ird  period, three 
fifteen. players on each side crowded the
In 1933, on Ju ly  26, the therm om - boxla jail fo r tw o-m inute penal- 
TmT D  A D I T  degrees and on ties, but the Aces w ere no t able to
I mI t  I I  I /\K ,1 \ other days in  Ju ly  and A ug- close the gap th a t tim e, Kamloops
ust it was up to 94. One day in  stalling sufficiently untiT the full
--------  June had 93. team was in tact once more..
Mrs. James Ansell to Represent Ju ly  27, 1934, w as the hottest day It was 8-5-in Kamloops’ favor go- 
That Body at Provincial Con- ever recorded by Mr. Chapman. O n ing into the ja s t  stenza ^ d ,  wj^h
RUTLAND W .L 
HOLDS PICNIC
CANADIAN LEGION
EXCURSION
North Okanagan Zone
To VANCOUVER
VIA C.P.R. -  AUGUST 1, 1940
Five Days in 'Vancouver and a good opportunity to 
see the boys in the Army.
Leave Kelowna, Thursday, Aug. 1, 1940, at 3.50 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver, Friday,, Aug. 2, 1940, at 8.35 a.m.
Leave Vancouver, Tuesday, Aug. 6, 1940, at 7.15 p.m.
Arrive Kelowna, Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1940, at 10.20 a.m.
NO WAITING AT SICAMOUS
Return Fares from Kelowna:
Coach ...................  $8.40
Tourist .................  $9.40
1st Class ...............$11.05
Children under 12 
Half-fare.
Sleeper accommodation 
for Tourist and 1st Class
Rates on Application.
Tickets obtainable a t C.P.R. T eleg raph . Office, B ernard Avenue, 
and from  the Secretary, Canadian Legion.
Tickets should be purchased at once, in  order tha t suitable 
equipm ent m ay be ordered.
28-51-lc
CAPILANO BREWING CO. LTD., VANCOUVER, B.C.
r  „ -D.,;., T7 . . 1 1  TTrSdnxr that day it w.as 101 degrees and th a t half the period left, Mills and Hodg-
fe re n c e — K a in  F e ll  o n  F r i a a y  really  hot. ’The day before, i t  son had scored to m ore than  offset
was 94 and on Ju ly  28 it w as 99. W asylkow’s counter and bring  Ke-
PHONE 224 FOR FREE 
HOME DELIVERY
_The annual picnic of the  R utland Ju ly  29, it dropped back lowna w ithin  tw o goals, 9-7.
W omen’s In stitu te  was held in  the - z _ . . , -----  , _ , .  .to 90 degrees. Only two days in  Kamloops h a d 'a  distinct edge in
Kelowna P a rk  on Tuesday, Ju ly  9, of th a t year showed m ore Shooting, having 46 shots recorded
and  was attended by nineteen mem- gp being 91 on August 15 to K e lw n a ’s 25.
hers. A short business session was g^d 9 5  on August 16.. , Kelowna
held and plans fOT a law n social 1 9 3 5  was ju st a m oderate sum m er, Novicki .... 
to be held  a t to e  home of Mrs. R. gg ^ear-ho t days w ere J ii-  Griffith ......
Bk McLeod on Friday, Ju ly  26, w ere jy  1 3  9 4 . ju iy  1 4 , 9 2 ; Ju ly  22, H erbert :....
discussed.YMrs. Jam es Ansell, j l u t -  gg^  g^^  ^ ju ly  24, 90. Hodgson . ..
land presuient, 'was chosen as dele- -days w ere registered in  Robertson—
gate to a ttend  toe  provincial con- jy jjg  1936, bu t th ere  w ere seven h . Handlen 
ference. of W omen’s Institutes, to be - - -in July, the hottest being ' on Ju ly  l . Handlen
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia,
Afy m m  m
tr -T H lS  J S  THE 
mEST
held in  Vancouver^ 22, w ith  95. On Ju ly  19 and 20 i t  . G illard .......
Follow ing the business m eeting, reached 94. On A ugust 4 and 9, 90 O’Brien 
the m em bers spent the^ afternoon ^^g  ^ reached. ' -  Mills; .........
on the beach un til tim e for supper. A nother couple of 95s w ere shown j  Tostenson
which w ^  served in toe tourist June 28 and Ju ly  25, 1937, arid on Maxwell ....
. ,  ,  ,  August 4 it was 92. q  Tostenson
Miss K athleen Giraud, who had ^ B ut 1938 had the ;m ost prolonged 
been v isiting  h e r sister, Mrs. W. G .. spell. O m June 21, up
W ebster, le ft ori Monday to resum e ^  Kamloops
h e r duties as nurse a t the  P rince ^8 and 29 m w ^  d e^ e es . " ^ e lv e  Quadg ......
R upert G eneral Hospitel.  ^ days m Ju ly  showed over 98, th e  Haggerty .... 
m * * peak being on Ju ly  16 and Ju ly  22, j j
The Sunday School of toe  R ut- with 97 degrees. On no day in A ug- p '
land  United Church held i ts  annual ust, 1938, did the therm om eter even cajjgiburg 
picnic in the Kelowna P a rk  on F ri- register 90.
Of course, these were not theday afternoon, Ju ly  12. T here was 
a good attendance of children and hottest tem peratures registered in 
qiiite a few  adults present also, the Kelowna district, not by a long 
Races, softball and swim m ing oc­
cupied th e ir tim q fully.
P lay  To Draw .
The' R utland and Kelowna base­
ball team s played another exhib­
ition game on Thursd.ay evening, 
when they  w ent six innings to a 
2-all tie. D arkness prevented play­
ing the seventh inning. Gourlie was , . , , „  ,
on the m ound fo r toe  tow n team  above th e ^ ^ o u n d
and had  enough 'on toe ball to p re­
vent R utland from  getting any 
score u n til the  fifth inning, w hen
C. Person ....
P ark in
way. B ut the tem,peratures given in ^
Kelowna show an  even comparison w.asyiKow .. 
with sim ilar governm ent therm om - B^d'yri - 
eters across Canada. The therm om - 
eters are placed in  a slatted box McDonald, 
unprotected by any  shade and sev­
enty-five feet aw ay from  any bu ild ­
ing or obstructiori. V entilation is 
provided by the slats on the sides, 
and the therm om eter is sufficiently
to escape
the heat waves from  th e  earth.
So, when some one says tha t it 
is hot, ju st thum b the pages to
s G A
X X • X
1 0 0
1 0 0
4 2 1
0 0 , 0
3 0 . 0
2- , 0 0
0 - 0 - 0
2 1 1
8 4 1
3 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
25 7 ■ 3
X X X
r 0 • 0
3 0 0
3 1 .0
0 0 ' 1
8 3 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
9 3 1
2 1 0
3 0  ^ 1
10 3 3
1 1 1
16 12 7
' T ^ a c e
of BASES
G lLBEYS
24
London.f! I  E l 
Dry . I l l  n
40-oz. - $3.40 25-oz. - $2.30 12-oz.
w. & A GILBEY LIMITED, NEW TORONTO,  ONT
T h is  advertisement is not published or disjplayed by the Liquor 
C on tro l Board or by the. Government of British Columbia
F ie ld  M arshal B aron  C arl Gustaf highest iriilitary honor of the na- 
M annerheim , lead er of th e  F inn ito  tion—the diam ond-studded L iberty
0 larmies in the recent weur with Russ- Cross. He is the first ever to receive 
20 ia, has been decorated with the this decoration.
T , ^  i, M ^
Schneider and Holisky scored on a— — in 1934 when it was 101...” and thendrive by H enry 'Wostradowski. Ke­
low na’s ru n s came in the sam e, in- ^un fo r cover before the irate  hs- 
ning, Bedford and Boklage scoring ^who has been  mopping his
on an  e rro r and a h it by  R. Kiel- fevered brow, explodes com pletely
biski. H enry  W ostradowsk chucked j  -.j j  1
four innings to r  Rutland, mowing has b e e n ^  decided lack of
dovm th e  opposition in  g reat style.
P au l Bach took over in  toe  fifth 
and finished toe  contest. The team s
are  try in g  to arrarige another game June 26. 'That has been the only
in Kelowna th is  Thursday. m oisture to fall from  Ju n e  5 to toe
Peachland  was unable to field a present time.
^  P A T H F IN D E R
The soil in th is d istrict is crying
A N D  SELLS AT
A G O O D fT E A R :  EXTRA VALUE FOR 1 9 4 0
 ^  m
A  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E !
team  oh Sunday fo r the  scheduledT for ram  and there is a g reat forest
^  Are hazard in  the h ills a t the p res­
and the gam e^had to be scratched. M any d istricts are fearful
W. D. Rae and Miss Agnes Rae for th e ir w ater supply.
w ent to Vancouver by car last — -----^ -------------^
week, to  spend a holiday a t Coast 
points.
IM  HI
G. J. KELLER, G.L.U. 
Branch Manager,
303 West Pender St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
"/iMMe ----- -- A
A L L  P R O F I T S .  F O  R  P  O  L I C  Y  H  O  L D  E R  S
. ®  Y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  g o  s h o p p i n g  i f  y o u  w a n t  
t i r e s  a t  a  lo w  p r i c e .  W e  h a v e  t h e  a n s w e r !  
I t ’s  t h e  C k io d y e a r  P a t h f i n d e r !  B u t  t h e r e  t h e  
c o m p a r i s o n  e n d s .  G o o d y e a r  P a t h f i n d e r  b e a t s  
a n y t h i n g  a t  o r  n e a r  i t s  lo w  p r i c e ,  a n d  w e  
c a n  p r o v e  i t .  W h a t ’s  m o r e  w e  h a v e  y o u r  s i z e  
i n  s t o c k — r e a d y  t o  p u t  o n  t o d a y .  D r iv e  i n -  
g e t  p u r  p r i c e s  o n  G o o d y e a r  t i r e s  t o d a y .  . W e ’l l  
s a v e  3 fo u  m o n e y .  \
Girl Guides Camping
The R utland Company ol G irl 
Gui<3es left on Saturday fo r their 
annual cam p a t P e trie ’s C om er, on 
'Woods Lake. Sixteen attended the 
camp, u nder the leadership of their 
captain, Miss Evelyn Sedtt,*' assisted 
by h er tw o lieutenants'. Miss Doris 
Schell and Miss A lwina K itsch,-So 
far, they  Tteve been favored by ex­
cellent w eather and are enjoying 
top swimming, rowing, rind other 
outdoor activities. On FrieJay next, 
the  Boy Scouts w ill go to; camp at 
Okanagan Centre. ^
Add low-cost Goodyear tubes to  your new  
tires-r-they'll he lp  you  g e t longer 
service a t  lower cost.
ANDERSON’S
P h o n e  2 8 7
T I R E  S i l O R
Kelo'wna, B.C .
The first of w hat i s ' expected to 
be a series of enjoyable dances was.^ 
held at th e  R utland P a rk  pavilion 
on F riday  evening lasb Ju ly  12. A 
large num ber of young people a t­
tended th is opening dance, which 
was held especiaRy in honor of 
Wm. H ardie, Jr., who has enlisted 
in  the A ir Force. T he heav y .to u n - 
derstorm  added  to  the th rills  of the 
dance, toe pavilion being an  open- 
a ir  riffais, w ith  only a  roof to  w ard
off the elements.• • ' «
P arts  of R utland w ere drenched 
w ith 'a  heavy  downpour on F riday  
night, w hich provided Welcome 
m oisture, although there;: is no , 
shortage of irrigation w ater here 
as yet.
K>|94^«ALTOMMCV FRQOUCTIONt
FREE PICTURES
SCENIC VIEWS-READY FOR FRAMING
■No wonder so many motorists are framing 
Standard’s Scenic Art Prints—they’re so beau­
tiful! Every one of these gorgeous views was 
hand-piekrid.Tlie selej^on was made from over 
4,000 natural-color photographs—submitted by 
800 photographers! Thes^re free to motorists!
S T A N D A R D  O I L  COMPANY  
OF B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  L I M I T B D
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PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS Directory
MASTER OF THE SKIES
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS AQUATIC RIPPLES
D. J. KERR GAIO\GE
D e ak r for
N A S H  C A R S  
P cn d o z i S t. P h o n e  17
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
KTUDEBAKEIl and AUSTIN 
UAKS and TRUCKS 
Masacy H arris Farm  Implements 
Eawrciico Ave. I’liouc 252
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
H U D S O N  C A R S
International Trucks
P en d o z i S tr ee t  P h o n e  8
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
B ert Dlcklns, I’rop.
Prom pt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US.
N ext to Kelowna Steam Laundry
BEAUTY PARLOR
"TILLIES” 
Beauty Shop
F or the Satisfac­
tory  Perm anent 
Phone 42(1
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
' makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 l t d .
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ruit Hauling.
JENKINS CO., XTD
r f l l i i '  ' L et us do your hauling w orkCom petent men
Finest equipment.
PHONE 20
BE'"SWSMM
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phonfc 171
DR. MATHISON
D i k i ^ T l S t
Willits Block Phone 89
DB..
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
She^ l f^erd Block- Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(E as t. of Modern Electric) 
Dress M aking and A lterations 
New seasonable sam ples, and 
styles a re  here.
ELECTRICAL
C. HUGKLE
ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOB
See us fo r estimates.
No job too big or too smalL
P H O ^  12
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
.STORE
FLOUR and  FEEDS
Highest Q uality—  Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
Broken Auto
W indows, o,o
House Windows, etc, — Phone 312
S. Mi SnilPSON, LTD.
KELOWNA FUKNUCIIE 
Co., Ltd.
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
|D ay  Phone, 33; Night. 502 - 79| 
Kelowna, B.C.
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral D irectors and 
Einbalnicrs
P e n d o z i S t. P h o n e  204
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTBACTOB
P la s te r in g  and  M a so n ry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phone 298
INSURANCE AGENTS
‘ H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MEBCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian Maclaren, Salesman
C a so rso  B lo ck  P h o n e  487
llundrcd-j of vLvitors from ulmosi 
every section of Canada and Uie 
United States iiave visited tlie 
Aquatic in the last few viivt-Ai. AIJ 
of tile visitors are loud in their 
praises of tlie setting and facilities 
at Uie Aquatic and envy us for h av ­
ing them. Many also comment most 
favorably on tlie altractiveness of 
the Park  and on the general clean­
liness and briglitnes-i of tbe city. 
And rem em ber that these com ­
ments are not from local people 
whose civic pride might make them 
prejudiced. They are from outsid­
ers, many of whom liave covered 
the rest of I). C. and much of C an­
ada and the United States.
O ther pleasing coininenl.s come 
from ex-Kelowniuns, such as Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Meikle, who liaye 
returnedi for holiday.s. Even if they 
have only been away a short tirn(\ 
they notice and [iralso the im prove­
ments to the Aquatic and Park.
The swim classes are now well 
under way. About 300 beginners up 
to fourteen year-s of ago turned out 
lal first and the num ber lias been 
increasing since. The rcsixmse is 
most heartening and dem onstrates 
that the parents are more and more 
appreciating the value of these 
swim classes which the Aquatic and 
the City co-operatc to supply free 
of charge.
During the present hot spell, the 
popularity of the Aquatic is fu rther
f
w ‘4v  ^i! ’■'< ,
Capable of a speed of 204 miles p er hour, this 530 h.p. Miles M aster is used by the British Royal 
A ir Force fo r train ing its pilots. When they  arc  conversant with it, the pujiils then pass on to the high­
speed Hurricanes and Spitfires—fighters th a t do so much damage to the  Germ an A ir Force.
R a in  N e e d e d  B a d l y  in  A l l
P a r t s  o f  O k a n a g a n  F r u it  A r e a
shown by the num ber of local and r'r<->r>o <siVin(r W p II h u t  S o m e  *s now u nder way and the m ajority
trioHinrt Tvr» fcrvn c r'lrmn P ® of Ihis Will tO the pi'OCGSSinf^
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C .L .U .
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
visiting persons who co e down 
after supper for a cool, restful ev ­
ening on the verandah. They sit and 
chat or watch the sunset or the 
swimmers, sail-boats, w ar canoes or 
shells which are usually out at th a t 
time.
Sunday, Ju ly  7, found several 
crews out for tria l spins . . . Harold
w ill Suffer if D r o u g h t of P a s t  plants. 
W e e k s  D o e s  N o t  L e sse n
d.-iys in advance of last year, and 
the steady lieat is forcing the m at­
urity of all fruits.
Potatoes and all ground crops arc 
developing nicety, and tomato 
fields look extrem ely well with 
fru it fairly  set.
Penticton, Kalcdcn, Oliver, 
Osoyoos, Kcrcmcos 
As reported  July  4th: The wea-
In vegetable crops, there is still jj^^ing the past two weeks has
a very free  movement of all k nd (^e^n very warm . Soil m oisture
MONUMENTS
t  MONUMENTSSand Blast L ettering VEBNON GBANITE & MABBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
In every section of the Okanagan of vegetables ready for harves • c ditions up to now have been satis-
there is a general need for r.ain, potato m ovem ent has been q factory, but storage w ater is now
as there is a heavy shortage of soil heavy and this crop is s g being utilized in Penticton, and, un­
moisture. The latest H orticultural Sood yieldsm nd qual y e forthcoming, a d ry  fall
News L etter indicates that crops early varieties. Celery ^  now mov- jg anticipated.
Burr, our hard-w orking Rowing are sizing well and that a fine qual- '^^e cherry  crop is now over in
Club secretary, had a fu ll day, tak - jty of fru it is being obtained, but, ^^*et, and the later seedings ^  ^ ‘ Oliver and Osoyoos, and is finish­
ing no less than five trips with nov-, if the drought of the past two ^uce showing good mov - Penticton district.
weeks does not lessen, some crops ^ en t. The peak of the ^oth°use exceptionally
will suffer. Following is the com- crop good quality, owing largely to the
plete report for the districts from are sizing ^ ^ P P  , absence of ra in  and to the fact that
Salmon Arm to Osoyoos and .K ere- ■l°ymg the  eat an ® '  the trees did not bear their custom-
in the field. Canning beets going out
.as green cookers th roughout the
It’s a super-satisfying Fine 
Cut— the star of the cigarette 
tobacco show! Ogden’s gives 
a pleasure performance all 
the time. Get yourself a 
package and you're set for a 
“ reel” close-up of greater 
enjoyment in rolling your 
own.
ice and jun io r oarsmen . . . O ther 
seniors gave the beginners a hand, 
such as Alvin Krasselt, Ph il C hap­
man and Len Hill . . . The jun ior 
crew of Cliff Davis, Darner Verity, 
Fred Thompson and Cece Heighes 
is showing the lead in the proper 
Rowing Club spirit and they get out 
regulai^ly every m orning at six o’­
clock . . .  If the seniors don’t s ta rt 
to move soon, this crew will be giv­
ing them  a race for the righ t to
. , „ , ,  , district. In the Oliver and Osoyoos
In general field crops, harvesting districts apricots are now being
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
at righ t prices.
B ox 504 Penticton, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
dition i  t  fi l . i  t  
r. . ^ are now moving to the processing
Salmon Arm , Sorrento and , .
Main Line Points ^
As reported Ju ly  3rd: No rain has of fall ry e  and wheat, also the g^; -
fallen during the past two weeks, dried H j^ c r o p ,  is now under way. Penticton district,
and tem peratures have been runn- sp rin g  grains are coming rapidly to j  vegetable line the Oliver
. . . . . . . __________ _____ „ ... ._ ing high w ith  several extrem ely m aturity, d ^ a t and drought com- J "  O so Jo D f houses
represent the Club in this regatta  Lot days. High, vdnds have o c c u r - h a v e  had the of tip- tomatoes, cucum bers and peppers
. . . A nother new  man w ith the righ t red which -have fu rth e r served to blasting a num ber of the spring of good quality . In general the or-
spirit is Joe  Capozzi . . . He is o u t d ry  out crops. Soil m oisture is be- grain stands, also the dried pea shards and ground crops are in
sculling every m om ng and is fast coming short in some locations and crop, .and the yields of these will condition
developing in to  a proficient oars- fa in  is badly needed for most crops, not fu lfil the-pronaise of a m onth 
man . . .  The Vancouver Rowing S traw berries are practically ov- ggo. Some excellent tim othy crops
Club has expressed its desire to  er, the picking season being cu t are now being stacked, and second HAVii bt'bOlAL. SEBVICE 
visit Kelowna again for th e  regatta, short by the dry  conditions. The crop a lfa lfa  is w ell advanced. “M embers of the 19,500 Junior
Alice Thom son is assisting in the  cfop was disappointing. Raspberr- The pest situation in  general is Red Cross Branches., throughout
free swim classes, while Dot Sm ith ies are now coming in at Salmon not serious, although aphids are Canada h av e  a special service to  give
Only the best cigarette papers— 
"KogMc” or "Chantecler'’—  
are good enough for Ogden's.
OGDEN’S
F I N E  C U T
PIPE- SMOKERS!— ASK FOR OGDEN' S CUT PLUG
FBEDEBICK ^(OUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
----- -----  ---------. ------------------------ ,  . X 1 • _ u X X XU u J J /.■ -  is an interesting visitor in B ritish  Canada. I t is a contribution which
IS coaching those who w ish to learn  Arm, but, unless ra in  comes, they quite general throughout .th e  or- to the m any hundreds of overseas Columbia this week. “Our Juniors no other group ceui give these 
to dive properly . , . Clood work, w ill m eet the same fate as th e  chards, and the onion th n p  dam - children who a re  seeking refuge in -an  adont them  in  the schools eive ch ildren’’
girls! straw berries. age is now. becoming very notice- the Dominioh,’’ said Miss Jean  E. thom a friendly welcome an d ’sjnn-  ^ ----- - -------
The W ednesday night dances a re  Cherries a re  beginning to  move able. W ith continued h o t w eather, Broiime, Toronto, N ational D irect- teach them  Canadian games TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
now in full swing, and en tertain- from  Salmon Arm, and the fru it iis the dam age from this pest m ay be o r of Ju n io r R ed Cross work, who and sports and m ake them  like  FO R QUICK RESULTS,
m ent is tb  be provided a t of very good quality. ’The set of serious enough to reduce the size - - ^  - - -- — - —-----
ORTHOPQllC
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH §HGES_ m ade to  your 
baeasureftient. 
Chiropody an d  Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
TAXI
each of them  . . . T he quarte tte  p i ^ e s  is light. O ther tree  fru its of th e  bulb, and consequently the 
which sang a t the  theatre  last w in- are coming along well, both at Sal- yields. T he first brood flight of codr. 
te r  will perform  from tim e to  time. mon. Arm  and in  the w estern aec- ling m oth has been over for some 
and a new  singer or tw o With a tions of the district. The crop so tim e and  in  general there  seems to 
couple of dancers are in  tiie oflEing fa r  is exceptionally free from dam - have been  very  satisfactory control 
. . . I t  has also been su g g ^ ted  th a t age by either pest o r disease. obtained b y  growers throughout the
a real cabaret dance be  held some 'The pea crop, especially on bench district. Ii\di9 ati,ona a r t  that the 
W ednesday n ight this summer, w ith  lands, is suffering fo r lack of moist- period fo r second brood sprays w ill 
tables on one side of the hall as ure, and the extrem e heat of the  come along about the  last week in  
w ell as on the  porch . . . last few days has aggravated th e  Ju ly  o r ea rly  in  August, b u t defin-
The W ednesday night dance last situation, in fac t all shallow-rooted ite in form ation on this w ill be 
week was aphoney fo r attendance crops need ra in  badly.' Vegetable broadcast over the radio when con- 
and enthusiasm ,'r^vyth the^tennis crops kt Kamloops and Ashcroft a re  ditions w arran t. Leafhoppere and 
crowd from  Vancouver, as well as coming oh rapidly. A few Semi- flea beetles are still quite trouble- 
the locals, enjoying them selves to rjpe  tomatoes a re  m aking th e ir ap- some in some areas, 
the utm ost . .. . ’The divers p u t on peanance. New potatoes are rhov-
a grand display under the  lights, jng  from  Kamloops, also a full line • ^ ^ T x .. r,.
th e  crowd lining the balcony fo r of root vegetables. As rep o rted  Ju ly  4th: Since our
this trea t . . . ’The n e ^  quarte tte , .  . ‘ „  last re p o r t the  w eather has been
composed of K ay McKergow, T iny A n ^ tro n g , V e rn o n ,^  Q y a ^ ,  d ry  and hot. Rain is needed in  
W alrod and Hugh and Crete, Shiir- Okanagan Centre, W innela those d istricts w here there is a  
reff, w ith Dick M isener a t  the key- As reported Ju ly  ,6th: Since our shortage of irrigiation w ater and 
board, w ent over big . . . hew  last report th e  general situation in  would be welcomed in  nearly  a ll 
num ber composed by T iny  W alrod regard  to   ^agricu ltu ral and horti- districts.
was well received and the  crow d cu ltu ra l crops has som ewhat chan- T h e  la s t of the cherry  crop is 
really- w e n t- fo r The encore, abso l- ged. ’The intense hea t and drought coming off this-iw eek. Harvesting
I SHOULD THINK 
MOTORISTS WOULD 
REALIZE THAT A M f P  
IS THEMOST DANGEROUS 
THING ON THE ROAD
I i ) N ' t  a g r ee! I’ve s e e n
PLENTY OF ACCIDENTS 
AND I THINK A 
8U W -fU fT \i MUCH WORSE
utely dem anding more.
R U D Y ’S
Phone 610
VULCANIZING
f  •»
JACK’S
Vulcanizing
A ll w ork 
guaranteed. 
E verything in  
T ire  Service. 
PHONE 71 
202 Lawrence.
of the  past tw o weeks has revealed conditions have been ideaL -  The 
a heavy shortage of soil moisture, fru it w as of good size and quality 
and m any crops a re  showing signs and the dem and generally  satisfact- 
of suffering from  drought condi- ory. T hinning  of the  apple crop is 
tions. Irrigation systdhis are going well advanced and has been more 
fu ll force and the  heavy dem and general th an  usual. Apples are siz- 
is creating q u ite  a problem  in  get- ing well. A pple m ildew is m ore
--------  tin g  the w a te r on f a ^  enough for p revalen t than  usual and codlipg
n f f a w a  n r r t i in  ArrixTOQ i n m o t h  infestation to date  about av-Utta a G roup  A rr iv es  n oO U tn Jn the orchards all tree  fru its are erage. ’Though the set of prunes was 
Okanagan foT Useful Work a t present sizing satisfactorily, b u t lighter th an  la s t year, th e  drop h as .
some blocks are showing signs of been less and  the crop is sizing rap-
APPLE PRODUCTION 
SURVEY s t a r t s
y y. y if— A
A survey of apple production and  m oisture shortage. A great m any idly. Indications a re  th a t this crop 
m arketing w as's ta rted  last week in prune blocks a re  showing signs of will be  of good size and quaUty.
•the Okanagan Valley by a  staff from  rea l . distress from  a combination ’There is a good assortm ent of 
the Economics Division of ^ e .  Do- of rust m ite infestation and appar- vegetables available for inarkeL 
minion D epartm ent A griculture, e n t drought in jury . In  some blocks Beans, tom ato and o n io n . crops are 
’The first w ork  w ill be, done in  th e  this may be serious enough to aff- progressing favorably.
South Okanagan, and th e  field su r- ect the sizing of the  crop. The sweet wx«*KaT»if p<^9/>h1a.hd Narama- 
vey w ill be completed in  about tw o cherry  crop is moving into its last ta ' SiunmerlMid
months,: i t  is expected. stages for toe cu rren t season, w ith ’
T h e  inform ation tha t w ill be se- a s t ^ t  being niade on the picking As reported  Ju ly  3rd: ’The past 
cured w ill be useful td  the  Domin- of Lamberts. ’The quality  of Royal two w eeks have been very  hot and 
ion Governm ent in undertaking any  A nne and Bings already harvested dry. Soil m oisture is very  low in 
p ro ^ a m  of assistance in  m arketing has been excellent, w ith ho splits, some sections and heavy drying
the 1940 B. C. apple crop;. and  sizes la rger than  for r tv e ra l winds h ay e  aggravated this condi-
M embers of the party  m aking the  years. Peaches hnd apricots are siz- tion. G row ers are hoping against 
survey are Dr. A^  E .. Richards, Dr. ing  satisfactorily, w ith  apricots hope th a t a rea l rainstorm  comes
showing considerable color in some very soon to ecise up the critical 
blocks. W ith presen t conditions, situation. O rchards generally are 
ripening should be fa irly  rapid, and looking • w e ll, , notw ithstanding this 
movem ent of this crop may sta rt extrem e h e a t and low hum idity, 
in the next ten days. The cherry  harvest is now over,
.In Jhe . am ajl, finiits, raspberries and w eather conditions favored the
are past their peak  and the crop picking of a quality  crop. The
has asked the growers to  giv-; the has been shortened, sompwhat by movem ent of apricots and peach
members of the party  whole-heart- hea t a n d : drought conditions. H ar- plums is expected toe first of nex t 
ed co-operation. ' vesting of the black curran t crop week. ’The season is a t least ten
O SKIDS! BLOW-OUTS!— b^oth are dangerous—both
pack dynamito! T h u ’s, wby "half-way” protection can be 
as dangerous as nbne at all;
S. C. Hudson, J. E. O’M eara, G. C. 
Elliott, B. A . Campbell and H. 
Trevor. .
This survey is being m ade in re ­
sponse to -re p ea ted  requests from  
the B.C.F.G.A. over the l ^ t  several 
years, and President D. M. R attray
B U Y
W A R  SA V IN G S  STAlViPS
FRUIT CROP ESTIMATES -  OKANAGAN HORTICULTURAL DIST
(Boxes and Crates) (Apples, Crabapples, P e a r s — ^ Boxes. Grapes - Tons and  Pounds)
MINARD’S LINIMENT
COMPANY LIMITED 
YARMOUTH V  n .S.
I BUY YOUR HIDE!
WOOL — Highest Prices Paid
MAURICE KNAP
830 Jbeksbn Ave , Vancouver
\ Slow. Postal Delivery
W hat w ith censorship and every­
thing. Swiss people near the  Ger- 
m ah-Swiss border^ comjplain i t  takes 
22 days sometimes fo r the  delivery 
of a  le tte r from a Swiss town to a - 
(jerrhari point W m iles away.
|- APF 
1939 
Crop
•LES 1 
1940 1 
-■ Est. . !
CRABA
1939
Crop
PPLES
1940
Est.
\ - PEARS 
\ 1939 1 1940 
(irop 1 Est.
■ '  GRJ 
1939'
C^rop, lbs.
LPES
1940
Est., lbs.
Lytton - Chase ........... 104,148 133,100 1 7,808 6,500 3,569 2,500 16.800 12,000
Sorrento, Salmon Arm 187,553 221,600 1 2,195 , 2,500 3,742 3,500 10,348 ' 15,000 V
Arm strong ......  .......... 14.032 12,930 ja 380 480 379 280 A — • . ---
Vdrnon ...... .......... 825,632 857,500 P 63,441 62,000 12,155 11,500 29,776 75,000 :
Oyama, Winfield and ■f
110,000Okanagan C entre .... . 489,320 479,900 ' 11,170 14,000 17,342 15,500 96,640
Kelowna .... ..... .......... 1,910,316 1,783,000 ) 26,888 25,000 74,403 55,000 1.234,500 1,600,000
W estbank ....  ........•... 144,160 .. 130,000 ’ 2,863 1.800 6,981 7,000 , ■ '-- 400
Peachland .......... 78,517 '75,400 j 2,199 2,900 7,618 7,300 — 100
Sum m erland ..... .......... . 495,711 '545,500 1 8,006 8,000 48,473 46,000 13,736 25,000
N aram ata .......... .... . 178,627 179,100 I 555 700 21,940 20,000 . «
Penticton .......... 602,428 522,350 1 1,818 V \  . 1,000 ' 63,559 64,000 248 2,000
Kaleden ......... . 88,206 88,950 1 124 ■A , — 6 , 9 3 7 7,000 -- --  ,
O liver - Osoyoos ........ 376,958 315,900 1 1,415 1,000. 35,683 37.000 73,040 100,000
Keremeos ........ \179,89& 152,600 1 20 .150 9,092 9,000 --  '- — ' ■
TOTALS ............. ....... ,.I 5,675,506 15,497,830 1 128,882 1 126,030 I 310,973 -1 285,580 1,475,088 11,939,500
’Way up the list p f safe^ fe a ti^ s  in  this new  Silvertown is 
ithe Life-Saver Tread—thaiie is  specially designed to  act on  
wet rqads like a w hole rapid-fire battery o f  windshield 
wipers. It sweeps the ?^ter right and left—forces it  out 
through the deep drainage, grooves—leaves a track so dry 
you can actually light a  match on  i t ! . And when a pavement 
is swept that dry, it’s easy, to  understand why this tire w ill 
stop you quicker, safer than you’ve ever stopped before!
And, adding one safety feature to another, this new Silver- 
towd gives you the famous Golden Ply. By resisting internal 
tire heat, this exclusive Golden - Ply provide^ scientific 
prptoction against high-speed blow-outs, .
DON’T  TAKE CHANCES
Don’t take chances: with either a skid or a blow-out. See 
your n earest G ood rich  D ealer n ow  about putting  
Silvertowns on  your car—the tire that does "double duty” 
as a life-saver! -
4  Wom^ .on«. -*“*’*
_ *«* «'ea, np to €
LIFE-SAVER T r e a d  SKID p r o t e c t i o n GOLDEN PLY' BLOW-OUT PROTECTION
Note—1939 Figures Include Shipm ents, Bulk smd M anufactured By-products.
DON McLEAN MOTORS
BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 207
\l I I ' h'l \1
t: ir,,... . . .. . ... ............. ■ -*........
ll’i
nitigisw
l i i l i
' >'iY, JIU,Y IB I'ii'J THE KELOWNA COUHIEK
PAGE NINE
“ ■ ^ A a i r .  TrU J
^ 1 .5 0
a w v  , v ^  " "  “ *■^  ^Pn*!an
■'•^^yordrybairpn-parxiium . . .o r
conccntmuxl scalp lotion (/or U/des. 
hair) . . .  scalp jwmaJc. . .  and 
Crcmc-Sct (lutir make-up).
J3ofit*ntiJ 
jpl)^l^_Troahn«nt*. <^j
BIUNG YOUIt I'KESCKIITIONS 
TO US—Our rcputiUon. sldU »iul 
experlm ce are at your aervlce.
H i t h e r  and Y o n
Mr. itinJ Mrt-, Alwyn V.'cddcU und 
Mr. .rnd Mrsi. K:j Ii4 i l.i.rovvn left on 
Tursd-iy by mulor to spond o boH- 
day ,at tin.' Coa.’?! an<l on Vancouver 
Island.
Mis H K Ar« Im-i -Houblon and 
her daughter Uorna are holidaying 
at Uudmm Hot Springs.
NUPIMLS UNITE 
TWO FAMILIES 
AT WESTBANK
WEDDING AT 
VANCOUVER OF 
INTEREST HERE
k ^ ABUfflKM. rvO0
ron vicOBou* hiaith awobtmncth i
uo uiuii79^>ot t»«uu'l.39-T»o imliii'7.79
y  LIFE mul 
S P A R K L E
ENOS "FRUITSALT”
ECONOMY
SIZE
8 7 ( i
29c
2' 49c
P. B.
tVillits & Co
LTD,
Ur. und Mrs. A. S. Underhill are 
visitors in I 'o illand  this week, a t ­
tending lfc.e Gyro Ui-stric*. Four 
convention.
Miss Kuy Hill, of Vaneouver, who 
was the house guest of Miss Jennie 
Andis<jti for Use past two weeks, re ­
turned to her home on Friday.
Audrey Bcrnicc GcllatJy and 
Clifford Douglas Dobbin are 
Married on Lawn of Bride's 
Parents
Barbara Walter Pry Becomes 
Bride of Edward Dal Bur- 
rington Hawkshaw at St. 
Paul's Church
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McGill are 
KiKMiding a short holiday at the 
Coast this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gadd are in 
Portland this week, attending the 
Gyro District Four convention.
Mrs. A. E. Cookson and two d au ­
ghters. J ill and Wendy, and her 
mother, Mrs. Uoberls, arrived In 
Kelowna on WedneMiay from  E ng­
land, w here they had spent the past 
year. Mr. Cookson rem ained in 
England.
'Mr. und Mrs. It. L. Mason and 
family, of Toronto, w ere  visitors In 
Kelowna on Friday, cn route to the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston 
and Mr. Jack  Buckland w ere  visi­
tors in P rinceton on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Rhodes returned 
on Tuesday from a lioliday spent 
ul the Coast.
Miss Babs Ogden, of Jasper, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during the 
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Buckland 
have as tlieir house guests Mrs. T. 
H. Peters and lier son Dick, from 
Captain and Mrs. George Hawse Oakland, California, und C. F. Ott, 
have returned from a short holi- of Berkeley. They w ill be here for 
day spent in Vancouver. several weeks.
Miss Amy Flem ing of Toronto Mrs. V. J. Moisted, of Rock Creek, 
has been for sever;il days visiting was a guest of the Royal A nne hotel 
relatives und friends in Kelowna this week, 
and district. She iilans on spending • • •
the siirnint'r witti lier iiarents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Jackson and
and Mrs. W. H. Fleming, of New Mr, and Mrs. H. Graham , of N ickle
We.slminster.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sexsm ith 
have returned from Calgary, w here 
tliey attended the Calgary S tam ­
pede.
Plate Mine, were guests of 
Royal Anne hotel this week.
tlie
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tom, of Seat­
tle, were guests of the Royal A nne
during tlie past week.* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Meikle and Mr. and Mrs. G. S. O rtner and
daughter Glennys, of Kamloops, who family, of Tadanac, B.C., ,arc guests
of the Willow Inn this week.
D RUGS
Phone 19 
We deliver
Mi'ci, A, H. Dg Mara ha.s us her  
house guest  this w e e k  Miss Lucy  
Brock, of Vancouver.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
BLakeborougli surprised them  at 
tlieir home on B ernard avenue on
Rutland Women’s Institute 
will hold a
LA W N  S O C IA L
a t the Home of Mrs. R. B. 
McLeod, on
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  26th
8 p.m.
Refreshm ents and Ice Cream on 
Sale — Games and Program .
• No Admission Price.
50-28-lc
n
A n d  S h e  S a y s  . . . M A N ’S W O R LD
THE HAPPY
BAKER
SAYS-
Once You Have Tried Our
LAYER CAKES
you will never w ant to bake
a t hom e again; 25c
each .......... .......... ........ ■
chocolate and white, ea,
CUP CAKES
Chocolate' and W hite
30cdoz.
KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
Fhon^ 39 — Free Delivery'
About your sun tan for the w ar . . .
Come one. come all, stenographers 
and business girls in B. C. G ather 
sun tan while ye m ay—for the war! 
Bare legs are cutting capers around 
towns throughout the province this 
sum m er and they're doing it for 
the Red Cross. Give up your silk 
stockings, and get in the swim with 
the “ Sun-tan-Ior-the-w ar ” cam ­
paign, which has been organized by 
business girls, that those who have­
n 't ordinarily  the tim e to pu t into 
w ar activities can satisfy the urge 
to “do something’’ for the war.
The, “Sun-tan-for-the-w ar” com­
m ittee plans to register 1,000 girls 
or m ore throughout the province 
who will pledge themselves to give 
up $2.00 a month for Ju ly  and A u­
gust, part of the am ount they spend 
on stockings, and to gain a healthy 
tan through sacrificing the glam ­
our and m ystery of silk  stockings.
, R egistration forms m ay be ob­
tained from  Kitty Havierfleld, O k­
anagan Mission, or Daphne Edr 
wards. Room 7, 821 West P ender St,, 
Vancouver. The campaiign o j^ned  
Ju ly  1st, so register im m ediately 
and sta rt your “Sun tan  for the 
w ar” righ t now.
About your cat . . ,
. Cow’s m ilk is not good for, k itt­
ens, and poultry d r chop bones 
should never be given to cats. It is 
cruel as w ell as dangerous to piit 
a ribbon or a collar bri yoiir cat . . .  
A house cat needs a scratching, post 
—or don’t you ipind the  upholstery 
being clawed? If you are taking 
your cat w ith you on your holidays, 
i t  is advisable to put it in  a well- 
fastened basket or sort of cage, 
w ith  plenty of ventilation,
Orlando McGinnis, of Penticton, 
spent the week-end holiday at Bea­
ver Lake.
» • *
J. R. Conway is a visitor in Van­
couver this week.
have been holidaying in Kelowna, 
returned to tlieir home on Tuesday.
♦ ♦ ♦
Miss Inzola H ardie had as her 
guests during the jiast week, lier 
sister, Mrs. W. E. M urphy, of M in­
neapolis, and her father, W. D. L.
Hardie, of Lethbridge. They are cn
route to the coast and California, ^ ,
w here they will visit Charles But- Sunday evening on the occasion of 
tcrlicld, in Hollywood. wedding anniversary
.  * ,  Games and contests w ere played
Mr. and Mrs R, Bowes. 101 H ar- and Mr. and Mrs. B lakcborough 
vey Avenue, left on Ju ly  8 to attend were the recipients of many lovely
the Brotherhood of M aintenance of gifts of silver froip th e ir assembled
Way Employees Grand Lodge trien- friends. Mr. and Mrs. Blakebor- 
nial convention, which commences ough w ere m arried  twenty-five 
July  15 a t the Hotel Frontenac, years ago in Horwich, Lancashire, 
Quebec. Following the convention, England.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowes will visit a t 
Douglas and Perth, Ontario, en 
route to Halifax, N. S.
Guests registered at the Willow 
Inn this week include: Dr, and  Mrs.
Geo. E. Seldon,' Dr. and Mrs. A, B.
Schinbein and John Schinbein,
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brain, Salt Lake City; W. H. Grlm- 
shaw, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Ortner, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Miss Joyce Morgan, Toronto; R.
Lambert, Toronto; W. D. Tougeau,
.Vancouver; Irw in Winfield, Van- spent in the States and the  coastal Grade 5*TesT^ 
couver. cities.
Miss Joyce Hayman is the guest 
of her parents, Capt. and Mrs. L. A 
Hayman, while on a holiday from 
her home in California.
Miss Charlotte Honor, of Vancou­
ver, is the house guest of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. T. G riffith re turned  
on Friday from  a m otor holiday
A bout your knitting . . .
Wheii casting bn a large num ber 
of stitches, a  Icng colored thread, 
knitted  in w ith every ten th  stitch, 
w ill save a lot oT’troublesom e re ­
counting. Yarns o ther th an  pu re  
wool should be pressed, b u t through 
a muslin cloth, and no t w ith  a glid­
ing iron m ovem ent, b u t w ith  a light 
lifting movement. Rewinding wool 
tha t has already been knitted  and is 
crinkled can be straightened put 
b y 'w in d in g  it  rbuild an alum inium  
hot-w ater bottle. F ill; the bottle 
w ith boiling water and leave' un til 
cool. When the wool is removed, the 
kinks , w ill have disappesired.
Mrs. V. Coombe re tu rned  last 
Thursday ’ from a  short holiday 
spent at the Coast.
Miss Dorothy Hug'et, of Calgary, Mary Day for two weeks, 
is visiting her sister. Miss Nelda recent Toronto Conserva-
Huget, this week^ tory examinations, held in Vernon,
Thelma Ciaccia, of Kelowna, was 
successful in her G rade 6 exam in­
ations and Beverley McNair, in. her 
I 5 tests- "
• • . • , , , . . r * *,«•* . J 'M rs. H. FT C hapin left on Tues-
F. Laxon, accompanied by his Mrs. A. H. De M ara had as h e r — holiday a t Radium  Hot
daughter. Miss N ora Laxon, arrived guests for several days this w eek springs, 
in Kelowna last Thursday from  her brothers, Messrs. H arry  and 
England, w here they  have spent the Will Tomlinson and Mrs. W. Tom- Aid. O. L. Jones and Mrs. Jones
past few years. T h e y  are guests of linson, of Calgary. le ft oh W ednesday fo r Vanepuver,
the Willow Inn • • where Aid. Jones w ill a ttend  a
• ' • • M i s s  “Dot” Sm ith re tu rn ed  to K e- council m eeting of th e  tJnion of
J. Cam pbell McLean, of Vanebu- lowna on Friday, a f te r  travelling  R.C. Muni'cipalities, in  his capacity
vCr, was a v isitor in Kelowna over through the Kootenays w ith the  as President, 
the  week-end. Royal Life Saving Society’s B. C. * *, •
J   ^ dem onstration team. Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Daly, of
H enry Givins and Wells Wood, Of • • • Penticton,, w ere visitors to  Kelow na
Vancouver, w ere visitors in Kelow- Mrs. Jam es P urv is en tertained  on Sunday and Monday,
na for several days last week, the friends at the tea hbur bn Saturday ; • • •
guests bf the fboner’s sister, Mrs. V. afternoon, at h e r home on B ernard Mr. and Mrs, Thom as H. Smith,
Coombe. Avenue. of Oregon City, Ore., left Kelowna
, . i ii. Tj , * • • . on Wednesday on th e ir  re tu rn  home
Guests registered at the Mr. and , Mrs. H arry  Andison are  after visiting th e ir b ro ther and sis
Anne hbtel this week in c lu ^ :  L  A. spending a two weeks holiday in  ter-in-law* Mr, .and Mrs. P. A. Smith, 
W hitmore, Vancouver^ H. &  W ar- Vancouver and Victoria. of Kelowna. Accompanying them
dell, Vancouver; Miss Dbris Clayton, ,  * » their m otor trip  w ere Mr. and
Penticton; C. Lind, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Ron W eeks have re - DeMann also of Oregon City.
Mrs. Maynard, Vernon; Mrs- M. turned fromu.^_^liday spent in Cal- T he 'party  is re tu rn ing  to the States 
Harris, Regina; Lt.-Col. Hugh Allan, gary, where they— attended , the Vannniivpr 
Victoria; W. D. L. Hardie, Leth- stam pede. _  Vancouver^
bridge; Mrs. W. M urphy, M inneapp- * • * and Mrs. “Chap” Gaddes, of
lis; H. L. Costain, Sicamous; Mrs. V. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. P atterson left Edgewater, are guests of Mr. arid 
J . Melsted, Rock Creek; Gordon Bell on Thursday for th e ir home in Cal- Mrs. C. D. Gaddes, having arrived  
and family, Vancouver; Mr. and gary, after spending a fe\v days in Kelowna yesterday 
Mrs. P . C. Herd, 'Vancouver; A rthur here. They w ere accompanied on ■ ‘
Lurid, Tonasket; Mr. and Rfcjs. J. M. the trip  by Mr. and Mrs. “B arney”
Tpm, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Holden.
Clark, Calgary; Mr. and 'Mrs. F. * • •
Bevington, Vancouver; F. A. W alker, Friesen-W ostradowski
Dawson Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Thorrias a  quiet wedding took place at the 
Daly, .Penticton; Geo. Burris, Pentic- United Church manse, G lenn Aven- 
tbn; B. BCrger, Winnipeg. ue, on Saturday m orning, Ju ly  13,
• • * ' , when Miss Rose C aroline W ostra- Buffet Supper Meeting DecidesW. A. A. Newtori. returned, on
Sunday from  a ■weeks .holiday m arriage to Robert PTiesen, of Ben- 
spent at the Coast. : youlin. The cerem ony wias perfoirn-
S tew art R obinsbn ' and ' E rnest by Rev. Dr. W. W. M cPherson.
Rodgers, of Vancouver, who spent 
tviio weeks holidaying in Kelowna, 
left on Sunday for their home town.
A simple, but eiianiung wedding 
wiiich united two old-time families 
of the  W estbank district, was sol­
emnized on Sunday, Ju ly  H, on the 
lawn, at the hom e of tlie bride's 
parents, when Audrey Bernice, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Gel- 
latly, became the bride of Clillord 
Douglas, elder son of Mr. und Mrs. 
F. A. Dobbin. Rev. J. D. Gillam. 
B.A., of Peacliland, officiating.
Tile bride entered tlie garden on 
tlie arm  of licr fatlier, to llie strains 
of Mcndels.sohn'.s Wedding Marcfi, 
played by her aunt, Mis.s Grace 
Ilew lett, and tlie cerem ony was per­
formed beneath an arcli of llowers 
und greenery at 7.30 in the evening. 
The guests, num bering about lUly, 
included, besides relatives of the 
bride und groom, only a few Intim ­
ate friends.
Looking lovely in a lloor-lenglli 
dress of turquoise organza, und 
wearing a p icture-hat of pale pink 
m ohair and velvet, the bride carried 
a bouquet of pink rosebuds, gypso- 
phila and fern.
H er bridesm aid, a school-fellow 
and childhood friend, Miss Betty 
Carre, wore a dress sim ilar in style 
to the bride's, but of pale iiink net. 
Her hat was of blue straw , with 
w hite apiilique, and she carried 
cream roses and fern.
The groom was supported by one 
of his form er schoolfellows, Robin 
Drought,
D uring the Bigning ol the register, 
Miss Ol ive  Dobbin,  sister of Ihe 
groom, sang, “O, Perfect Love.”
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held, when the bride's mo­
ther in  blue figured sheer, and the 
groom’s mother, also in figured silk, 
assisted the bride and groom in re­
ceiving the guests.
A three-tiered  wedding-cake cen­
tred the bride’s table, which was 
covered with a heavy crocheted 
cloth, the w ork of the bride’s 
mother.
For travelling, the bride wore a 
dress of silk crepe in plum  shade, 
and trim m ed w ith  beading, and the 
young couple left by car on their 
honeymoon, am id the good wishes 
of all present, as well as those of 
the entire com m unity in which they
A wiiddiiig cerem ony of lo<.:al ui- 
terest took place ut St, P au l’s 
Churcii. Vancouver, on Sunday a f­
ternoon, ul 4 o'clock, v/hen B arbara 
'Walter, daugtiter of Mrs. Helen Fry. 
of Kelowna, becam e the bride of 
Mr. Edward Dal U urrington Hawk- 
siiaw. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hawkshaw. Canon H. G. King per­
formed the cerem ony.
Ttie bride, wlio was given in m ar­
riage by Mr. Tony Pooley, chose an 
attractive aqua green dressm aker 
suit, with whicli slio wore a wlilte 
tu rban  und w hite accessories. Her 
corsage was of gardenias.
Miss Kattileen llill  was tlie brides­
maid und Mr. P liilip Ford supported 
tlie groom us best man.
Following tlie cerem ony, a recep­
tion was held in the  Georgia Hotel 
wliere Mrs. Fry und Mrs. Huwksiiaw 
were assisted in reci-iving tlie guests 
by Mrs. P. Ford and Miss K. Hill.
Mrs. Fry cliose a becoming wliite 
silk jersey frock and navy straw  liat 
with navy accessories, wliile' Mrs. 
Hawkshaw was sm art in an all black 
ensemble. Mrs. A. C. T urner and 
Mrs. E. Hill presided at the urns.
Fliglit L ieutenant D. MacDonald 
proposed the toast to the bride.
C H E C K  O U R  
L IS T
of
E V E R Y  D A Y
R E G U L A R
P R IC E S
and
SAVE MONEY
S A F E W A Y
Mount Lassen i.s tlie only “live” 
volcano in ihe United States.
hav e  l ived s ince ear ly  childhood.
Although the date of llic wedding 
had been hastened, a num ber of 
lovely gifts w ere received by the 
bride on her w edding day.
W E  have assem bled a 
nice assortm ent of 
Sm all G ifts, N ovelties  
and Souvenirs at pop­
ular prices from  50c to  
$1.00. A ll are on our 
special table.
We liope tliis will m ake your 
shopiiing easier.
R O Y A L  A N N E  
G IF T  S H O P
Confectionery and 
Supplies.
Sm okers’
Germany lias public typewriters  
which permit  an operator 1,000 
strokes on insertion of  a coin in a 
special attachment.
F in a l S p e c ia l s  in  J u ly  C le a r a n c e
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, J-ULY 20th
AUXILIARY PLANS 
DANCE FEATURES
on Plan for Aquatic Affair
A bont your complexion . . .
D ark green : vegetables are the  
best source of vegetable iron. Fresh 
juices of spinach, parsley and w at­
ercress m ake the m ost powerful 
skin tonics for pale people; Swim ­
m ing .arid tennis and sunning d ry  
up ypuf skin and plenty of V ita­
m in G is needed to correct this. 
Examples? Milk, butter, eggs, beans 
—fresh fru it and vegetables—whole 
w heat and whole rye.
p . G. Hughes, o f  Okanogan, was 
in Kelowna this week, a , guest of 
the Royal Anne hotel.
C. F. O’Connor, of'Kamloops, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during" the 
past week.
TWO KELOWNA 
TEACHERS WED 
AT VANCOUVER
The Ladies’ A quatic A uxiliary 
held its regular riieeting on Tues­
day evening in the A quatic Lounge 
in the form  bf a buffet supper.
The A uxiliary is C e n so rin g  the 
Wednesday night A quatic dance on 
Ju ly  31st and it  was decided th a t 
on that evening the  girls w ill be 
responsible for financing the  even­
ing’s entertainm ent along the lines 
of a Spinsters’ Ball., A com m ittee 
conasting of Mrs. H. Simpson, Miss
F. B. Lucas was a  visitor in  Vic­
toria during the week-end.
-DoflrAf Jennie Andison, Miss V era  Em bury, Alice Blanche Deane Parker Miss Diana DeHart and Miss A ud-
is. Bride of James Stewart rey  Hughes was appointed to  a r-
Maurjee Huntoon, of "Wenatchee, 
was a visitor in town this week, a 
guest of the ■ Royal Anne hotel.
Allin in Coast Nuptials range the  necessary details.
Mrs. C. H. Harris, the  treasurer.
About your refugees . . ,
W hat to do? Nieces, nephews, 
grandchildren, children of friends 
or children of strangers—coming to 
western safety and Okanagan hos- 
; pitality. 'They must be fed and 
clothed, but they m ust also be help­
ed to ad just themselves to  this diff­
eren t life The main thing to re ­
m em ber is Patience-r-real patience 
and not martyred, grim  silence. 
One adopted mother w orked this 
out so well th a t a friend  rem arked: 
“A t first I  wondered how you could 
stay so patient and not lose jiour 
temper;—and then I thought, well, 
th a t ,was your task. You didn’t  
have anything worrying you and 
could do right by the child.” Most 
of us, sincerely desire the  latter. 
Blit the attainm ent of a state  wiiere 
nothing is worrying you is no sim ­
ple m atter. It takes tim e and 
planning and the co-operation of 
every m em ber of the household. 
Overheard in  England . . 1
English girl: “Oh, you are  a Co­
lonial, .aren’t you?” ' .
Kelowna boy: “How did you 
know I come from Kelowna?”
GARDEN PARTY IS 
GREAT SUCCESS
m u
1 2 o z . $ 1 .2 0  
25 oz. $ 2 .3 0  
49 oz. $ 3 .4 0
Dirtillcd and Bottled bv DiyiHrrs Corc>o#ation« Lioited^ MoAtrcal
T h is  ad v e rtisem en t is n o t"  pub lished  o r  
d isp layed  by the  L iq u o r  C ontro l B oard 
o r  by the  ( io v ’t. ot B ritish i C olum bia.
A wedding of in terest to  Kelowna reported th a t the A uxiliary  cleared 
residents took , place in • Vancouver $71.90 at its Fashion Show and Tea
_  _ ,__ , . ~  __J V,;- bn Monday afternoon, Ju ly  8th, on June 6th.
R. Lambert, of T o ro r^ , ^ d  his Blanche Deane, daugh- This year, lady com petitors and
secretary, te r of Mr. and Mrs. R obert'C . P ark - guests at the Regatta w ill be^enter-
Torpnto, w ere g u e ^  ^  the W illow Vancouver, becam e the  bride tained at a buffet supper m  Mr. C.
Inn during the^ p art week. of Mr. Jam es S tew art Allin, son of E. F riend’s garden on Royal Aven-
Irw in Winfield, of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve G. A llin, also of ^ ^ ^ ^ K e U v X ^ A ^ p '^ P e tSwas a guest of th e  Willow Inn  d u r- Vancouver. C. K e l l y ,^ s _ A .^  P ^ p i ^  Mrs.
ine the nast week The cerem ony was perform ed by  J .  otevens ana ivirs. iviax ae
, P .  Rev. t ; W. Fry,, of the F ree  Church is in charge of an a n g e-
Rev. D. J. MacNab, form erly of of England, in the garden  of th e  nients.
Moosomin, Sask., has arrived  in  bride’s parents beneath a canopy of 
Kelowna to take charge of the  F irs t crimson roses.
Baptist Church. H e 'rep laces Rev. The bride, who was given in m ar- 
T. H. Harris, w h o ' has been here  Rage b y  her father, chose a tu r- 
since neeir the first of the year. quoise blue and w hite prin ted  crepe
.  , T. i TT _afternoon frock w ith a  navy tricorne
hat trim m ed w ith  white. Gardenias 
W esteni V ice-President of the Can- rosebuds w ere in  h er
adian A m ateur ^ 1  Association, was ^oj-sage
M aty Patricia A llin, sister of day aftei-nbon and evening a t Cad- 
groom home of Mr. and
^ w*^k"^ ** nsh p  and she wore a striped frock o r tu r -  Mrs. J. Cam eron Day, on Pendozi
held a t Penticton^in ^ February. . quoise, navy and white, w ith  m atch- street. Colored lights added great-
W. G. Glower has left for the ing turban. , ly  to the beauty of th e ir spacious
Coast to joiri the. Royal Canadian M r.-Fred Allin acted as best m an garden.
Navy as a P etty  Officer. He has had fpr the groom. , , During the afternoon, tea was
m any years’ experience both ori Only im m ediate friends and rela- served by the m em bers of the
Canadian National boats and the lives attended th e  reception, when Bernard Avenue C ircle of the
Canadian Pacific Empress line. Mrs. Parker, in a soft w ine polka F irst U nited Church and an enjoy- 
• • • ■ ' dot dress and m atching felt hat, able supper was arranged  by the.
Rolf Mathie, of CJAT, Trail, left greeted the guests. Geo. McKenzie Circle. ,
for the sm elter city 'ori Sunday, af- Mrs. Allin Was w earing a border- During the evening, m em bers of 
te r a vacation of tw o weeks spent land blue printed ensemble, w ith  the A.O.T.S. club sold, hot dogs and 
here, visiting his parents, Mr. and felt hat en tone. ' ice cream. '
Mrs. R. C. H. Mlathie, and a t  Van- When leaving by. m otor for Banff The Kelowna Boys Band was, in 
couver. and High River, the b ride  donned a attendance during the supper hour.
turquoise topcoat w ith lining m atch-
The A.O.T.S. club held  a very  
success^ l garden party  last T lm rs-
te i'
Moles use a. swimriiing stroke in ing her wedding dress, 
burrow ing through the earth. M r.:and Mrs^ Allin w ill reside in
Kelowna, w here both principals
Miss Jane t Johnston is spending have been members of the Kelowna 
a holiday in V ancouver/ , teaching staff.
Mr. George Anderson led the 
community singing and Miss Phyllis 
Trenwith sang seyeral enjoyable 
solos.
Between 250 and 300 people w ere 
in attendance during the evening.
GET THE BEST
BREAD
C H A PIN ’S
2 ™ ^ 1 5 c
N o w : you can enjoy 
the appetizing, w hole­
some Glenview B ak­
ery bread, a t a new 
low price.
THE
GLENVIEW 
BAKERY
D R E S S E S
To clear at 
COTTON PRINTS, d j- | Q(Y 
SEERSUCKERS 
WHITE SKIRTS; (3»T Q P
to clear at .............
GAY COTTON SHIRTS in
checks and stripes; , 95c
to clear at
S L IP S  & P A N T IE S
SUMMER
D A N C E  F R O C K S
To clear $5.95 and up
S W IM  S U IT S
Cle.'irance of “RIPLEY’S”
R egular $1.95 and $2.95 
and
Phone 374-R5 
for F ree  Home 
Delivery.
CHINESE SLIPS;
to clear at ..........
CHINESE PANTIES;
to clear at ..................
SISSY PANTS;
to clear at ..................
RUNPROOF PANTIES
to clear at ............. .....
Lace Trim m ed 
SATIN SLIPS 
ANGELSKIN SLIPS; 
navy and tea rose only 
ANGELSKIN SL IPS; built-up 
shoulders, brow n
■ and navy ............
PYJAMAS IN SATIN, etc.—
Reg. to  $3.95. $1.95
$1.95 
95c 
35c 
‘35c 
$1.95 
75c
$ 1 . 0 0
$1.50 $1.95
2 only Oiled SILK q*-| 
SUITS; reg. $3.95.
Ask to see our be tte r Swim 
Suits—Satin Lastex, Skintites, 
Knit-to-fit; 
priced from  ..... $2.95
T A B L E  O F  
O D D M E N T S
25c‘“’" 50c
including Handbags, Hats, one 
Blouse, Costume Jew elry, 
Flowers, Linen, Scarves, Sash­
es, Belts, etc.
D O N ’T  M ISS T H IS  !
FRIDAY, JULY 19th, 8.30 a jn . 
WHITE BELTS; 1
to clear a t     X t l l /To clear at .........
ENGUSH WOOLLEN SHOP LTD.
PHONE 667 184 BERNARD AVE.
3  p u t  o f  4  P r i z e w i n n i n g  E x p e r t s  
M o k e  R e g u l a r  U s e  o f  C E R T O
lea S. Simpson of Oxford  ^N.S.—^Pmewinner at 
C^ord ExLubidpnj have used Certo for
sepp-td y e a r / ^ ^  i t  a g rep  uid.in making jellies 
dkd jdmi; t  have taken several prizes a t recent exhibi­
tions, and cannot praise C p to  too highly/*
V '  ,m/
How Certo Can Save  
Time, M oney, Work and
I t ’s Q uicker^Easier. Certo saves so much
You
Worry
time and ener^ in Jam and Jelly 'makinj^ .' Here’s why. 
For jams you need ^ive only a one-minute to two-.
minute rolling boil— f^or jellies only a half-minute 
to a minute. ’-'Certo saves time and spares one a lot o f 
trouble and tvorry,” writes Airs. G. G. Proulx;  ^Priz^ 
winner at Aylmer Fair (Que.).
M o r e  J a m  o r  J e l l y ,  so Uttie juice can b<^
away in this short time that you get up m half —
as much jam or jelly from iax equal amount bf milt. 
Writes Airs. Thelma Yelland, Prizewinner at Lindsay
Fair (O nt) : ”i  get more glasses from the same amount 
of fruit than by the old method."
B e t t e r  T a s t e  a n d  C o lo u r .  The certo bou
is so short that it does not change or spoil the fresh 
fruit flavour and bri^t, natural colour. "I always use 
Certo because I get better flavoured jams and iellies," 
writes Airs. £. B. Dalziel, Prizewinner at Brampton 
Fall Fair (Ont.).
S u r e  R e s u lt s *  FoUow exactly the recipes given 
free with Certo and you can be sure of^gobd results.
"The recipes given cannot be improved upon m d  you 
are\certam of success/’ yftiies pbcs. Artpuss,” wr t
Prizewinner at Edmonton Exhibition.
a r Stevnnt,
CERTO is concentrated FRUMT PECTtN . . • the naturtd 
jellifying substance extracted from fruit in which i t  is 
most abundant.
FREE BOOK OF 72 RECIPES
Under the lahel of evety bottle- of 
Certo there u a book-of 72 tetted 
redpee for jams and jelliet. Different 
, fruita need different bendlinr, eo 
.Certo. aiTee.yoo.a eeparate.tedpe for- 
each f r u i t . Be sure to follotr each 
tedpe exactly, , ,
ESO
O R D E R  CER TO  F R O M  Y O U R  6 R O C E R  T O D A Y
m mm
H
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I
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B U Y
W A R  S A V IN G S  
C E R T IF IC A T E S
CITY GRANT OF 
$50 RETURNED 
BY GLENMORE
Adjoining Municipality J^ 'inds 
that Mobijuito Control Work 
Was not so Heavy and Ke* 
turns Kelowna Cheque
Ernie Snowsell of G le n m o re , Speaks 
To  Canada From G re a t Britain
FOUR HUNDRED 
CANS OF BEANS 
ARE PACKED
K E L O W N A  M A N  
IS  M A R R I E D  A T  
B R O A D V I E W , S A S K .
1ST RUTLAND « |
TROOP
One of Rescued Sailors from 
Carradian Destroyer I'rasei, 
Heard Here in B.B.C. Broad­
cast on Saturday Night
j .'^ : >a&c ysKf' yossf'. >5C<‘ '.'3K<'xgK-; j-9e < xic< ;*ac< j<sk< ?s^< >ae<>2KK
I
I
i
I
I
CERTO
f o r
J a m s  a n d  
J e l l i e s
8 - o z , 25c
(for lirnited 
time only)
FLY-TOX
K i l l s  m o s t  H o u s e h o l d  
I n s e c t s
8 - o z .  t i n  .................... 3 5 c
1 6 - o z .  t i n  ...................  6 0 c
3 2 - o z ,  t i n  .............  $ 1 . 1 5
H a n d  S p r a y s ,  3 0 c ,  4 0 c
O R D E R  P R E S E R V I N G  A P R I C O T S  N O W  !
The season l.s slujrt. We have lovely 'cots cominf' in eaeli 
(lay. Get yours THIS WEEK and avoid di.sapi)oinlment.
I COMPANY^LTD.
n
9
G lenniuie Municipality has hand­
ed hack the Cily of JCelowna'.s 
ctieiiue for ti.'k). being a grant li>- 
waid-s the m unicipality t(i assist in 
mo.s((uito control work. IVlayor 
McKay, on Monday evening, re ­
m arked tha t this move on tlie part 
of Glenm ore sliows tile proi'er sp ir­
it of cooperation and lie exijressed 
ids (ileasure at tlie action. The rest 
of tile council concurred.
Ill re lu m in g  Ktdowna'.s gnant of 
.$.^ i(), U. W. Corner, Municipal Clerk, 
declared:
“'I'iie eolinell will not need tlie 
grant of .IkOO fur mosquito control 
wliicli yoiir council voted for tills 
year. 'J’lie exeeiilional w eather lias 
dried up some of the breeding 
slougli.s and less oil spraying lia.s 
heeii required tliian we cstiinaled.
"I am instructed to express my 
council'.s apprc'clation of the coop­
eration and assistance of your coun­
cil in tills work and again to tlianlc 
tliein for tlie grant of $.')() wliich, 
under o ilier circumstances, we 
would be glad to accept.”
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snov.’svll, of 
llankJiead, iiad tfio plca.'ant exper- 
jenci.' on .Saturday evi'iimg last of 
hearing tiie voice of tlieir ion, 
Krme, ,s|«.aking from Kngi.jnd over 
tJie radio. Krnie i.s one of tlie one- 
bundred-aiid-liftei.'n of tlie crew 
wlio were rescued from tlie C anad­
ian destroyer, l-'raser, wliicti wan 
sunli in a collision, a stiort time 
ago.
A fti’r sjieaking to liis parents and 
eaeli member of tlie family, he was 
(|ueslioned by tlie eomment;itor, 
eoncerning lii.s esivqie from tlie 
sinking sliip. He said lie could see 
noiliiiig as lie was sm oltiered with 
fuel oil, untl one of ids rescuers 
took liim and waslied iiini off. He 
is now recovered and expecting to 
;;o to sea again after liaving a rest 
since ids trying ordeal,
A sliort tim e before tlie broad­
cast, tile Snowsell family received 
a c:dilegram, asking tliem tn be tu n ­
ed in for tlio broadcast, otlierwise 
tliey would all liave been away, 
and would liave been keenly disap- 
jiointed.
Committee Canning Fruit and 
Vegetables Still in Need of 
Cash to Purchase Cans— 
Apricots Could be Used
_  KELOWNA BC
I Removal Sale
TWELVE FROM 
EAST KELOWNA 
JOIN SERVICES
Mrs. Percy Han kin spent a few 
days last week at Dee Lake with 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Hubbard.
Albertii Visitors
East Kelowna Tennis Club 
Stages Beach Party for Cecil 
Pook, Popular Member
NOW  ON!
W e exp ect to  m ove in to  our N ew  Store on  
A u gu st 1st, so from  now  on until the end of 
July, B IG  R E D U C T IO N S  w ill be the order, 
so that w e can clean up as much as possible of 
our present stock.
Last week the East Kelowna ten ­
nis club held a beach party  in hon­
our o f ,Cecil Pook, who has left for 
the coast to join the A rtillery. 
Cecil has been la popular and active 
m em ber of both badminton and 
tennis clubs in this district for 
m any years. Earl Pook, who re ­
cently visited his brother, has join­
ed the Irish Fusiliers.
Mr. and Mr.s. A lbert W right and 
their four cliildren, accompanied by 
Miss Verdon Reid, motored out 
from Lethbridge, A lberta, on Mon­
day, of last week, and w ere guests 
at the home of their aun t and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Watson, for the 
past w6ek. They left on Monday 
for the coast, w here they  will visit 
relatives for some tim e before re ­
turn ing  home.
G. W. H. Reed, left on F riday  for 
Shaughnessy Hospital, w here he ex ­
pects to undergo treatm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Snowsell, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Geen, Phil M oubray and Geo. Reed 
jr., left on Sunday fo r a tr ip  over 
th e  new Big Bend road.
HUNDREDS OF DRESSES
all new  stock at b ig  reductions. 
R IP L E Y  B A T H IN G  S U IT S  at Reduced P rices
' S IL K  P Y JA M A S ; from  ............... $1.55
S IL K  N IG H T G O W N S ; fr o m ...  $1.25
Volunteers from  East Kelowna 
for active service since the begin­
ning of the  w ar are:—Eric Tasker, 
Bob Wilson, John  Paterson sr., John  
Paterson, jr„  George Paterson, Don­
ald M iller, P e te r M arshall, John 
Tree, Roy Wilson, Edward Wise, 
Earl Pook, Cecil Pook.
H arry  K innear, of Vancouver, is 
spending his school holidays w ith 
his aunt, Mrs. G. W. H. Reed.
D R E S S  U P  for R E G A T T A  at S A L E  P R IC E S
H A T S
Y our choice o f any hat in the store for
$ 1 . 4 3
T he local Red Cross organization 
has com pleted its quotas of pyjam as 
and is now  busy m aking pillow 
cases.
* * *
I t  was previously arnanged th a t 
St. M ary’s Sunday school picnic 
should be held in the Kelowna pic­
nic grounds However, since it has 
been decided th a t the w ater there 
is not safe fo r small children, the 
picnic w ill be held in  the  Gyro 
Park.
M A R C H E . L t d .
Mrs. R. A llport is visiting h e r 
daughters, Miss M argaret A llport 
and Miss B etty  Allport, a t the 
coast.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Turtoh, are holi­
daying a t the  coast.
Mrs. A rchie R ankin and two chil­
dren  are spending tw o w eeks’ holi­
day at Beaver Lake.
Dr. Irving, of Yorkton; Sask., was 
in this district last week looking 
a fte r his orchard business. He vis­
ited  a t the hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. Snowsell, on Friday.
During the electric storm  on F ri­
day last, a tree  a t B ankhead was 
struck  and broken in two.
. • • • ,
Need Clothing
T h e re . was a  good attendance a t 
the Red Cross sewing m eeting last 
week, and th ere  is g reat need for 
m ore clothing e ither old o r new  
m aterial, suitable fo r m aking over 
into children’s garm ents for next 
w inter, and also for patterns.
Canning fruit and vegetables con­
tinues at several buines inul at tlie 
Rowcliffe Cannery iilunt, in prej)- 
ui’ation for tlie arrival in Kelowna 
di.striet of guestees or refugee eliild- 
reii, evaeiiated froin (irivil Hiitalii 
at tile tlireat of Germ an liiva.sion. 
if .sueli a .selienie lines materialize.
An energetic group of women 
workers lias been slrenuou.sly engag­
ed in tlie i>ast two to tliree weeks 
in eanniiig surplus fru it and vege- 
tables, and llii.s week aeports lliat 
four liundred caii.s of beans are 
ready for use now. 'I’lie beans wi-re 
donated miulnly by Mrs. I'i'ed Day, 
J, Lanfranco, K. Sliiosaki, Jack 
Smilli, Mr. Zclvel and an unknown 
friend.
A num ber of women, including a 
groiqi a t tlie RowclilVo cunner.v, 
kindly donated tlie ir time, tlie enm- 
rnittee reports.
C lierry jam  and dried  apples have 
been addl’d to the store during tlie 
past week.
M orello cherries would be w el­
come now, for they could be dried 
and stored at little  expense. Also, 
donations of apricoLs could be cared 
for, as notliing should bo allowed 
to waste, the comniittoo indicates.
Suitable containers for jam could 
be used to advantage, as well ns 
clean pop or beer bottles, which 
could be capped for tomato juice.
Tomatoes will soon be ready and 
that means m ore and more cans. 
These can be obtained at a good 
discount if gifts of cash are made 
to the cause; A generous donation 
for cans has been received from 
J. G. Adam.
Tomato growers a re  asked to keep 
this com m ittee in m ind and to te le­
phone either Mrs. F red  Day or Mrs. 
W. E. Adams if they can make any 
donations.
The subject of getting the B rit­
ish children here  is still a problem,"' 
but th is energetic ladies’ committee 
will b e  ready and, if not used for 
the children, the food will be u tiliz­
ed to fu rth e r w ar effort in some 
other way.
RUTLAND
The Sea Cadets arrived home on; 
Monday from  camp a t Okanagan 
Centre.
INTERIOR BOXLA LEAGUE
(S tanding up  to Monday, Ju ly  15)
Miss Frances Hume is spending 
a hpliiiay of several weeks w ith  re ­
latives in N aram ata and Penticton.
Elwyn and Gordon M arshall halve 
re tu rned  from  a visit to th e ir  aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Morro, a t 
Kamloops.
A w edding of local interest took 
place in  Penticton on Sunday, Ju ly  
14th, w hen G reville Harrison, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harrison, of 
R utland, was united in  m arriage to 
D orothy Cotton, daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cotton, of M ontreal, P.Q. Miss 
Cotton has been th e  Peachland re ­
presentative of th e  Victoria O rder 
of N urses a t Peachland for the  p a tt 
th ree years while Mr. Harrison d u r­
ing th e  past year has been principal 
of the  Peachland High Schciol. Rev. 
W. S. Beames, recto r of St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Church, Penticton, p e r­
form ed the ceremony.
. Pte. T  Ansell, who had  been hom e 
on five days’ leave, has returned to 
New W estminster, w here he is serv­
ing w ith  the  m achine gun corps.
Team P W. L Pts.
Kamloops ....... . 11 10 1 20
A rm strong .... .. 11 8 3 16
Kelowna ..... .. 11 6 5 12
Vernon . ........ . 1 1 4 7 8
Lum by ........... .. 11 4 7 . 8
Salmon A rm  .... 11 . 1 10 2
M AY HOLD PARADE
Perm ission was granted by the 
Kelowna City Council on Monday 
evening to the Kelowna Youth 
Council to hold a parade down 
B ernard  Avenue on Thursday, in 
connection w ith  the staging of the 
second annual Youth Day.
“  STANFIELD’S ®
I  SH IR TS-SH O R ISI
Glenmore Men in Army
The last of our Glenm ore men 
have enlisted for overseas service 
a re  Shanley K err and A lbert Scott, 
who have gone w ithin the  last few 
days and are now a t the coast. 
O thers who have gone are S tew art 
Macro and C yril . M oubray, who. 
w ent to England about tw o and 
th ree  years ago; Jam es M axwell, 
who enlisted in C algary about th ree 
m onths ago and is now a t Camp 
Shilo, Man., J. R. Harvey, in  A rm y 
Service Corps a t Esquim alt; A lbert 
Harvey, enlisted two weeks ago and 
is now a t New W estm inster; E rnest 
Enowsell, in England; his brother, 
F rank, at the coast; and Bob M or­
gan, a t Calgary. Bob is still re ­
garded as a G lenm ore boy, a l­
though he had lived in  Kelowna for 
the p ast few y e ^ s .
J. Woblsey left on T h u r^ a y  last 
for V ictoria w here he ' joined the 
Canadian Scottish. |
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
OPENS
Mrs. E. porter, of East Kelowna, 
was th e  w inner of the free rug giv­
en aw ay at StockwelTs Ltd., last 
week-end in connection, with the 
opening of that firm ’s new  furniture 
departn ient on its mezzanine fioor. 
A com plete line of household fu rn ­
ishings is being stocked by Stock- 
w ell’s Ltd.
M ineralogists say there is enough 
salt in  Texas to  give a four-horse 
wagon load to every  person in the 
state and still have p len ty  left.
DON’T LET IT GET YOU D O W N !
T a k e  a  f e w  h o u r s  v a c a t io n  I P a r k  
t h e  d i s h e s  in  t h e  s in k  a n d  t a k e  In  
th is  A L L -F U N  S H O W  ! i t ’ll g i v e  y o u  
a  l i f t  t h d t  w i l l  p u t  a  r o s i e r  h u e  o n  
t o m o r r o w !
H e r e ’s  o u r
A L L  C O M E D Y  S H O W
WEDNESDAY and 'EHURSDAY —  — — JULY 17 and 18
Matinee Wednesday at 2.30 pan.
BARBARA STANWYCK and FRED MACMURRAY in
“ R E M E M B E R  T H E  N IG H T 99
— plus —
JACKIE COOPER and BETTY FIELDS in
i t S E V E N T E E N 99
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — — — JULY 19 and 20
MICKEY ROONEY 
EAYBAINTER  
GEORGE BANCROFT
— m
“ Y O U N G T O M  
E D IS O N\99
MONDAY and TUESDAY —  Bing Crosby, Dorothy Lamonr in
*99“ T H E  R O A D  T O  S IN G A P O R E ’
SELECTED HAPPY SHORTS on ALL PROGRAMS
E M ^ i l E S S
I
tocluding all regular
I
75c values; to clear a t 
MEN’S V.
SPORT SHIRTS
I
MINE SYNDICATE MEETS
R egular $1.25. 'T fZ  W
To  c lear a t  ................. •  O L I
I I
I RODGERS & CO. |
L
‘"The House of a T housand 
B argains”
I
A well attended m eeting of the 
d irectors and la rger shareholders of 
the  Mayflower M ining Syndicate, 
whose property  is situated at Ross- 
jah d , B. C., was held a t the  Royal 
A nne Hotel, Kelowna, on Ju ly  15. 
R. W. Haggen, consulting engineer 
of th e  company, reported  at length 
on the  progress of this successful 
operation and on the  ore bodies 
w hich have been located. I t  is ex ­
pected that w ith in  th ree  months 
shipping w ill commence, and, in 
view  o f the great dem and fo r gold, 
the  business m en of the VaUey who 
financed the m ine in its early  de­
velopm ent stages are confident th a t 
a m ine of considerable m agnitude 
w ill shortly be opened up.
T o  th e  citizens of K elow na for m akin g  
it possible to  hand
$451.00
to  the G overnm ent through  the purchase  
of W ar Savings Stam ps at the Theatre.
I a lso  w ish  to  express m y  appreciation to  
T H E  K E L O W N A  C d U R IE R  
O K A N A G A N  B R O A D c A s T E R S  
and the C A P IT A L  N E W S  
for their kind co-operation.
L. y .  C A M P B E L L , 
Manager* Em press T heatre
G O O D N E W S
w e all like to  
hear,
E sp ecia lly  if the 
sav in g  of dollars 
is near.
T h en  w e can shout 
and root, 
P rovided w e ’r e  not 
offered a substitute.
T o  find a ’F rig  value 
is  sornetim es h a rd ,  
B u t not if i t ’s a 
S tu rd y  L E O N A R D .
A  654  un it for
$ 1 9 9 0 0
and no m ore.
T H E
K E L O W N A
E L E C T R IC
L T D .
Jeanne Mastcis Becomes Bride 
of William Earle Lucas— 
Couple to Live in Princeton
"!)'j a gy<xl turn daily!''
AnoUu'i' wfildiiq; uf inteM-bt Vj 
K i'luuna iiMidtiil* lin>k (ilaii.' m 
111 (»adVii'vi, .Sa.'-k., on 'VV»-dnosd.:uy,
July lOlli at K '30 u'tloek. wtu ii 
Jea r::- , daughter cf Mr a rd
M ik j  W. Ma.bti'r.1. bei’iinic tin ’ 
l>ii(l(' of Mr. William Kaile Lucas. 
I'Idcbt Mill of Mr. 1'. 15. Luca.b. of 
Kelowna, and tile late Mrs. Lucas. 
Uev. H Cainpbcll, 0/ Ui'itina, p e r­
formed tile ceremony.
(liven ill m arriace b.v l . i r  fatlier, 
tile bride wore a cowii ( vvliite 
eliiffoii over taffel.a willi a flower 
lei of sweettioart ro.se.s. A vvliite 
net lialo lielii iier mateliinj; eliaiiel 
veil ill jilaee, and .'.lie earrieil a bou- 
(luot of Oplielia roses and wlilte 
swi'eliieas. Mis.s Dori.s M asters jilay-
<)i(.ieis for Itie vvei k eiidmr: July 
l'(), i'LtU.
A;, many lM..'i. anil S icunds viiio 
can ;.i 1 it are a;k<d to y.i) witii
A dvi'o 'e P aity  i;nd-r A S  M D 
Heal, to Okanai.'.an (.’laitic to si t up 
tile (.’am|i, for tiie main body jti'iiq.; 
uiidi'i' canvas on Friday.
Tlieie W ill l i e  no m eeting tins 
wi ek. So any of tiie Ijoys wlio want 
more inforiiialioii may eontaet T.L. 
11. 15ond at tlie .Swimmiii)' Fool.
Anyone wlio can volniiteer trans­
portation to Okanagan Ci'iilre for 
tlie annual eamp i.s aslu-d to li t tlie 
.Scoulmasier or 15. 15ond know.
ed Hie nuiitial musie and Miss Vi ra 
Masters .sang.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Itiler left ijy 
motor for Clear lailce. Man. l'’or 
travellinf'. tile Inide flnangi’d to a
"Gootlwill in 
business is the 
(lisposUioii of 
a pleased cus­
tom er to  re ­
tu rn  w here he 
Iiius been well 
treated .”
We enjoy serving you because 
we know you will feel well 
treated  w hen you purchase 
Goodyear Tires and use our 
auto services.
A N D E R S O N ’S 
T IR E  S H O P
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S
W ho w i l l  Carry 
th e Load •
Y o u  o r  t h e  K e l o w n a  H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e  w h e n  
s i c k n e s s  o r  a c c i d e n t  i n v a d e  t h e  h o m e ?
In critieiil times such as prevail today, with increasing taxation 
and increasing cost of living, every means of avoiding heavy 
obligations is necessary.
Hospital Insurance has saved hundreds 
of dollars for many contract holders. 
It may do the same for you.
C i r 'M  A i n W  p r o t e c t  THE w h o l e  f a m il y
d l u l V  IV U V V  a t  t h e  s m a l l  c o s t  o f
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE:
R oyal A nne H ote l B ldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, IVednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 p.m.
We Have Insured You!
AGAINST
A d v a n c e  P r i c e s  b y  B u y i n g  E a r iy
C onsequently, early  deliveries of all our Staples; Y a m s, W ools, B lankets, 
T ow els, Sh eets and Sheeting, P illow  Slips, T ea  T ow ellin g  and Em broidery  
L inens, T able L inens, F lannelette Sheets and S h eeting  ^and countless  
other item s, has enabled us to continue to  supply you  w ith  th ese high  
quality goods at
NO  A D V A N C E  IN  P R IC E S !
R aw  F la x  has advanced 300% since w e bought !
I V -- N E P A H W IN
B L A N K E T S
(Part Wool)
Jacquered designs for all pur­
poses. A uthentic Indian designs 
and symbols. , 60 x  80, at—
$ 3 .5 0
W O O L C O T
B L A N K E T S
(Fart Wool)
Solid colors, chiecks, reversible 
and stripes.
$ 4 .7 5 , $ 6 .5 0
C H E N IL L E  S P R E A D S  
S H E E T IN G S
B eautiful patterns. 80 x  100. Ideal for weddipg gifts.
CeUophane wrapping. $ 8 , 5 0  $14.50
A ll bedroom  shades
Single Bed, Double Bed, and Three- 
quarter. Bleached, unbleached and 
semi-bleach. No advance in  price— 
per yard—
4 0  c  $ 1 .0 0 8
TOWELS AND TOWELLING
TEA TOWELLING—The last we m ay have for some tim e a t such 
wonderful values. 18 to 27-inch w idth; A . ( \ o
priced from, np i-vard  ........ ....  ....  .....  ‘x V t /per y
OYSTER LINENS and MEADOW BLEACH; P  to  (PiO A A
Widths, 18, 22, 36, 45 and 54 in c h ^ ; yard
PURE LINEN DAMASK TABLE  
CLOTHS in all sizes and patterns; each
Serviettes to m atch at, per dozen-...... ........... ........- ...... -.... . $8.50
TOWELS— for the  beach and for the home. 
Pastel colored towels and  w hite , w ith  colored 
ends. Good large bath size; d*"! O P
per pair .........  ........... ........ .....  ..........
COLORED TOWELS fo r 25
beach use, from, pair
PURE WOOL BLANKETS
Ask us about P u re  Wool Blankets. They are 
up slightly in  price. P o in t Blankets, Kenwoods, 
Greys, and Camp Blankets.
■ V
SEE WINDOWS ADVANCED SHOWING FALL LINES
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
R li
